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HIGH AND LOW
Low ton igh t afwl high T hurJ-
d ay  a t K elow na, 42 and 72. T ein- 
ix n a tu res  recorded  T iK sday, 48 
and  64 w ith .04 inches ra ia .
The Daily Courier FORECASTM ostly sunny today . V arlab l*  cloudiness TTiursday w ith  a  few afternoon show ers. A  littla  
w arm e r. W iiuis light.
V o L  5 7 N o .  2 4 7 K d o w n a ,  B r itk h  C o ' uu ihL i, W e d M s d a y , M a y  2 4 , 1 9 6 1 T m i v « N ot m o re  t iu n  7 ^  p a r  c < ^ y
EMPLOYMENT 
FIGURES CLIMB
TOP ENGINEER SEES BRIDGE TRIUMPH
P re s id e n t o f the  E ng ineer­
ing  Institu te  of C anada. D r. 
G eorge D ick, in.spected one
eng ineering  tr iu m p h  locally  
y es te rd ay  — th e  O kanagan  
Lake B ridge. T aking  D r. D ick
on th e  rounds w ere  VV. M. 
U nderw ood. D istric t E ng ineer 
of the  D ep a rtm en t of H igh­
w ays, an d  H. M , T ru em an , 
P ub lic  W orks S uperin tenden t.
Mixed Ottawa Reception  
Greets Israeli Premier
^  By JA M ES NELSON
C anadian  P ress  S taff W riter
OTTAWA (CP) — D avid Ben- 
G urion, p rem ier of Israe l, a r ­
r iv ed  today and w as g ree ted  by 
a  m ixed recep tion  of Zionists 
hhlUng h im  and A rab  sy m p a th ­
izers condem ning him .
The w hite - h a ired  p rem ier 
stepped from  a d ep a rtm en t of 
tran sp o rt V iscount p lane a t U p­
as a ' s te ad ily  w orsening  s itu a ­
tion in  the M iddie E a s t, w ith  
C om m unist - in sp ired  A rab  a g ­
g rand izem en t ra m p a n t, w ill be 
the su b jec t of h is  ta lk  w ith  M r. 
D iefenbaker la te r  today , a n  Is- 
r  a e 1 i governm en t spokesm an  
said.
He w ill fly  to  N ew  Y ork  S un­
day  n igh t, a f te r  v isits  to  Que­
bec City and  M ontreal, for 
m eetings w ith  U nited  N ations
Forest Fires In Prairies 
Eat Through Vast Acreage
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E S S  la n d  m uskeg  a re as .
F re sh  fo rest fires f la red  a t  In  M anitoba, an  es tim a ted  25 
sc a tte red  ixiints on the P ra i r ie s ■ fires w ere burn ing  today , dowm 
today , adding  to the prob lem s of i from  the  high of 61 w hich broke 
fire  - f ig h te rs  a lready  b a ttlin g ;o u t d u r i n g  the w eekend. All 
m a jo r o u tb reaks t h a t  h a v e ,w e re  un d er contro l excep t one 
ea ten  t h r o u g h  thousands of Inear G ran d  R apids, 35 m iles 
ac re s  since  the  w eekend. 1 north  of W innipeg.
F o re s try  officials said  m ost of j A bout 200 w orkers from  the 
the  (ires w ere  under contro l. 1 $140,000,000 M anitoba g o v e r n -  
R eports ind icated  the am ount I m e n t hydro-electric  p ro jec t a t 
of m a rk e tab le  tim b er destroyed  jGr'^nd R apids w ere  fighting the 
w as not la rg e . The bu lk  of the fire  un d er the d irec tion  of for-
■ e s try  d ep a rtm en t officials.
T he fire  has  sp read  o v er 10,- 
000 a c re s  and a t  one po in t cam e 
w ithin a  m ile  of the  hydro  
p ro jec t.
Thieves Hit 
Valley Cities
Workless Force Reduced 
From Record Winter High
OTTAWA (CP) —  U nem ploym ent in Cana(3a 
dropped by 83,000 betw een March and A pril to a mid- 
April total of 622,000, the Dominion Bureau of Statis­
tics reported today. The jobless total, a post-war record 
for April, represented 9.7 per cent of the labor force, 
compared w ith  8.8 per cent a year earlier.
The
fires h av e  ran g ed  over b rush
Seven Men 
Found Safe
lands A irport an d  w as g ree ted  I S ecre ta ry  - G enera l D ag Ham .
Aby P rim e  M inister D iefenbaker Im arsk jo ld  on M onday and U.S. 
as  a g rea t and g a llan t lead e r of P re s id en t K ennedy on T uesday , 
h is people.
Across the  ta rm a c , about 50 
m em b ers  of the Jew ish  com m u­
n ity  stood w ith p laca rd s p ro ­
claim ing  “ Ju s tice  with i>eace in 
P a le s tin e .”
In downtown O ttaw a, m e a n ­
w hile another ,50-odd A rab sym ­
path izers assem bled  on Confed­
e ra tion  S quare w'ith p laca rd s 
read ing , “ D iefenbaker ask  your 
guest about A rab  refu g ees.”
D ISPU TE NOT M ENTIONED
There w as no d irec t m ention 
of the Isracl-A rab  dispute in the 
w elcom ing speeches a t th e  a ir ­
port. Mr. Ben-Gurion sa id  the 
purpose of his v isit—his f irs t  to 
C anada in 44 y ea rs  — w as to  
s treng then  sp iritua l and m a te ­
r ia l ties betw een the two coun­
tries .
M r. D iefenbaker, who v isited  
Is ra e l in 1954, said  the p rem ier 
h ad  carved  out his new rep u b ­
lic  and bu ilt it up on in sp ira ­
tion, In itiative .Im m igration  and 
irrigation .
W hat M r. B en-G urion reg a rd s
An Is ra e li governm ent spokes, 
m an  sa id  the  p re m ie r’s chief 
aim s in com ing to  N orth  A m er­
ica a re  f irs t, to  im press W est 
ern  H em isp h ere  lead e rs  w ith  
the continuing and  deepening 
d an g e rs  of U nited-A rab  R epub­
lic encro ach m en ts  on p eace  in 
the M iddle E a s t  and  second, to 
thank C anadian  and A m erican  
Jew ish  - com m unity  le a d e rs  for 
|theiv investm en t in  I s r a e l i  
I  bonds.
A contingent of ad v ise rs  In 
foreign and  m ilita ry  a ffa irs  ac­
com panied B en - G urion on his 
f irs t o ffic ia l v is it to  C anada 
since becom ing  p rim e  m in is te r  
of the  13-year-old indepen4ent 
R epublic of Is ra e l.
Also in  h is  p a r ty  is P in h as 
S apir, m in is te r  of tra d e  an d  in­
dustry , who is expected  to  hold 
tra d e  ta lk s  w ith  the  C anad ian  
governm en t an d  seek  m o re  ac­
tive m e an s  to  em ploy N orth  
A m erican  know-how in  Is ra ^ ^ s  
developm ent.
A C a n a d i a n  governm ent 
source sa id  the  ta lk s  betw een  
M r. Ben-G urion an d  M r. D iefen­
b ak e r la te  today  p robab ly  would 
encom pass w orld a ffa irs , w ith 
the tw o p rim e  m in is te rs  ex­
changing M iddle - E a s t  and 
N orth-A m erican  view points.
The C anad ian  source sa id  it 
w as un likely  thci-e w ould be 
m uch discussion  on the  U nited 
N ations’ E m erg en cy  F o rc e  ro le 
in the  M iddle E a s t.
RATHER 2 0  CATS 
THAN ONE HUSBAND
CHICAGO (A P) — R o b ert 
W ilson, 45, w an ts  a d ivorce 
fro m  his wife, Ju n e , 38, b e ­
cause , he sa id , she  w on’t  
g e t r id  of th e  tw o dozen 
ca ts  sh e  keeps in  th e ir  
house in  su b u rb an  P a lo s  
H eights.
W ilson, w ho also  accused  
h is w ife of sc ra tch in g  an d  
b ea tin g  h im  du rin g  q u a r­
re ls  o v e r th e  ca ts , e s ti­
m a te d  it costs h im  $80 a 
m onth  to  buy  food fo r th e  
felines.
W ilson, a production  co­
o rd in a to r fo r a  p h a rm a ­
ceu tica l c o m p a n y ,  com ­
p la ined  in  the  su it filed  in  
S uperio r C o u r t  T uesday  
th a t  h e  is aU ergic to  c a t  
fu r.
G RA N DE P R A IR IE , A l t a ,  
(C P )—S even  fire  figh te rs have 
been found safe and  u n h arm e d  
a f te r  being  sc a tte red  in  th ick  
bush coun try  by a fo re s t fire  
w hich ju m p e d  out of control, 
fo re s try  officials rep o rted  to­
day.
N am es of th e  m en  w ere  no t 
re le a se d  by  fo re stry  officials. I t  
w as believed  th a t som e a re  
from  G ran d e  P ra ir ie .
’There w ere  18 fire s  burn ing  
o u t of con tro l in  the  p arch ed  
G rande  P ra ir ie  a re a . M ost w ere  
in  inaccessib le  a reas .
T h ree  helicop ters an d  tw o fo r­
e s try  p la n es  lifted  m en  an d  m a ­
te ria ls  in to  burn ing  a re a s .
H igh w inds helped  sp rea d  th e  
flam es o v e r b ru sh , m u sk eg  and  
forest.
T hives m oved quickly  th rough  
the O kanagan  du rin g  th e  w eek­
end as  b reak-ins w ere  rep o rted  
in  th re e  cities includ ing  K el­
ow na.
In  a t  le a s t tw o cases  the  
m ethod  of opera tion  w as s im l 
la r .
A q u an tity  of m oney and  som e 
valuab les w ere  ta k en  from  a 
g u es t’s room  a t  th e  P arkv iew  
M otel h e re  Sunday n.*ght.
T oday , V ernon RC M P rep o rt­
ed  a  p row ler h a d  en tered  
room  in  a  loca l m o te l an d  stolen 
a  “ considerab le”  am oun t of 
m oney  from  a g u es t’s room ,
’The d e tach m en t would no t re.
S m uland  described  th e  situa-1 le a se  fu rth e r  de ta ils , 
tion  in  th e  a re a  as  “ c r it ic a l.” A 
g en e ra l r a i n  w as u rg en tly  
needed.
aec im e w as the second 
m onthly drop  in the unem ploy­
m en t figures a fte r a five-m onth 
w in ter clim b to a F eb ru a ry  
peak  of 719,(X)0,
H ow ever, the April to ta l was
70.000 h igher than  a y e a r  e a r ­
lier — and the unem ploym ent 
ra te  w as u p  over la s t y e a r  in 
all reg ions.
E m ploy  m  e n t  inc reased  by
170.000 b e t w e e n  M arch  and 
April, a n  inc rease  described  by 
the fed e ra l labo r d ep a rtm en t as
unusually  la rg e ” for th is  tim e 
of y e a r . ’The increased  dem and  
for labo r w as  accom panied  by 
a la rg e  n e t influx of 87,000 Into 
the  la b o r force.
M ore th a n  a  th ird  of th e  em  
ploym ent gain  betw een M arch 
an d  A pril took place in  ag ricu l­
tu re . C onstruction  accounted  for 
an o th er th ird , a n d  serv ice , 
m an u fac tu rin g  and tra n sp o rta ­
tion accoun ted  for m o st of the  
rem a in d er.
'i’he unem ploym ent s tudy  is 
based  on a  su rvey  of 35,000 
households across C anada .
’The M arch-to-A pril d ro p  In 
unem ploym ent, g re a te r  th a n  in  
th e  sa m e  period  of 1960 b u t 
about th e  sam e as  in  1958 and 
1959, w as a lm o st en tire ly  am ong 
m ale  w o rk e rs .
The 9.7-per-cent ra te  o f unem ­
ploym ent in  A pril com pares 
w ith  a  r a te  of 11.1 p e r  cen t in 
M arch  an d  11.3 p e r  cen t in  F eb ­
ru a ry , th e  p eak  of w in te r un­
em ploym en t over the  la s t  win 




F a ilu re  to  c a r ry  life jacket*  
netted  th ree  K elow na boat* 
ow ners $15 an d  costs in  Magls* 
t r a t '. ’s  Court today .
All th ree  p leaded  guilty. 
C harges w ere  la id  by  th e  Kel* 
owna RCM P M arine P a tro l 
M onday.
U nder the  C anada Shipping 
Act, boats c lassified  a s  passen ­
ger ships no t ov er IB fee t in  
leng th  m ust c a r ry  “ one approv* 
ed s tan d ard  life jack e t, o r  life- 
sav ing  cushion fo r  ea ch  p erson  
on b o a rd ,”
S aid  M a g istra te  D , M . W hite t 
"W e don’t  w a n t an y  trag e d ie s  
in o u r  local a r e a  because of 
som ebody’s negligence. T hese 
law s will b e  s tr ic tly  policed b y  
the  RC M P.”
A booklet Containing sm a ll 
b o a t regu la tions (S afe ty  Afloat) 
can  be ob ta ined  fre e  a t  th e  
M a g istra te ’s office in  the  P ro ­




. m ixed  w elcom e
i^Creston Boy 
Dies in Well
CRESTON, n .C . ((^P) -  G er­
a ld  P lam ondon, 4, <l|cd w hen he 
L fc ll  Into II feet of w a te r  In np 
m u s e d  w ell n e a r  his hom e,
' ”  His p la y m ates  called  for help, 
an d  th e  ch ild ’s m other, M rs. 
Jo h n  PIninottdon, r a n  from  
across Iho ro ad  and lowcrerl 
herse lf from  n board  ov er the 
w ater, Hvo feet below.
Sho p leaded  w ith the child 
n<»w In n hclplu.sa panic—to g ra b  
h e r  ankles. \
G era ld  w as  recovered  m ln 
wtcs la te r  w ith  an  Im provised 
lilfa P P U n g  hook, rigged  by n 
l ^ l g h b o r ,  '
■v 6  doctor p ronounced him  dead  
M l the xrcnn.
Bishop Coleman Installed 
In Ceremony At Nelson
NEtoSON (CP) — In  n color­
ful and  .symbolic cerem ony Rt.
Rev. W illlnin R o b ert C olem an, 
fo rm erly  of London, Ont., T ues­
day  night w as installed  as  the 
fifth A nglican bishop of K oote­
nay a t  St. S av iour’s pro-cathe- 
driil.
A fter hi.s Installation  B ishop 
tlo lem a n  told 3.50 clergy  an d  
laym en  from  throughout the  
B ritish  C olum bia K ootenay and  
O kanagan;
“ If we a re  to  have a m oral 
and sp iritu a l , ren a issan ce  thie 
clergy  an d  lay  people m ust 
p a r ta k e  of a new sp ir it of 
abandonm en t to the reso u rces 
of G od.”
A ttended by his chaplains.
Rev. It. B row n of C hrist C hurch ' 
of C rnnbrook and  Rev, D erek  
S a lte r of C hase, the bishop 
knocked th rice  on the g ren t 
door of the  p ro -ca th ed ra l and 
w as ad m itted  by  S t. S av iou r’s 
w ardens.
Rev. C anon G. W. Lang, 
rec to r  of St. S av iour’s, w el- H am ilton  of N elson, 
come<l h im  w ith  the w ords 
" r ig h t rev e ren d  fa th e r  In God, 
we bid you e n te r  In the nam e 
of th e  U r d , ”
A ccom panying t h e  bishop 
w ere d iocesan  chancellor E . C,




m a n d er. A dj. - G en. H en ry  V. 
G rah am , boarded  the  bus be­
fore th e  r id e rs  left, and  w arned  
th em  it  m ig h t be a  dangerous 
tr ip .
S ev era l rep o rte rs  bought tick-
B lS llO r  COLEMAN
re g is tra r .
A fter his pledge and  d e c la ra ­
tion had  been spoken, senior 
a rchdeacon  D, S. Catchi«)le of 
K elowna took the  bishop by the 
rig h t hand  and  led h im  to  the 
th rone, sea ted  him  an d  p rc  
se a te d  the  p as to ra l s ta ff.
MCCHORD A .F .B ., W a s h .  
(A P )—A big  U.S. m ilita ry  t r a n s ­
port re tu rn in g  se rv icem en  from  
m anoeuvres  p l u n g e d  into a 
wooded a re a  five m iles from  
takeoff today , k illing 18 m en 
an d  leav ing  four in ju red  c r it i­
cally .
T he C-124 g lobem nste r fell 
m inu tes a f te r  i t  lifted from  a 
M cC hord runw ay  in pre-daw n 
fog and d ark n ess , headed  for 
F o r t Sill, O kla., w ith 15 a rm y  
m en and  its a ir  force e rc w  of 
seven.
“ One of the f ir s t  m en a t  the  
scene h e a rd  a m an  calling  for 
h e lp ,”  sa id  C apt. Jo seph  Wig­
gins, M cChord public inform a 
tion officer, “ 'The surv ivor, in 
shock, w as found sitting  on a  log 
n e a r  th e  w re ck a g e ,”
'File $1,500,000 p l a n e  ap ­
p a re n tly  cam e down .sharply 
A lthough it landed  In a  heav ily  
wooded a re a  it knocked down 
only a few tree.s.
T he in ju red  w ere  ev acu a ted  
by a he licop ter c r e w  who 
b ro u g h t th e ir  c ra f t  down In a 
narro w  c lea rin g  betw een  pow er 
lines an d  tree s ,
T lie p lane  ca m e  down on the 
edge of the F o rt Lew is m ilita ry  
rc se rv a llo n , ad ja c e n t to  M c­
C hord. Tlie b ases  a rc  10 m iles 
sou thw est of T acom a, W ash., 




LONDON CAP) — W est G er-.
(m an y ’s E u ro p ean  a llies to d a y  M ONTGOM ERY, A la. (AP) 
au thorized  h e r  to  bu ild  e ig h t de- E leven  F reed o m  R iders—w hite 
stro y ers  of up  to  6,000 tons, and  N egro  — b roke th e  ra c ia l 
heavy  enough to  m o u n t m issile  b a r r ie r s  in  a bus sta tion  lunch 
lau n ch e rs . room  today . Then, u n d e r heavy
'The new  lim it app roved  b y  m ilita ry  g u ard , th ey  le ft for 
the council of the  W este rn  E u - N ew  O rleans in  a  continued a s - l^ ts  fo r  th e  bus tr ip . O thers fol- 
ropean  U nion w as double th e  sa u lt on  sou thern  seg regation , 
p revious lim it un d er th e  1954 O thers w aited  behind w ith an- ' |  , jy?,
B russe ls tre a ty . nounced p lans to  b o ard  ano ther
'The council announced  W est bus la te r  for th e  sam e des tlna - 
G erm an y  also  w ould be p e r-  tion.
m itted  to  build  au x ilia ry  n a v a l N atio n al G u ard sm en  w i t ' l l  
vessels—supply  ships—of up  to  fixed  bayone ts, and  s ta te  and  
6,000 tons and  to  p roduce m in es  c ity  police, sealed  off th e  block 
for th e  pro tec tion  of its  p o rts , a round  th e  dow ntow n T ra ilw ays 
The announcem ent sa id  th e  bus s ta tion  to  p rev e n t a recu r- 
lim lts w ere  ra s ie d  to  “ m ake it ren c e  of th e  bloody w eekend 
possible fo r  G “ r m a n  n av a l r a c e  rio ts  w hich followed a rr iv a l 
forces to  c a r ry  ou t th e  defensive of som e of th e  r id e rs  h ere  Sat- 
m lssion assigned  to  th em  by th e  u rd a y
N orth  A tlan tic  T re a ty  O rgan iza- And, to  gu ard  ag a in s t dcm on- 
tlon ,”  Is tra tio n s  along the rou te , a con
voy of app rox im ate ly  75 guards 
m en  and 100 h ighw ay pa tro lm en  
specia lly  tra in e d  In m ob contro l 
w as o rdered  to  ta k e  the  bus to  
the  M ississippi s ta te  line.
S im ila r p recau tions w ere  in  
e ffec t In M ississippi
Invade
Hatred
low ed in  p riv a te  ca rs .
W hite crow ds ga th ered  beh ind  
the cordon of N ational G uards­
m en n ea r th e  s ta tion , b u t m a d e  
no effort to  pu sh  th rough  th e  
hum an  b a rr ic a d e . Som e m u t­
te re d  th rea ts , b u t nothing m o re .
RESERVATION^ ON COLUMBIA 
KNOWN BY OTTAWA-BENNEH
VANCOUVER (CP) Prennicr B ennett said 
Tuesday the federal governm ent knew  of Brlti.sh 
Colum bia's re.servntions on financing the Colum bia 
pow er project right from  the start.
Tlio prem ier said in an intervi<^w there w as  
no disagreem ent as far us w anting the project “but 
w e  rcservetl our po.sition right from  the î jtart on 
lh)p que.Htion o f finance.”
, Mr. B ennett w a s  com m enting on the contro­
v ersy  on the ev e  o f his departure for MontrTial. Ho 
I and finance m in ister  F lem ing w ill address an in­
surance convention Tlm rsdny.
Rebuff For 
Pub Parson
O'lTAWA (C P )~ T lic  O ntario  
WomCn’a C hristian T em p eran ce  
Union <locsn’t  w an t Its nam e 
linked w ith th a t of T oronto’s 
“ p ad re  of the p u b s,"
T he W ClTI’s 84th annual 
m eeting  T iicsday  den ied  p ress  
reiHtrta th a t th e  o rgan ization  
hacks R ev. A rtto ir P a c k m a n ' 
p u h v ls l lln g  ap p ro ach  to  p rc  
ven ting  alcoholism .
T he U nited  C htirch  m in is te r  
frequim ts b e e r  p a rlo ra  n» 
m ean s of helping nlcohollcs 
overcom e Ujc h ab it. However, 
th e  p a d re  does n o t Innlat on 





B efore board ing  th e  b u s m ost 
of the  N egro  r i d e r s  w alked 
ca lm ly  to  the  bus s ta tion  lunch  
coun ter, h ere to fo re  rese rv ed  for 
w hite  p assen g e rs , and o rdered  
TORONTO (C P )—I t ’s spy an d  I b rea k fa s t. No a t t e m p t  w as 
counter-.spy in the s tr ik e  of th e  m ad e  to  re fu se  them .
Hotel an d  Club E  m  p  1 o y  e e  s ’ T lte btis s t a t i o n  m a n ag e r. 
Union (CIX;) ag a in s t the  R oyal W. E , E v an s , sa id  no N egro  had  
York H otel. e v e r  ea te n  th e re  before,
A. R . .lohnstone, C anad ian  - C ivilian jxdlce and N ational 
v ice-p residen t of the union, sa id  G u ard sm en , m obilized u n d e r  
in an Interview  th a t be h as  six M artia l law  since Sunday n igh t 
spies am ong the 900 w o rk e rs  w hen the ra c ia l v iolence erup ted  
h ired  since  the s tr ik e  beg an  a a t  n N egro  church , took w ldc- 
m onth ago and ex p ects  th e  sp rea d  p recau tions to  p rev en t n 
m an ag em en t has  Inform ants a t  new  o u tb reak  as the  r id e rs  prc- 
cv e ry  union m eeting , p a re d  to leav e  today.
l ie  sa id  the p rocedu re  is n i e  en tire  block In fron t of 
’((ulle no rm al, l>ccauso wo m iis t the  bus s ta tion  w as c lea red  of 
know w h a t’s going o n .”  tra ff ic , S tecl-helm eted  N ational
M r, Johnstone sa id  re p o rts  G u ard sm en  stand ing  a l m o s t  
from  h is spies Indicate th e  shoulder to  shoiildcr k ep t by ­
hotel, la rg e s t In the  Com m on- s la n d e rs  aw ay, 
w ealth , ,l.s not o p era tin g  a t  Its 
usual s ta n d a rd  and  th a t t h o P ^ f * * )  ON ItO O F 
num ber of guests Is below  nor- G th cr trrm ps, .rifles rea d y , 
nini. stood g u ard  on the  roofs of
’n ie  union w ent on s tr ik e  t o P ‘‘jJ*’**y buildings, 
back dem ands for h ig h e r w ages, w hite m a n  accom pan ied
M r, Johnstone sa id  the six N cKixk-s on the  bus t^ a .v ,  l ie  
union sp ies a re  “ key em ploy- 8avo  his n am e as  P a u l D ietrich , 
who w ere Invited to  re tu rn  p® -year-old theology s tu d en t a t
th e  A rlington ex tension of the  
U niversity  of Virftlnla,
Also on the  la is w ere  th re e  o f 
th e  N egroes whoso a r r iv a l S a t­
u rd a y  a t  the  G reyhound  btis s ta ­
tion  touched off n w ild otitburift 
of violence.
R ev, M arlin  la i th c r  K ing, who 
led  th e  fig h t a g a in s t c ity  bus
CCS
to w ork  by  the hotel.
T hey  exerclso  the  g re a te s t 
c a re  In m aking  th e ir  dally  re- 
iw rts, ho said.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
E dm on ton     85
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seg regation  h e re  five y e a rs  ago, 
accom pan ied  tlio r id e rs  to  the  
s ta tio n  th is m orn ing .
Ho d id  not go w ith th e m  b u t 
told th em  “ I  bop« you  h a v e  a  
good tim e
SCENE OF 'INVASION'
N otional G u ard sm en  pa tro l­
led  M ontgom ery, A la. bus 
dy |/o t today  ns th e  F reedom  
T ho N  a  11 o  n  a  1 G u a rd  e o n v ' I n v a g l o a *  aw cp t Ih ro u ih
th e  rio t-to rn  c ity , M arU al la iP  
,was p ro c la im ed  a f te r  a  bloddy 




f \ f  f : ' ,*  * '■•
TRACK LEASE
Vernon's Kinsmen Club 
Given New Lease Of Life
VEHNUN <Su(f> — K itism en 'lh e  a re a  into a recreaU on ceu* t>ccied to  be m ade a t tlie Ki»is-lo( outstanding taxes by tha  
race  track  has a  new lease onU re , :m en Club m eeting nekt w e e k  club in exchange (or the ^
s He said SiX)rt3 like baseball. 'Ilic club proposals accep ted |U grecoieiit to I tt the sOtleiy u*e 
F irs t step  to  en su re  th is w as softball, soccer and go-kart by the socielv include re tu rn  of j the trac k  for race  m eeU  and 
taken  M onday when five m e m -,rac in g  would be Included. the lease to the club which w as supiw rt in princip le of scKlely
SEASON OPENS WITH A SPARKLE
Ffl?t and  furious action 
m arked  the season opener 
gam e of the N orth  O kanagan
Senior B lacrtK se league at 
Civic A rena la st night when 
the Vernon Luckies downed 
the defending cham pion  Arin-
.'-trong Shamrock*! 18-6. Thl.x 
.scene w as typ ical «'f the play 
which fea tu red  rough check­
ing and  som e b rillian t goal-
tending by V ernon’s J im m y  
M cU 'od.
— (Courier sta ff iihoUd
Lacrosse Tables Turned 
In Opener By Luckies
DEATHS
VERNON (S taff) — V ernon Roth and Lee W egleitner one
Luckies tu rn ed  th e  tab les w ith 
a vengeance on the  A rm strong 
S h a m ro c k s-a t the Civic A rena 
’Tuesday, dow ning them  w ith 
an  18-6 win in the senior B la ­
crosse  opener.
n i e  A rm strong  a re  defend­
ing cham pions of the In terio r 
league.
John  L ackner sco red  five for 
V ernon: Doug Sim pson. 3,
N orm  O gasaw ara , 3; Boone 
S tro th er, 2; K en G reenhough, 
2: and  Johnny  K ashuba, Bill
each.
A lvin Popowich .scored three 
for th e  losers. Skip M cCallan 
got tw o and E rick so n  scored 
one.
’The score was 3-0 a t  the end 
of the firs t period, a t  the 6-3 a t 
end of the  second, and  11-6 a t 
the end of the th ird  period.
S tro ther, D esim one and 
Dodds w ere penalized  five m in­
utes for fighting.
About 200 people, a sm all 
crow d for an  opener, w atched 
the gam e.
N ext contest will be V ernon 
versus Kelowna a t  Civic A rena 
h ere  s ta rtin g  a t  8 p .m .. M ay 30.
Lumby's July 1 Celebration 




LUMBY (C orrespondent) — 
P lan s  for L um by’s Ju ly  1 cele­
b ra tio n  a re  beginning to  take 
shape. J im  Inglis has been 
nom inated  c h a irm an  of the 
specia l events com m ittee  to  be 
responsib le for the m a jo r a t­
trac tio n s of th e  day .
E n tries  fo r tho  M iss Lum by 
con test a re  to  be in the hands 
of the com m ittee  by M ay 25. 
C and ida tes will bo sponsored 
by organizations in the d is tric t 
w hich includes C herryvllle, 
M abel L ake and  South Lum by.
Lum by Lions Club will 
handle the p arad e .
Lum by an d  D is tric t Wildlife 
A ssociation w ill sponsor the 
ch ild ren ’s fish  derby in the 
Bwlmmlng pool, if fish are  
av a ilab le . ’They will also  be in 
ch a rg e  of the  tr a p  shoot.
The a r t  group will be ap ­
p roached  to  sponsor an a r t  
d isp lay  in conjunction w ith the 
C hcrryville h an d ic ra ft show. 
L um by Society fo r R etarded
VERNON (Staff) — T ed  W 
Lenzen has been aw ard ed  a  j Company 
life m em bersh ip  in the V ernon] Woodstock, 
and D is tric t F ish , G am e and  jy^chess of 
F o re s t P ro tec tiv e  A ssociation.
’This w as announced follow­
ing th e  m onthly m eeting  a t  the  
C om m onage Club House la s t  
night.
M r. Lenzen, in  the  w ords of 
one official, has  pu t in “ abou t 
13 y e a rs  of h a rd , conscientious 
w ork in  club ac tiv itie s .”
M em bers d iscussed  a notice
By T H E CANADIAN PRESS 
M ontreal — W illard H. Kyle, 
58, vice-president of the CNR’s 
St. L aw rence region .'■-ince its 
form ation  last Ja n u a ry .
M oncton, N.B. — D r. C. H. 
B lakeny, 72, fo rm er New B ru n s­
w ick m in ister of education .
P a lm  Springs, Calif. — Joan  
D avis, 47, television and radio  
com edienne who s ta rre d  in the 
TV .series I M arried  Joan .
D ftro it--D an ic l C. F ish e r , 77, 
fo rm er p residen t of the S. S. 
Kre.sge chain of d im e s to res ; in 
an  auto  accident.
Toronto — C harles E dw ard  
M etcalf, 81. v e te ran  of the Boer 
W ar and F irs t  W orld W ar and 
fa the r of George C. M etcalf, 
p residen t of Loblaw  G roceterias 
Com pany and G eorge W eston
bers of the V ernon and  D istric t 
A gricu ltu ra l Socety voted  un ­
anim ously th a t the tra c k  should 
re v e rt to the K insm en Club of 
Vernon.
'I’he club will now receive  the 
trac k  lease in exchange for 
tak ing  over the opera tion  of the 
a re a  and allowing the society 
free  use of the trac k  un til lia ­
bilities a re  cleared .
The club has also  tacitly  
ag reed  to  support fu tu re  A gri­
cu ltu ral Society endeavors.
Tlie m ove follows the recen t 
s ta tem en t by M ayor fY ank 
Hccker th a t the tra c k  h as  “ tre ­
mendous ix)tenliaT’ as a re c re ­
ation a rea .
He said  this m orning he 
could not com m ent fu rth e r un 
til firm  plans had been  m ade 
by the K insm en and  until “ I 
know all the fa c ts .”
The m ove by the society w as 
m ade sim ultaneously  w ith the 
announcem ent th a t  ra c e  days 
th is year will be Ju ly  27-29 
The society still has the rig h t 
to hold rac e  m eets . 'The fate  of 
the Ju ly  m eet will be decided 
a t an inform al m eeting  of local 
horsetnen  to b<- ca lled  by so­
ciety  p resid en t E d g a r Sherwood 
The society firs t held rac e  
meet.s a t the p a rk  in the 1958 
cen tennial ce leb ra tions.
Since then  it had  held one 
each  y ea r , and lost m oney in 
the 1959 season  only, accord 
ing to M r. Sherwood.
He .said, how ever, th a t In 1960 
local horsem en would have had  
to cover a J2.000 defic it if gen 
erous public donations had  not 
been m ade.
Mr. Sherwood said  he hoped 
the Ju ly  race  day.s could bo 
filled a t the tra c k  here .
M eantim e, K i n s m e n  race  
track  ch a irm an  said  the  club 
has genera l p lans to  convert
Some definite p lans a re  ex- passed  over in 1958; ag reem ent
VERNON and DISTRICT
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U ST  HOURS OF MURDERED 
VERNON BOY TOLD ASSIZE
NEW W ESTMINSTER (CP) —- An 11-year-old 
boy told an assize jury Tuesday a 12-year-old 
companion was “w andering around” by the old 
post office in Vernon w hen he last saw him.
Ricky Sm ith was testifying at the trial of 
Charles Heathman, charged w ith  murder in the 
Sept. 2 death of the 12-year-old Donald Oliver. 
Sm ith said before O liver disappeared they both 
worked together sellin g  papers on the Vernon 
streets. Later they w ent to a hotel lobby to watch  
television and then to the old post office.
‘‘As I left, Donald was wandering around by 
the old post office, l ie  had sold seven papers and 
he had the rest of the papers over his shoulder in 
a bag,” the boy testified .
The hearing is continuing.
endeavors by the club.
The big question  m ark  now U 
w hat the city proposes to do  in 
the way of assis tance  to  d e ­
velop the park .
Ma.vor B ecker hinted e a r lie r  
along these lines a t a council 
m eeting  almut a m onth ago.
P ossibilities; financial and 
o th e r help to tu rn  the a re a  into 
an  all upiqwse sports stad ium , 
w hich would be a cen tre fo r all 
field sports, including C anad ian  
football, and help ease tha 
sho rtage of p laying fields In tha 
city.
O Y A M A  NEWS
OYAMA (C orrespondent) — 
R ecen t visitor.s a t the hom e of 
M rs. R . N, L a tt w ere Canon 
D avid Som erville, from  the  .An­
glican College in V ancouver, 
and his m other.
V isitors a t the hom e of M r. 
and M rs. Dan Shum ay w ere
LUMBY NEWS
M rs. F erw orn  of Nelson is 
vi.siting h er d augh ter Ju d y  for 
a few days.
A ttending the synod in Nelson 
is Rev. A. J .  Jackson , R ichard  
F lavc ll, and  G erry  Tucker.
V isiting a t  the hom e of Mrs.
X? T k n n o rsk i C- *!• P o th ecary  w as M iss K ath-M r. and M rs. P e te  Lukanow ski
I o l o ;
the cold-drink stand .
Aivin Dunn will aga in  be in 
charge of the g a te  and P a t 
Duke will hand le  the industria l 
d isplays. G reg D ickson is in 
charge  of p lanning the SOKM 
league tou rnam en t. J im  J e n ­
kins will a ttem p t to  a rran g e  a 
fight card . H arry  Johnson is to 
organize the tug-o-w ar.
Royal C anad ian  Legion, 
b ranch  167, L um by, is p lan­
ning the big d an c e  th a t will 
w ind up the day .
Lum by day  com m ittee an ti­
c ipate  a good d ay  with every 
indication of excellen t p a rtic i­
pation by all clubs. N ext m eet­
ing will be Thur.sday evening 
a t the youth cen tre .
of th e  associa tion  to the  V er­
non F ish  and G am e Club.
■The m ove will be voted  on  a t  
the Ju n e  m eeting .
R. (Bob) C arsw ell announc­
ed th a t Jo h n  L an g staff’s L ab ­
rad o r b itch  h a d  won the  open 
all-age s take  in the  re c e n t dog 
tr ia ls  in  K am loops,
’This is the f irs t tim e an  In ­
te rio r dog h as  won the covet­
ed aw ard . Showing of th ree  
film s closed the m eeting.
E ng land  — ’The 
M arlborough , 61, 
one of E ng land 's  m ost re ­
nowned hostesses and  a cousin 
by m a rria g e  of S ir W inston 
Churchill.
LONDON — Sir P e rc y  L yham  
L oraine ,80, fo rm er B ritish  am ­
bassado r to Ita ly  and  'Turkey 
and close friend  of the la te  
T \irkish lead e r K em al A tatu rk .
Aix - cn - P rovence , F ra n c e  
F ranco is A lbert - B usson, 80, 
F ren ch  w riter, sc ien tist, busi­
nessm an , h isto rian  and  poli­
tic ian ,
Sydney, Aus‘ra lia —Sir Lionel 
L indsay, 86, one of A u stra lia ’s 
best-known a rtis ts .
LUMBY (C orespondent) — 
M rs. R obert T urnbull, M iss M ae 
F iset, M rs. E . S om ers and 
M rs. R. De Cluney spen t m ost 
of the w eekend in K elowna a t­
tending an  A nglican W orkshop 
for church  school teach ers . 
M a rg a re t N akai w as unable to  
a ttend  because of p artic ip a tio n  
in the O kanagan  V alley trac k  
m eet.
M rs. R eg B laney  re tu rn ed  
home y es te rd ay  a f te r  a ttending  
the  P y th ian  S iste rs conference 
held th is  y e a r  a t  D uncan.
and fam ily  from  New W estm in 
s te r; M r. and M rs. L es N elson 
and fam ily from  Richm ond, 
and M rs. Gus Lukanow ski and 
M iss Shirley Johnson of P rince  
George.
Visiting a t the hom e of M r. 
and M rs. Russell B ingham  w ere 
M r. and M rs. L. E ggleton  of 
Cloverdale.
R ecen t visitors a t  the hom e of 
M r. and M rs. H arry  B y a tt w as 
M r, H y att’s cousin, J .  C. Oven- 
all of W arrington, E ng land . M r. 
Ovenall spent six w eeks visiting  
various business concerns in 
the U nited  S tates and w ill t r a  
vel across C anada on h is  w ay 
hom e
erine E llio tt of Lum by.
The sym pathy  of the com ­
m unity is extended to  M rs.
F loyd W hipple and fam ily  on 
the d ea th  of h e r  m other.
R ecen t a rr iv a ls  from  Holland 
to  the hom e of M r. and  M rs. 
L ester Je lle m a  a re  M r. Je lle - 
m a ’s p a ren ts .
M r. and  M rs. I ra  Thom son
drove M r. and M rs. 0 .  W,





VERNON (Staff) — K am loops 
d riv e rs  w alked off w ith the  two 
m ajo r trophies in the go-kart 
rac es  a t K insm en race  tra c k .
J im m y R einger won the Cold­
strea m  Hotel Cup in the A stock 
class, and B rian  M iller took the 
Allison Hotel trophy in the A 
super and B class event.
Runners-up w ere Ricky Down 
of Vernon, and, in the second 
event F red  W atts of Vernon,
’The sportsm anship  p rize of 
a se t of tools w ent to  M ike Wil­
liam s of Kam loops.
B est tim e of the m e e t w as 
tu rned  In by M urray  D esnoyer,
13, of Lavington, who lapped 
the quarte r-m ile  trac k  in 25 
seconds fla t in his super A 
ca rt. This w as his second m eet 
race .
W illiams also  won the firs t A 
heat. Second w as Bud R einger, 
and third. M iss P addy  C la y to n ^  
of Kamloops. '
Don Lurkins of K am loops won 
the .second rac e . B rian  C urtis 
w as second.
M ore th an  50 d riv e rs  from  
C oast and In te rio r cen tres  a t­
tended the two-day m eet.
>
M rs. M. N. P u rd y  le ft rec en t­
ly  to  v isit her son H aro ld , who
M rs. R. D e Cluney and  M rs.
R. H olm es S m ith  leave 'Thurs­
day  evening to  a tten d  the  an ­
nual conference of the  Associ-,-., — -----------
ation fo r R e ta rd ed  C hildren  of is w ith the  RCM P in A lberta  
B ritish  Colum bia in  P entic ton .
Sessions will begin  F rid a y  
m orning and  conclude Sunday 
afternoon.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORON’TO (C P) — The stock 'O k . Tele
m a rk e t followed the p a tte rn  it A. V, Roe . 
se t T uesday  an d  w as dow n dur-j s te e l of Can 
ing m odera te  m orning trad ing ;W alkers 
today, 'W .C. Steel
On the  exchange index, Indus 
trinl.H fell ,25 to  583,69, golds .10 
to  80.40 to  re a c h  a  now low for 
1961 and  w este rn  oils .46 to  
99,70. B ase  m e ta ls  rose  .10 to 
108.67. .
O shaw a W hoesale A and  Al- 
gontn S teel Ixjth fell to 20 
and  39Vi.
M ining trad in g  w as light. No- 
ra n d a  gained  5k to  4$5ir and 
C onsolidated M ining and Sm elt­
ing 5k to  205i.
Gold trad in g  w as ligh t with 
H olllngcr up  5k to  23.
In  w este rn  oil trad ing . Hom e 
B  w as ah e ad  5k to  105i.
Q uotations supplied by
O kanagan  Investm en ts  Ltd;
M em bers of tho Investm en t 
D ea le rs’ A ssociation of C anada
T oday’s  E a s te rn  P r ic e s  









W oodward “ A"
W oodward Wt.s.
DANKS 
C om m erce 665'4
Im erln l 7flVli
M ontreal 6451i
N ova Scotia 72^4
Royal 755ii
T br. Dorn. 63»'4
OILS AND GASSES 
B.A. Oil 34
Can Oil 205k
Home “ A”  lO'k
Im p. Oil . 455ii
In land G as 65i
P ac , P e te  125k




VERNON (Staff) — R u tlan d  
look both ends of a doublehcad- 
or from  V ernon in SOK'M  
League b aseb a ll action th is 
week.
The V ernon Box 'I'im bcr 
wolves w ere  downed 7-1 and 
11-8 a t R utland. R utland scored  
.seven runs In the  firs t gam e on 
th ree  h lls, a ll in the second in- 
Ining. V ernon has one run  in 
85ii the thlrfl, and th ree  hit.s, one 
eacii in the th ird , fifth and  sixth 
innings.
In the second R utland scored  
four runs in the th ird  inning; 
th roe in the .sixth, one in tho 
seventh, and th ree  in the eigh th . 




VERNON (Staff) — Ten Oka 
nagan boys aged  11 to  15 will 
tak e  p a r t in a .soapbox derby  in 
Kelowna on Juno 11. T ria l runs 
will be held Ju n e  4.
The D erby bus been hcdd In 
Vernon (or the la s t six years.
Don Hope, 13, of V ernon, and  
B rian  P nttie , l.'i, of Lum by, will 
re |)resen t th is .d istrict.
E igh t Kelowna and d is tric t 
boys will also partic ipu tc .
The races will be hold on 
Knox M ountain Rond in the 
Glcnmori! d istric t.
I t  is being aiAHisored by a 
Vernon group rep resen ted  by 
Doug Pearson  of the city.
M r. and  M rs. J a c k  U lm er of 
Kelowna and M r. and M rs. 
H arry  W inters of K elow na w ere 
vi.siting friends in L um by th is 
p ast w eekend.
Mr. and M rs . W alte r P e te rso n  
and fam ily  of F au q u ie r, n ea r  
N akusp, spent the long w eekend 
visiting M r. P e te rso n ’s p aren ts , 
Mr. and  M rs. A llan P e te rso n  in 
A rm strong, also  h is aun t, M r 
and M rs. Tom  Tull a t  L um by,
SCHOLAIISIIIFS
VERNON (CP) —'The U niv­
ersity  of B ritish  C olum bia has 
announced aw a rd  of four schol­
arsh ips to  N orth  O kanagan  stu 
dents. W arren  D avid  L ittle , 23, 
receives th e  B . C. Telephone 
engineering scho larsh ip , WR 
Ham Phillip,! the T im b er P re ­
se rv e rs  L im ited  p rize , H erb e rt 
A rthur L u ttm erd in g  of A rm ­
strong, the B. C. E le c tr ic  Ag- 
r ic td tu ra l scho larsh ip  a n d  
Harold D ouglas L u tte rw o rth  of 
O ynm a the K iw anis Gold M edal.
H. M acL aren spen t a  few 
days in V ancouver w ith his son 
and fam ily.
Gordon N airne has ju s t re ­
tu rned  from  a business tr ip  to 
Vancouver.
M r. and  M rs. G a rn e t Sproule 
and fam ily  and M rs. W. W. 
Sproule m otored to N anaim o 
recen tly .
R ecen t patients a t  the K el­
owna G eneral H ospital w ere Al­
b e r t C urts, Ja n e  E llio t and Di­
ane Eyles.
V isitors a t  the hom e of M r. 
and M rs. M aurice S tephen w ere 
M r. and M rs. W. S. M acR ae 
and  children from  P rinceton .
IIIOIIW AY CONTRACT
PR IN C E  G E O R G E  (CP) — 
n»e highw ays d e p a rtm e n t has 
announced aw ard  of a $188,811
......................  co n trac t for H a rt H ighw ay pav- Visiting with M r. and M rs.
The w inner will rep resen t the ing to G ibbs C onstruction  Com- Novllle Alllngham is M rs. Al- 
75V-.four in a big sixth Inning, an d  O kanagan in the provincial pany of Daw.son C reek. Work is llnghom  s bro ther, l  c r ry  u
llnnia Tiilv 1 tii AyflNklmi f 'llv  I tf) HPCfllT JlOOtl. tCl 5 Of VflnCOUVCr*
M r. and M rs. T, G orek and 
fam ily  have re tu rn ed  from  a 
tr ip  to  Spokane,
F o u r m ore g irls have  been 
enrolled  as Browniea in the 
O yam a Brownie pack , Tbey a re  
N ancy G ray, P enny  L ockhart, 
F ra n c e s  R aw sthorne, and E i­
leen Gatzkc,
V isitors a t the hom e of M rs. 
Phyllis D avison w ere  her 
d augh ter and her husband , M r. 
and  M rs. M. S tew art of Van 
couver.
,tw o in the seventh.
VERNON 
READERS!
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n B i m c u
Wa honestly believe th a t th e  
shlsh kebabs, the flam bees and  
the hearty baron of beef te s t*  
better served with a  dash  o f  
d e c o ru m . And d u r  r e g u la r  
patrons In the  Georgia’s  Cav« 
aller Grill m ust think so, to o . .  • 
they keep coming back for 
more. And more. Of course, tho  
food itself helps: It’s su p e rb -*  
as is the authentic 16th Gen* 
tury decor. The rest o f th #  
hotel I* full of pleasant sur­
prises, too — Including free, 
m u ltic h a n n e l T.V. In ev e ry  
room, fdore Information? Con­
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Finer  Tas te  is a Seagram T r ad i t i o n
Atailahle in ot. dt tS ox. titn
Ih iiia k a il iM m ik titn e t puhUahKl ot displayed by tM  UDuer Costiol Bond or by the Covsiflmiat of Biitlsli C*lu»bli
' -  .
;■ J i  ' . . i
KELOWNA MEETING
Jobless Situation Partly 
Fault Of 'Our Engineers'
H e sa id  new  an d  es tab lished
engineers will h av e  to  keep  u p  
their studies an d  do m ore pro­
cess work.
“ 1 think the C anadian  en ­
gineer can  do it. sa id  D r. D ick, 
but he 'll have to  w ake u p .”
C anadian cnsinecrs a re  p a r t­
ly responsible (or unem ploy­
m ent. the liead of the  E ng in ­
eering  Institu te  of C anada told 
an  audience m  Kelowna T u es­
day.
EIC  prcsiticn t Dr. G eorge 
Dick of Sherbii>oke, Que. said: 
“ T here  a re  too nutny people 
out of work Kxlay because we 
ju s t did not produce the
I goods."  ̂ “ We m e being faced w ith a
I He was s!)eaking to a com -j rea l ehallenge from  tiu ' E uiop- 
j billed dinuer m eeting  of In ter-U 'an  Coinmun M arket, 'llu-y a re  
I ior branches of this institu te , j develoi»ing new techniques and 
la n d  th.' B.C. Hrofe.ssiunal E n - ' new p ioduets because ihey
gineei.s' .'\sfociation.
"C anadian  engineers ’. ho 
said, " a re  inclined to follow 
p re\ious inocedures. Tins is
h.iee to .”
; '■Sonietmies tlu'y have thing.s 
i a rriv in g  on the C anadian  m a r ­
ket tha t m ake us get red  in
Wed., May 24, 1961
one thing we m ust try  to com -jtlu - f.iee.'
I ■■They ' Euro(H'an engiiuaT:.)
    "I"........................... ............. ■-■.mil. , , i | .  g tiing  a h e a d  fa .ster  t h a n
we are -in  all teehnie.d  lields. 
The Com mon M .irket is a huge 
imiH'tus to technical iteveloi.)- 
m en t.”
Dr. Dick said C anadi.ui en ­
gineers m ust develop ingenuity 
in handling the ir prol le ins. 
” \Ve .diould 1)1' c rea tive  in our 
line of w ork .''
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
Ihc Daily Courier Page 3
Raymer Principal Slated 
To Attend SRA Institute
P rinc ipa l R. D aniels of tho abling teach ers  to  lniti.ate
HUDSON
OPTICAL CO.
PR  INSCRIPTION 
OPTICl.VNS
P rom pt «nd .Accurmte 
.Service
b  •
wide v a rie ty  of late.st 
fram e sty les from  which to 
eluHise.
549 L.\WR1.NCK AVi:. 
0pp. Supcr-V«lu P ark lu *  Lot
I'O 2-5131
DOGS THAT HAD THEIR DAY
W inners a t  Kelowna K en­
nel Club'.s recen t Dog Show 
w ere (left to r igh ti J e a n  
C am pbell's  K ally. M i s s  
Cam pbell won the junior
AID TO TEACHERS
h an d le r 's  aw ard  w ith 159 
jKiint.s out of jMV.ssible 200. 
M rs. If. B lack, whose Pom­
eran ian  is nam ed Toy, was 
th ird  with KD jKiints. Alan
I>cEk)e. w ith G erm an  Shep- 
e rd , R inty , p laced  .second 
w ith 192 jKiints, and R ay 
D o lla r's  handling of his G er­
m an Shciihcrd K urt, reaped
him  195 point.! fo r top  posi­
tion. The .show clim axed  an  
eigh t week cou rse  sponsored 
try the Kelow na an d  D i.stricl 
Kennel Club.
ENGINEERS TOLD:
R aym er School has been reg ­
istered  by th e  School B oard  of 
D istric t 23 for a five-day re a d ­
ing institu te  to be held a t  V an­
couver.
Sponsored by Science R e­
search  A ssociates, Chicago, 
this in stitu te  runs from  Aug­
ust 21-25. It will be led by 
specia list in the rending  field. 
Dr. L. C arrillo.
'Die p rogram  is a im ed  a t <’ti-
PTA Council Has Plans 
For $ 2 0 0  Scholarship
PEACHLAND (Correspond-1 V ictoria College o r UBC, and 
(fent)—The Kelow na and D istric t [have requested  individual con- 
PTA Council is ag a in  planning jtribu tions of 50 cents from  each  
to  m ake a scho larsh ip  of $200 P cach land  PTA m em ber, 
ava ilab le  for fu tu re  te ac h e rs  a t ' The scholarship  will bo open
Rotarians introduced To 
■ lib ra ry  Personalities'
M rs. M uriel F foulkcs, Okan- a litics. O utlining th e  form a-
ngan R egional L ib ra rian , a d ­
d ressed  the R o tary  Club of 
Kelowna a t  th e  reg u la r  noon 
luncheon a t tho R oyal Anne 
Hotel y es te rday .
In troduced to  tho club by 
Cecil Bull, M rs. Ffoulko.s chose 
^ s  h e r topic L ib ra ry  P erson-
Film Councils 
M eet In City
The fourth  annual confer­
ence of the  A ssociation of B.C. 
F ilm  Councils w as held in  the 
R oyal Anno H otel, Kelowna. 
D elegates a tten d ed  from  the 
F ra s e r  V alley, the Kootcneys 
and the O kanagan . G eorge 
Bowie, well known in local and 
valley film  councils w as e lec t­
ed p residen t of tho association  
lo r the com ing y ea r, and  was 
Iirescntcd w ith the  new gavel.
J .  Sm ith of C ranbrook w as 
e lected  v ice-p residen t, M rs. M. 
McKeovyn of K elowna w as e lec­
ted  sec re ta ry -trea s iire r .
T h e conference concluded 
w ith a banquet attended  by the 
delega tes and w ives and v is it­
ing guests. The conference will 
again  be held in  the O kanagan 
ne.xt y ea r  on the  S. S. Sica- 
inous In P en tic ton .
tion of th e  p resen t O kanagan i sp a re s . 
R egional L ib rary  from  its in -j 
ccption som e 25 y ea rs  ago,
M rs, F foulkes paid tribute to  
the m any  personalities p a s t  
and  p resen t who had devoted 
th e ir  energ ies to seeing th a t 
the  lib ra ry  w as successful.
S tartin g  w ith an annual bud ­
get of $11,000 in 1935 with no 
books and  no librarian.'!, it 
was n ec essa ry  to organize 
som e 50 un its scattered  over 
a w ide a re a  from  the border to  
the south, over to  R evcktokc.
In  1945 th e  budget was in ­
c reased  to  $25,000, w hich 
am ounted  to  43 cents per c a ­
p ita , At th e  p resen t tim e th e  
per cap ita  cost is only $1.05, 
and  the Regional L ibrary  is 
one ot the b est in Canada,
M rs. F foulkcs w as tluinked 
for h er ta lk  by 0 . L. Jones, 
fo rp ie r ch a irm an  of tho L ib­
ra ry  Boaixl.
A visito r to  the club w as 
Alec M acF arlane , p ast d istric t 
governor who installed  Hu? fii'st 
officers of the local club In 
1928. Ho is the  only living 
c h a r te r  m em ber of the V an­
couver Club,
.John Dyck gave a niii down 
of the successful v isit of the 
UBC r ia y o r s  in the ir present­
ation la s t S a tu rday  of th e  
D ream  G irl.
to  a ll studen ts in  the d is tric t.
Considerable discussion w as 
given to  sw im  classes by  PTA 
m em b ers  a t  th e ir  la te s t m eet­
ing.
A sw im  com m ittee h a s  been 
se t up  w ith M rs, H. B irkelund, 
M rs. L . B aw den an d  M rs. A. 
Low ery as  m em bers.
B each  s itte rs  a re : f irs t  week, 
;M rs. A, O ltm anns; second week, 
M rs. C. R . H ak e r; th ird  week,
M rs. A. Ixrw ery: fourth  week,
M rs. H , M acN eill; fifth  week,
M rs. A. Coldham ; six th  week,
M rs. S trach an , w ith  M rs. J .  




Senior in s tru c to r  is M iss S. 
M iller, for th e  th ird  y e a r , and 
M iss M. S m ith  w ill a c t as  her 
a s sis tan t.
F ees  w’ill be collected in 
classes by  te ac h ers .
"P lay -D ay ” is sla ted  fo r June 
2 in W cstbank th is y ea r .
O ther business a t  the  la s t 
re g u la r  m ee tin g  of the P each- 
land  PTA  w as nam ing  of M rs. 
A. C oldham  an d  M rs. A. Olt­
m anns to  th e  nom inating  com ­
m ittee . They will offer sugge.s- 
tions a t  the annual election of 




A com m ission  re p o rt fav ­
oring un ification  of o rg an iza ­
tions rep re se n tin g  C anad ian  
eng ineers is ex p ected  to  be 
b rough t down before th e  a n ­
nual E ng ineering  In stitu te  of 
C anada convention in  V an­
couver M ay 30 to  Ju n e  3. 
In stitu te  p resid en t D r. G eorge 
D ick of Sherbrooke, Quo., sa id  
in K elowna T uesday  a two- 
y e a r  study h a s  been  com plet­
ed  and  will b e  p re se n ted  to  the  
convention.
"A t th a t  tim e  i t  is expected  
the fina l step  tow ards un ifica­
tion will be ta k e n ” , ho said .
U nification w ould be betw een  
tho national E ng ineering  In ­
stitu te  of C anada and  th e  p ro ­
vincial P ro fess io n al E n g in e e rs’ 
Associations.
Said D r. D ick : " In  the  ea rly  
days i t  w as ju s t  a  d re a m . Now 
we hope to sec  som e definite 
action  ta k en .”
LOTS O F WORK
"W e expect th o  council of 
the E ng ineering  In s titu te  of 
C anada to  se t up  a eom m ittee 
to  study  the rep o rt. A nother 
com m ittee , of the  C anadian  
Council of P ro fess io n al E n g ­
ineers, w ill look in to  th e  r e ­
com m endations a t  th e ir  con­
vention in  E dm o n to n  th e  f irs t 
week of Ju n e ."
A lo t of w ork, espec ia lly  w ith 
legal techn ica litie s, h a s  gone 
into the  re p o rt sa id  D r. D ick.
He w as speak ing  to  a com ­
bined m eeting  of In te r io r  
b ranches of th e  BCEA and 
tho E IC  a t  th e  A quatic. M ore 
than  50 a ttended .
STARTS 
n i l  RSDVV m*




C aptain  W, A. B. G abrie l 
has  been appointed  C adet 
T ra in ing  O fficer fo r B ritish  
Colum bia. A v e te ra n  of 39 
y ea rs  a rm y  serv ice , Capt. 
G abriel held  a s im ila r a p ­
pointm ent a t  W innipeg p rio r 
to  m oving to  V ancouver.
(N at. D efense Photo
th e ir  own read ing  p rog ram s or 
improve those cxi.sting.
Science R esearch  A ssociates, 
which serves education , in- 
du: try  and governm ent through 
ni)plieci behavioral sciences, 
inaugurated  th e  in stitu te  p ro ­
gram  in Chicago in 1957,
This y ea r, m ore th a n  1,000 
educators a re  expecti'vl to at- 
teiui in.stitute sessions in 19 
cities' from  San F ran c isco  to 




F irs t In te rio r B.C. lu m b e r­
m an ever to  bo elected  to  the 
provincial executive of tho 
C anadian F o re s try  A ssociation 
of B.C. i.s A lan M oss, Wood­
lands M anager for S. M. S im p­
son L td ., K elowna, who ■was 
nam es a v ice-presiden t of the 
provincial associa tion  a t the 
annual m eeting  of th o  CFA in 
V ancouver recen tly .
The Southern In te r io r  R e­
gion of th e  C anadian  F o re s try  
Association owes m uch to  the 
pioneer w ork done by  M r. M oss 
in organizing the  te rr ito ry , of 
which he w as tho fir.st c h a ir ­
m an, a Kpokesman said .
In his cap ac ity  a s  a  v ice- 
president of the provincial 
•association he will be in  a  posi­
tion to co-ordinate th e  ac tiv i­
ties of the  autonomou.s South­
ern  In te rio r Region w ith  the 
B.C. w ide p ro g ram s of the p ro ­
vincial association.
P residen t of the Southern  In ­
te rio r Region is W arren  L a r ­
son. Lum by, G, A. H illiard , of 
M idway is v ice-president.
RODGERS PH N
LUXt
« (iMous n u t y  miATiE
— ENDS T O M ’TE — 
" n i E  SUNDOW NERS”' 
m  Technicolor 
2 Shows 6:45 an d  9:00
TONIGHT
I









Don Foi'W aril of K ltim at 
( left) succeeds M tuiriee F in- 
of P en tic to n  a.s p iesi- 
jl'ent o t I J .C  C h am b er of
C om m erce which i.s a fedei.a- 
lion of 120 local iMinrtls of 
t ia d e  an d  cham bers <i( ro m - 
meVco thWiURhoul the jiro y
Incc. '
A nnual S pring  C am porette  of 
Bqy Scouts A ssociation wn.s' 
held on th e  ACT R anch  on 
the C en tra l O kanagan D istric t 
tho G lcnrnore R oad over the 
holiday w eek-end.
One h und red  nnd fifty-seven 
.scout.s from  P cach lan d  Winfield 
G lenm orc, O kanagan Mi.s.sion, 
nnd K elowna took tm rt nnd rep- 
re.sented nine troops.
The am o u n t of leaders w as 
excellent — 22 cam ping out w ith 
the Kcout.s.
Tlie w ea th er w as ideal nnd 
the .scouts m ade goo<l use of it 
to  hike, experim en t in w oodcraft 
and to explore tho w ilderness 
a re a  w ith it.s .sloughs nnd  m cnd- 
)WH.
No n ttcm p l wns m ade to  reg  
im en t the eam p-site  nnd no plan  
wn.s p reparer! beforehand. E ach  
troop selected  Its own cam psite  
w ithin the n re a  nnd had  to make 
use of the im agination  nnd re. 
Koureefulness of the P atro l 
Iw aders nnd th e ir  Seconds,
H in t the scouts m ade  good 
use of th e ir  own devices was 
ev ident In the  ncn t nnd various­
ly deco rn ted  troop a re as . No 
prepnriHl food.i w ere taken  nnd 
a ll troops cooked th e ir  own 
menlji. '
C hurch  se rv ices w ere  held nt 
tho cam p  on Sunday m orning 
nnd all scouts nnd th e ir  lend­
e rs  joined in  n la rg e  cam p  fire  
cerem ony  Sunday n lg ld .
'n ie re  w ere u g ren t m any vis 
itor.s on M onday nfternoon ami 
ca m p  wns broken  n t 3:30 p.m  
'Die ca m p  w as nuppervised by 
D is tr ic t C om m issioner lln ro ld  
W illett, his A ssistan t Com mls 
sloner llia l I.e.sme.v, Di.stricl 
S co u tm aste r T erry  Johnson and I 
his A.s.sl.itnnt S cou tm aste r G or­
don Si>ence.
Engineer Awards
T h re e  In te rio r  eng ineers re ­
ceived  c e rtif ica te s  of reg is­
tra tio n  from  th e  B ritish  Colum ­
bia Pn)fes9ionnl E n g in eers ' 
A ssociation in Kelowna Tues- 
da>‘. They a re ; W, F. A. 
Allan, P en tic ton ; T . M. Bci'a 
g e r . V ernon: nnd K . J .  Ixrck- 
wood. K am loooi.
W estbank's 
4-H Club M eets
WESTBANK — T he M ay 
m eeting of th e  W estbnnk 411 
Club w as held  on M ay 4 n t the 
hom e of A. S hctle r, w ith  J im  
Shetler in th e  ch a ir , ns V icky 
A tkinson h ad  not y e t re tu rn ed  
from  E ng land ,
B usiness wns d iscussed  nnd 
also  nn educational gam e p lay  
eti. P lans w ere  m ade for the 
m em bers to  a tten d  the  F ield  
D ay a t  A rm strong , on Ju n e  3, 
w here s te e r  judg ing , nnd d em ­
onstra tions by  te a m s  from  the 
d iffe ren t clubs w ill be done.
J .  E , Salm on in stru c ted  the 
m em bers in the co rre c t w ay to 
fill ou t th e ir  4-11 record  books 
At the  close of the m eeting  






I f  you r C ourier t i a .  no t 
b e rn  (le liro rcd  by 
7:00 p .m .
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4444
I 'o r  In i m e d ia l .  S c rv lc .
Tljla Hpcclal d e liv ery  la 
nvnllab lo  n ightly  be­
tw een  7:00 (ontl 1:30 
p .m . on ly .
Vernon Phone l . l  Z*<»2.5$
For Quality, Reliability, AAodern Styling, Economy
G.E. "Check-Rated For Value" Appliances
from BARR & ANDERSON are your best buy.
HOAAEMAKER'S CHOICE SALE
13 Cu. Ft. Two-Door Zero Zone
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER
IMaximuni storage with .space-saving 
compact design.
S epara te  Zero-Zone F re e z e r  stores 112 lbs. of food .safely 
for ui) to one year.
H andy Swing Out Shelves,
Out V egetab le  C risper holds o v er h a lf  tBig, Swing 
bushel.
Store-A-Door shelves 
for ta ll bottles.
a re  fully nd justnb le nnd rcm ovnblo
•  M odern straight-line design.
Model 135L11 as Hhown.
4 9 9 0 0 LE8.S G EN ER O U S TRADE-IN ALI.OWANCE FO R  YOUR 
PRE.SENT R EFK IG E R A T O R .
General Electric Valumatic V I2 Capacity
FILTER-FLO AUTOMATIC WASHER
S A V i: I i . o . v i )  IN  i ;v i :r v  s
Hxcliisivc Voliim atic V -1 2  offers a full 20'/?) more 
clothes capacity than other models . . , means fewer 
wash loads, saving time, work, hot water and detergent.
CHECK-RATED
FEATUREH
» Fllter-1'’lo Wn.'ihlng 
Sy.'.lcm
\ F its  Like n Built-in,
\ W ater S aver for Sm all 
W ash I,oad.‘i.
I D eep A ctivati'd  and 
.Spray Hlnse.s.
Model Ofi WU nn aliown
3 7 9 0 0
lens sencrouH trade-in  




A utom atic oven tim er 
—m inu te m inder.
FluorcRCcnt ourfneo 
light.
L argo  cap ac ity  21’* 
oven.
B em ovnblo  oven door 
for e a sy  cleaning.
2 npplinnco ou tle ts ~
1 lim ed .
H igh speed Colrod 
Burfnce unita,
I'’ocHsed h en t b ro iler.
I F iv e  hen t punhbutton 
contro ls,
I No-fog oven window.
O  * \ 0 . 0 0M odel TJC  318
Nhown  ̂ ^  mm ^
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERM S ARRSNOICD.
. . . r -
f^ttllsfacDoii t[>unrnntccil 
or Money (?bccrfnUy 
Itcfuniird..
594 ili:RNAKI> AVi:. (Interior) l  td, 1‘HONIi 1*0 2-3(1.19
“ I he lUisincss Thai y iia lity  and Service HiiiU”
The Daily Courier
rublU hcd bv TIm  K elow aa Courier LlmUed, 4 9 2  D oyle A v e ., K eh w a g , B.C«
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These Were Some Of Man s 
Firsts In Travel Adventure
With men having been shot into space 
nnd returned safcls to earth and the pros­
pect of this becom ing a frequent occur­
rence, it is interesting to take a tiuick 
look at som e of the travel ‘ firsts” of man;
In Greek nivthology Daedalus and his 
foa  Icarus flew with feathered wings. 
W hen Icarus ticsv too near the sun the 
wax which Connected tlie wings with his 
shoulders melted and he perished.
Christopher Colum bus sailed across the 
Atlantic from Spain in 1492, landing on  
San Salvador (W atling Island) on Oct. 12.
The first trip around the world— Fcrdi- 
nad M agellan's ship Vittoria in 1519- 
1522. The ship com pleted the voyage in 
a little under three years after M agellan  
. was killed in the Philippines.
First ascent in a captive balloon filled  
with hot air— Jean dc Rozier near Paris, 
O ct. 15. 1783.
The first journey by land across Can­
ada— Sir Alexander M ackenzie in 1793.
First fli^ it in a navigable airship—  
Henry Giffard from Paris to Trappcs (1 2  
m iles) w ith an 11 foot 110-rpm  propeller 
driven by a steam engine in 1852.
Jules Verne wrote Around the W orld in 
80  Days in 1872.
The first expedition across equatorial 
/^frica— Henry M . Stanley from Zanzibar 
to  the mouth o f the Congo, 1874-77 .
First airplane flight— Orville W'right at 
Kitty H awk, N .C ., D ec. 17, 1903 .
First heavicr-than-air flight in the Brit­
ish Em pire— J. C. M cCurdy in  the Silver
D an  at Baddcck, N  S. Feb. 2 3 . 1909,
First man to reach the North Polc- 
E. Peary on April 6 , 1909.
First flight across the English Channc 
— Louis Uleriot from Calais to Dover, 
July 25. 1909.
First man to reach the South Pole—  
Roald .Amundsen and four companions on 
sk is  on D ec. 14, 1911.
l irst non-stop fliglit across the Atlantic 
— John A lcock  and Arthur Brown from  
N ewfoundland to Ireland, June 15, 1919, 
in 16 hours, 10 minutes.
First flight to the North Pole— Com­
mander R. E. Byrd of the U.S. Navy from  
Spitsbergen and b.ick on May 9 , 1926.
First so lo  llight across the Atlantic— • 
Ch.'irlcs Lindbergh from N ew  York to 
Paris, M ay 2 1 , 1927 in 33''* hours.
Britain's R-lOO dirigible flew from Lon­
don to M ontreal in 1930 in 78 hours, re­
turning in August in 58 hours.
First so lo  tliglit around the world—  
W iley Post on  July 15, 1933, in 7 days, 
18 hours and 50  minutes.
The Zeppelin Com pany’s Hindenburg 
was destroyed by fire in 1937 at Lake 
hurst, N .J ., ending the commercial use of 
lightcr-than-air craft.
First to clim b M ount Everest— Edmund 
Hillary and Tenzing Norkay on M ay 29 , 
1953.
First earth satellite— Sputnik I launch­
ed by R ussia, Oct. 4 , 1957.
Around the world in 89 minutes, 6  sec­
onds— M ajor Yuri Gagarin, April 12, 
1961.




B y P A T llC K  NICHOLSON ,to  s tsy  for four d»ys Pond  
_  , V. . .K- h d e t a t the north -east tip of
T he d iso rderly  fh o s t  of island .
M AKING HIM FEEL RIGHT AT HOME
friend ly  tra p p e r  w as the w orst 
d is tu rb e r  of the peace found by 
C om m issioner C. VV, H arvlson 
on h li re c e n t tour of ” G " Dlvl- 
lion  of the RCM P.
T h a t re p o r t on th e  w orld 's 
la rg e s t police d is tric t, w here 
each  constab le superv ises an 
a re a  of app rox im ate ly  10,000 
sq u a re  m iles, is a  rem ark ab le  
tr ib u te  to  th e  w orld ’s moat ad ­
m ired  police force. A fter h ea r­
ing of the  com m issioner’s tour, 
from  his own lips, I pay un­
qualified  tr ib u te  to  th e  lonely 
undefea tab le  Incorruptib le sca r­
le t-coated  figure who in every 
coun try  is associa ted  w ith the 
n em e  "C an a d a ."
H is Inspection flight, cover­
ing 14,000 a rc tic  m iles in 2B 
d ay s , lifted  the cu rta in  on w hat 
by  an y  s tan d ard  m u st be the 
m o st unpara lle led  job ever per­
fo rm ed  by  a body of police.
Y e t C om m issioner H arv ison 'i 
s to ry  suggests th a t  the word 
app lied  to  the m an  who gives 
you a p ark in g  tic k e t in M ont­
rea l, and  to  the m an  who pounds 
the  sidew alk  in Toronto, cannot 
w ith Justice describe  the Moun- 
tie  w ho m ain ta in s C anada’s 
cla im  to  som e lonely island 
w hile ac ting  as  guide, philoso­
p h e r, p ay m a s te r  an d  den tist to 
nom adic esklm ocs.
“ A F E W  ACRES O F SNOW '
The F ren ch  w rite r  Voltaire of 
cou rse  never served  In "G 
Division, o r he would not have
Delinquents' Background
Guided Missile Research 
May Aid Cancer Fighters
The sm all d e tach m en t of 
RCMP there  w eie  not fared  by <aj 
having the com m U sioncr, the 
m in iste r and o ther high brass 
as unexpected  longterm  guests.
R oast beef equal to  the best 
ta sted  in O ttaw a w as served  by 
the ndap tab lc  M o u n tl '; a rc tic  
delicacies such as  seal liver 
w ere ea ten  w ith a t leas t a good 
p retence of en joym ent by the 
visitors, "T hey  p u t up a  won­
derfu l show, bu t I expect they 
w ere down to th e ir  la s t tin  of 
beans when the w ea th er c lea r­
ed ,"  quipped the com m issioner.
HARD WAY
It w as in th a t  d is tr ic t th a t  tha 
com m issioner ran  across the 
M ountle w ith his E.sklmo gulda 
who had trav e lled  490 m iles by 
dog-sled to tak e  tho census of 
about 20 E sk lm oes, and  apohv 
glred  on a rr iv a l for being 35 
m inutes la te  on his announced 
a rr iv a l tim e a f te r  the 14-day 
Journey, He then  asked  to  be 
flown to F ro b ish er to have a 
tooth fixed, before m aking the 
sam e Journey back.
Old Crow, a t the ex trem e 
w estern  end of our nprth land, 
showed two su rp rises . One w as 
a  flourishing ski school, run  by 
a m issionary  who u.sed to  be a 
skiing profes.'iionnl. He had two 
Indian girls a lready  up to 
s tan d ard  fur the next Olympics.
T here, tixi, the cum m i.'sioner 
n u t  the 93-year-uld Indian 
Chief, proudly w earing the
thus describ ed  C anada, ’The | m edal aw arded  him  by the lu te 
w hole of our N orth land, com-. King for collecting in Old Crow 
p rising  som e 1,500,000 square the rem a rk a b le  sum  of $700 to 
m iles of tho N orthw est Terri-1 help the bom bed children in 
to rie s  nnd the Yukon, is the d is-| w nrtim o Ijondon.
tr ic t  policed by 146 officers and 
m en of th a t divLsion.
'They a re  sp read  out in iso-
’The highligh t of Iris story was 
the account c>f local folklore. In 
a rem ote A rctic outpost, A
Results of a study verifying the general­
ly  held opinion that delinquents have a 
less desirable hom e and family experience  
than non-delinquents and appear to have 
little regard for ethics were given in T o­
ronto at the Third Biennial Canadian Con­
gress o f Corrections by Professor I. L . 
C am pbell, department of psychology and 
sociology. M ount A llison University.
"It also seem s clear,” he added, “that 
the delinquents had , far more undesirable 
associates than non-delinquents.”
The study was based on a com parison  
of family and small group experience, dur­
ing adolescence, of a sample of criminals 
and non-crim inals. T hose in the criminal 
class w ere inm ates of a penitentiary and 
a reform school; the non-crim inal elem ent 
was drawn largely from  high school and  
college students.
“A bout tw ice as m any delinquents as 
non-delinquents showed feelings of being 
neglected by parents,” said Professor 
Cam pbell, “ with more than half the boys 
in the reform  school group feeling that 
their fathers resented the expense of look­
ing after them . A nd about 45 per cent of 
the delinquents felt they were victims of 
the absence o f parental affection.”
The study also investigated the relation­
ship between the parents and the econom ic  
conditions o f  the hom e as factors con­
tributing to delinquency. “On the subject 
of ethics,” said Professor Campbell, “half 
of the reform school group felt that 
Christianity does not work in practice; 
that to get ahead one can’t consider others’ 
feelings; that m ost people would steal if 
they had the chance. A nd 80 per cent felt 
that if a person leaves his keys in a car, 
he can’t com plain if the car is stolen.’
By ALEXANDER FARRELL 
C tn id ia n  F ret! S taff W rttar
M ONTREAL (C P )—R esearch  
on gu ided  m issiles h as  given a 
M ontrea l ac ien tist new  hope of 
h itting  hia ta rg e t  — a re liab le  
e a rly  d iagnosis of b re a s t  can ­
cer.
M edica l sc ience p u ts  m uch  
s tre s s  on the need  for e a rly  de­
tection  of ca n ce r. In  fac t, doc­
to rs  say , if th e  ca n ce r is not 
found e a r ^ ,  th e re  is no  hope 
of cure .
"T h e  troub le  is ,’’ says D r. 
R ay  N. Law son, a su rgeon  a t 
the R oyal V ictoria  H ospital,
pendable ea rly  d iagnostic  te s t]  The p rincip le of the new 
for ca n ce r.’’ m achine, being bu ilt by  the
D r. Law son h as  been  w ork ing  R adiation  E lec tron ics C om pany 
on th is problem  for the  la s t five of Chicago and  bought w ith a 
y e a rs , try ing  to  confirm  h is 125,500 re se a rc h  g ra n t D r. Law'- 
th eo ry  th a t th e  h e a t  given off 
by su rface  c a n ce r  can  be de-




TORONTO (C P )—F re d  G a rd - |a s  city  hall colum nist Ron H ag- 
Iner, a  figure unique, on the g a r t  of the Toronto S ta r  pu ts it: 
C anad ian  political .scene, bow.s "T he councillors of MetropoU- 
out in alxn it an o th er six m onths q .in  Toronto now in office a rc  
and  so fa r  th e re  is no one in the  ones who will have to  m ak e  
sigh t to  take h is p lace . the choice. B ut fa r from  m ak-
G ard in e r, GG, is the bull-, jng a  choice for G ard in e r’s suc- 
dog b u rg o m a ste r  of MetropoU- cesso r, they  have not even d e ­
ta n  Toronto, Ho, m ore  than  an y | fined w hat they a rc  looking 
o th e r m an , kn itted  toge ther Tor- for.' 
onto nnd her 12 .suspiciou.s sub­
u rb s into N orth  A m erica ’s f irs t 
m e tro p o litan  com plex.
O fficially, F re d  G ard iner Is
te c te d  a t  a s tage  ea rly  enough 
to  p e rm it effective tre a tm e n t.
"U p  to  now we have b een  
hand icapped  by  I n a d e q u a t e  
equ ipm en t."
N ex t m onth he p lans to  beg in  
a new  app roach  w ith  a  m ach ine  
designed  to  m ap  th e  whole su r ­
face of the h u m an  body an d  d e­
te c t the  s ligh test v a ria tio n s in
la ted  d e tach m en ts , ranging in w hite tra p p e r  and  nn E.sklmo 
size from  two m en on lo n e ly , becam e cIo,<e friends. E ach 
H er.'chel Island  to  10 men a t vowed th a t, when death  cam e,
bustling  new Inuvik,
F ro b ish er, on Baffin Island, 
w as th e  s ta rtin g  point for Com­
m issioner H arv ison , who wns
he would w ait for hi.s friend be­
fore trave lling  to the happy 
hunting ground.s.
The tra p p e r  d ied: bu t he Is
accom pan ied  round the En.sternl .vtill w aiting for his r.'dumo pal.
A rctic by Ju s tic e  M inister 
D avie Fulton, Tlie p a rty  tra v e l­
led in an O tter a irc ra f t  opera t­
ed by the RCM P.
Although the journey was
m aking his p resence loudly cvi- u  
d en t to  all who live a t or v isit *  
th a t outpost. The friendly t r a p ­
per is perhaps the  A rctic’s f irs t 
au then tica ted  ghost. But the




A PPO IN TED  TO O FF IC E
G ard in e r becam e M etro ch a ir  
m a n  in 1953, appointed by P re -
ch a irm a n  of the M etropolitan  m ic r F ro s t of O ntario  to  h ead  
T oronto  execu tive  council and, the 24-man council m ade  up  of
C anad ian  P re ss  S taff W riter
W ESTV ILLE, N,S. (C P )—U n­
em ploym ent h e re  is like an  un­
w elcom e in law  w ho cam e for a 
v is it b u t dec ided  to  s tay .
E ig h t y ea rs  ago  th is  n o rthern  
Nova Scotia tow n of 4,200 put 
up  a b itte r  fig h t to  keep  its coal 
m ines o p era tin g , b u t only a 
sliver o f the In dustry  survived.
W hile m in ing  is th e  chief in­
dustry , few er th a n  100 m en dig 
coal today  from  un d er the  town, 
n e a r  th e  shore of N orthum ber­
lan d  S tra it five m iles w est of 
New  G lasgow . Ten y e a rs  ago 
th e re  w ere  600 m en in the  p its.
P red ic tio n s th a t  th e  town 
v/ould d ie  h av e  p roved  baseless. 
The population  rem a in s  p ra c ti 
ca lly  unchanged  b u t boarded-up 
shops, rundow n hom es, relief
and governm ent.
son received  from  the  N ational 
C ancer In s titu te  of C anada, is 
the sam e as  th a t of a m issile 
guided to  its  ta rg e t by a  heat-
seeking dev ice .   com m enced  when southern On-: RCMP officially ha.s no knowl-
In enjoying Spring, the ! edge of his alleged aciv ities,
U.S re issue  re s e f rc h  p r o g r a m ^he partyl.subvor.sivc only of sleep, 
and recen tly  re leased  from  the! 
ca tego ry  of official secrets .
A hu m an  body gives off h e a t 
from  ev e ry  p a r t, unless its 
te m p era tu re  happens to  be ab ­
solute zero , a n d  m a lig n an t 
tum ors give off m ore th a n  no r­
m al cells. D r. Law son said  such 
tum ors  grow ing on or n e a r  the 
ou te r la y e r  of skin a re , in 
effect, " h o t spots on the su r­
face .’’
The prob lem  w as to  d e tec t 
these  spots as  soon as they  
began  to  ge t w arm e r th a n  th e ir  





B y JAM ES BACON
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — ’This 
m a y  shock th e  boys a t the cor­
n er saloon b u t Phil H arris  
spends m ore tim e cooking now-
the  top e lec ted  officials in  the  
13 a re as .
In effect, he w as the a p ­
pointed  boss of the e lec ted  
bos.ses of an  a re a  of 240 sq u a re  
m iles containing 1,500,000 p e r­
sons.
He runs an  operation  w ith  a  
S5l,000,000-a-year budget and  a 
ca ijita l p ro g ram  of $100,000,000 
a y ear.
F o r th e  la s t five y ea rs  th e ]lin es  an d  g en e ra l h a rd  tim es
N O R M A L  
T E M H R A T U K IX
r o a  T H IS  r i R i o o
V A N C O U V IR  n  
[ D M O N T O N  »  
R IC IN A  M  
W I N N i r i C  5 7  
T O tO N T O  < 0  
M O N T S fA L  <1 
5 4
N O SM A I,
K I C i r i T A T I O N  
SOU T H IS  r l R l O O  
V A N C O U V fR  Z 4  
lO M O H T O N  1 4  
R tC IN A  1 4
W I N N i r i C  I I  
T O R O N T O  2 4  
M O N T R IA t. I S  
A LITA X  4.1
M O O SR A TI
M IA V t
ch a irm an  h as  been chosen by 
council voto and in a ll th a t 
tim e F re d  G ard iner h as  been 
unopposed.
L a s t Ja n u a ry , when ho began  
h is eighth  one-year te rm , h e  a n ­
nounced it w ould be his la s t. 
He said  he w anted  to  give 
council p len ty  of tim e to  choose 
a successor.
CHILLY WEATHER
M o st of W estern  C anada 
a n d  ft la rg e  p a r t  of O ntario  
Bre fo re c a s t to  h av e  lielow- 
iio rn ta l te m p e ra tu re s  f r o  m  
m id-M ay to  n r ld - J u ^ ,  Record­
ing to  the  long ■•Tange oul- 
louk of th e  U nitril S tn tc i 
w e a th e r  office. T he o u tiw k  Is 
t*asc<l oq long - riiugo p re d ic ­
tions nnd is not a specific 
fo recast. A change in w ea th e r  
p a tte rn  m a y  prtKluce m a jo r  
e r ro rs .  H eavy  p rec ip ita tion  is 
ext»ccled in  sou thern  B ritish  
C olum bia nnd O ntario . Nor- 
tual i>r<.ci!'lt«tion is given In 
Inches of ra in . — rC P News- 
rnhp)
CHOICE DELAYED 
Council, unused to  positive 
action  w ithout the p ressu re  of 
"B ig  D addy”  G ard iner, has  le t 
half th a t  tim e go by w ithout 
even  defining the type of m an  
th(‘y w ant.
H e could be the iron-fisled 
type of ch a irm an  th a t G ard in er 
h as  been—" I  only pu t the  axe 
to th e ir  heads w hen every th ing  
oLse fa ils ,”  he once sa id  of 
M etro council.
He could bo ju s t a ch a irm an  
p resid ing  ov er m eetings and 
.seeking the m a jo rity  opinion of 
the counciiiors.
O r he could lie a  g en e ra l 
m anager,I an  ad m in is tra to r  who 
leaves the  m aking  of policy to 
other.!.
Komi: nam es m entioned ns 
po.s.sibie .successors a re  W illiam  
Allen of tiie Toronto city  board  
of contro l and  suburban  reeves 
N orm an  Goodhcnd and A lbert 
Cnm i)bell. All linvc evinced con 
slq e iab le  in te rest.
MAY PICK  OUTSIDER
F p rd  B rand  of the tra n s it 
nutlio ilty  i\as been m entioned 
as has C, O. n ic k , politician 
and m agi.strnte wiio BU|x>rviscd 
the  am alg am a tio n  of the, police 
d«-piirlmenlK.
()r, as w as G ard in er, the 
m\xt m an m a y  be chosen from  
outside the ranks of ac tive  |)oli- 
tic ian s  an d  public a d m tn lf tra  
to rs , hia v e fy  independenc* g iv­
ing him  an  advan tage.
'th e  be tting  is th a t the conn 
clHora w ill choose one of 'th e i r  
own n u m b er, likely a  com prom ­
ise to  keep out som ebody c lsc ’a 
cand ida te .
As lln g g a r t says;
" n i c t  0  is ta lk  about finding 
a rep lacem en t for bVederlck
have com e 
M ayor A lfred  M atheson , a  
m in e r fo r 40 y e a rs , says som e 
su m m er jobs an d  w elfa re  pay ­
m en ts  a re  th e  only th ings p re ­
ven ting  a dep ression  " lik e  the 
30s,’*
"T h e  w o rs t p a r t  abou t it Is 
the  people h a v e  tho  sp ir it of 
com placency . ’They have  given 
up. They ta k e  th e  a ttitu d e  
th e re ’s no use  try in g  any
m ore.
The problem  is a n  im m ed ia te  
one, which is  sp rea d  th rough  
P ic tou  County. In  W estville 
alone, about 35 fam ilies w en t on 
re lie f  la s t w in ter. M r. M atheson  
es tim a tes  th e re  w ere an o th er 
750 persons who needed help  
b u t w ere too proud  to  seek  it.
The town is in a c ro ss-fire ; 
business re fu ses  to  es tab lish  
h e re  because such am en ities  as  
w a te r  and sew age facilities a re  
lack ing . SidewalKs and schools 
a re  needed.
B ut the  tow n ca n ’t  p rovide 
these  neces.sities, the m ay o r 
say s, un til m o re  Jobs becom e 
availab le .
Such th ings a s  a ssessm en t 
a re  falling. Young f a m i l i e s  
m ove aw ay an d  o ther people 
m ove in to  ta k e  ad v an tag e  of 
low  ren ts. S om etim es th e  new  
com ers " a re  not the ty p e  of 
people w e’d like to  h av e .”
w ords, to  d iscover a m a lig n an t ad ay s than  he does drinking.
grow th w hile th e re  w as still 
tim e to  nip it in the  bud.
I t  used to  be th a t  when Phil 
felt sa id  his te a rs  w ere 86 proof.
w as a  big s ta r ,  I told h e r a l­
w ays to save h er m oney — and  
she d id .”
RADIO SA.NTA CLAUS
A ctually, P h il doesn’t need  v 
A lice's bank  account. Ho is the M
B re a s t can ce r. D r. L aw son No m ore. Of course, he never
MAYOR STILL nGHTTNG 
B u t th e  61 -  y e a r  - old m ayor, 
slow ed up by  th e  h e a r t  a ttac k s  
he h as  su ffe red  since tak ing  
office six y e a rs  ago, is still 
try ing .
He o ffe rs  tw o  possib le solu 
tions to  his tow n’s p light—am al­
g am atio n  w ith  th e  tow ns of 
T ren ton . S te llarton  and  New 
G lasgow  o r es tab lish m en t of 
new  in d u stry  u n d er governm ent 
assistance ,
AiTiajgam ation, considered  for 
y e a rs , would c re a te  a city  of 
30,000, a un ited  body th a t would 
pull m o re  w eigh t w ith  business
O N E M IN E L E F T  
The only opera ting  p it h e re  is 
owned by N ew  G lasgow  c a r  
d e a le r  H enry  T hom pson who 
bought it in 1053, less th a n  
m onth  a f te r  it closed, p u ttin g  
400 m en out of w ork.
The m ine is w orked by  abou t 
100 m en an d  h as  a s te ad y  
m a rk e t in th e  Nova Scotia 
P ow er C om m ission hyd ro  p la n t 
a t  T renton.
T here is an  es tim a ted  12,000 
000 tons of coal in  the "W estv ille  
m a in  se am ”  2,000 fee t u n d er 
ground.
As the  d em an d  fell off and 
th e  m ines closed ac ro ss  the  
county, m in e rs  cu t dow n on
th e ir  spending. One s to re  r e ­
p o rts  the only luxuries it c a r r ie s  
a re  little  odds and ends for 
high-school studen ts 
The only th e a tre  h as  closed 
E m p ty  sto res lino tho  m ain  
s tree t.
One busihessm an  su m s up  
th e  s ituation  as :
"A  slow d e a th .’*
said , is one of the  m ost com m on 
fo rm s of m a lig n an t tu m o r ap­
pearing  on the  su rface  of the 
lu m a n  body.
It strckGs one w om an in every  
25 a f te r  the  age of 40, he said , 
and four o u t of five 
eventually  prove fa ta l.
The only w ay  doctors could 
d e tec t i t  in  an  e a rly  s tage  w as 
bv feeling lum ps on the  body. 
' " I t  would seem  th a t even th is  
is no t alw ays exactly  an  ea rly  
sign. By the  tim e you can  feel 
the  lum p, i t  is a lread y  too la te  
in one ou t of every  tw o cases. 
’Ih e  can ce r h as  b e g u n  to  
sp rea d .”
He describ ed  the m achine h e  
p lans to  u se  at sim ila r in size, 
shape and  ap p earan ce  to  a  
floor - m odel rad io-phonograph 
—"you m igh t say  a cross b e ­
tw een one of those th ings an d  
an  x -ray  m ach in e .”
I t  would pick up  the  h e a t  
w aves rad ia tin g  from  th e  body 
and produce an  in fra-red  im ag e  
in 80 to  45 seconds, T he in fra  
red  b ea m  ca rry in g  the h e a t  
w aves would p ass th rough  a 
de tec to r cell capable of am p li­
fying te m p e ra tu re  v a ria tio n s  
lOO.MO.OOO tim es.
T h a t ough t to be enough to  
de tec t ih e  m ost subtle change 
in  h e a t generation  by  any  body 
coll.”
D r. L aw son said  the  p ro jec t 
m ay  not only produce a useful 
diagnostic  te s t  for b re a s t ca n ­
ce r b u t m a y  also  le a d  to  d e ­
velopm ent of a technique for 
screen ing  m a te ria ls  thought to  
have an ti-cancer effects. C om ­
binations of d rugs could be 
te sted  to  see w hether they  w ere
did  as  m uch  drink ing  as Ja c k  
B enny m ade  out.
T he one tim e  band  leader now 
m ak es only occa.sional en te r­
ta in m e n t nppenranccfi 
has  plenty  of tim e 
cases  k itchen .
I t ’s a sight to  sefe Phil with 
a m a rk e t b a sk e t buying vege­
tab les . I t’s even m ore astound­
ing to  see him  hovering over 
the stove n t his P a lm  Springs 
hom e, w hipping up a special 
d inner.
" I  cook ev e ry  d i n n e r  at 
h o m e ,"  boasts Phil. "And 1 feel 
like I ’m  in h e a v e n  in th a t 
k itch en .”
COOK OR STARVE
He rib s his w ife, form er ac ­
tre s s  Alice F ay e , a.! the insp ir­
a tion  for hi.! love of cooking.
" I  c ith er had  to  learn  how to 
cook o r  s ta rv e  to  d ea th ,”  he 
says.
P ro b ab ly  no one in show busi­
ness lives th e  good life Phil 
docs. He nnd Alice live on a
pcr.soiinlitv who b e l i e v e s  in 
Santa Claus — nnd Santa looks 
exactly  like NBC’s Gen, D avid 
Sarnoff.
B ark  in the d.ays when rad io  
h e n c e ! " ’*''' 4ack Benny and .some 
for the other star.s m ade a fam ous ex- 
odu.s from  NBC to CBS,
Phil had been a m ainstay  of 
the B enny r.adio show for m any 
years. Then NBC gave him  his 
own show, co-stnrring Phil and 
Alice. It wns a top-ra ted  radio  
.show for a long tim e,
"I felt g ra tefu l to NBC," Phil 
irecalls, "so  I d idn’t m ake tho 
big sw itch, Gen, Sarnoff w as 
gratefu l too, so he gave m e a 
long-term  co n tra c t,”
The co n trac t w as one th a t 
paid Phil w hether he w orked or 
not. It still has two y ea rs  to run. 
Some .sources say  H arris  gets 
$100,000 n y ea r , nnd he also does 
a m onth n t Las Vegns each  
yenr.
Now thn t his lucra tive  con- 
trn e t w ith NBC Is running out, 
Phil and Alice a re  p reparing  a
b en u tifu rh o m e  facing the Thun- i>‘’w TV r,erlc,s s ta rrin g  th e n v  
d e rb ird  C o u n t r y  Club golf i»clvcs. 
course . W hen h e ’s not in the 
k itchen , h e’s out on the course 
p lay ing  w ith  B ing Crosby.
S om etim es fo r varia tion  Phil 
nnd Bing go hunting or fishing,
B ing is a guy who knows how to 
live, too, b u t ho has to work 
h a rd e r  and o ften er than Phil.
How docs P h il get his life of 
p a rad ise?
"W ell,”  he says, "W hen Alice
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARB AGO 
May, 1051
P lan s  for tho  form ation  of a 
ioc.",! b ran ch  of the C anadlon 
N ational In s titu te  for tho Blind 
w ere com pleted  n t the annual 
m eeting  of the  Kelowna and  
D istrict, B rnncii held In the 
hom e of M rs, C. M aile M onday 
nigh t. ,
ZO YEARS AGO 
IMl
W. A, C, B ennett, hardware 
m e rc h a n t o f K elowna w as un ­
an im ously  n am ed  aa th e  Con 
se rv a ttv e  s ta n d a rd  b e a re r  In th e  
rid ing  of South O kanagan  fo r 
the forthcom ing provincial e lec­
tions.
THE DAILY COURIER
Anne Hotel. Slie spen t th e  w in­
te r  in Honolulu.
45 YEARS AGO 
May. i m
N ext T lu irsday , M ay 25, the 
Kelowna brnncii of tho WCTU is 
to  have tho  honor of a v is it of 
rs . G ordon W right, tho  Do-
ac tua lly  dostroving th e  tu m o r.
He declined  to  specu la te  how  
soon the  p ro jec t m igh t p roduce 
resu lts . "W e shall h av e  to  u se  
th is technique on a t  le a s t 1,000 
patien ts befoo we con hope to 
verify  i t .”
In addition  to  h is  re se a rc h  
work. D r. Law son, son of 
fo rm er O ntario  lieu tenant-gov­
e rn o r R a y  Law son, se rv es on 
the  re g u la r  su rg ica l s ta ff  of the  
Royal V ictoria and le c tu res  in 
su rg ery  a t  McGill U n iversity .
10 YEARS AGO 
May, 1031
\
tnion p rcsiijen t from  B a rrie , 
Ont.
SO YEARN AGO 
M ay, 1011 
K elowna w ill have a m uch 
la rg e r  rep resen ta tio n  in  Lon 
don on C oronation D ay  th an  
m ost C anad ian  tow ns o f tlie 
sam e slxe. On W ednesday m orn 
ing, o f la s t  w eek, a p a r ty  com  
p rising  D r. and^ Mr*. O addes 
and  d au g h te r, M i\ and  M rs . G. 
RowcUffe, M r. and  M rs. F . R. 
E . D eH art. M r. and  M r*. T
BIBLE BRIEF
New therefore amend yoor 
way* and your doings, and obey 
the volee of ihe Lord your God. 
—Jeremiah ZOill.)
We do not change God’s m ind. 
By rep en tan ce  w e change ou r 
m inds, and  w e find th en  th a t  
w e o re  in  tune an d  a t  p eace  
w ith G o d . ________ _
R I ^ L  A’m o s p n E R E  
MATLOCK, E ng land  (C P) 
BtudenU have offered  D erb y ­
sh ire  council 13 shillings fo r a 
d e re lic t 18th-century cas tle  th a t
G ard iner. 
1 cou rse .’
I t is nonsense, > of
M iss P en ro se , w a te r  d iv iner,!L aw son , M iss G race  M artin  and cost g,70,0()0 to  build. A s tuden t
w ho v isited , th is  d is tr ic t  la s t [M iss Ledoux, le ft fo r Old Eng- 
y e a r ,  is a  g u es t o f tho  p o y a l land .
[spokesm an said  i t  would bo 
'id ea l for bea tn ik  p a rtie s .
R, p . M aoLean 
P ub lisher and Editor 
P ublished ev e ry  afternoon ex­
cep t S undays and  holidays a t 
402 Doyle A ve., Kelowna, B.C. 
by T he K elowna Courier Limit- 
cd.
A uthorized aa  Second C lass 
M atte r, P o st Office D epartm ent, 
O ttaw a;
M em ber A udit B ureau of G in 
culation .
M em ber of The C anadian  
P ress .
T h e  C anadian  P re ss  la exciu- 
aively en titled  to  the use fo r re- 
publication  of all news d es­
patches c red ited  to  it  o r  the 
A ssociated P re ss  o r R eutors tn 
th is  p ap e r  nnd also th e  local 
new s published there in . AH 
rig h ts  of republication  of special 
d ispa tchea here in  a re  a lso  r e ­
served ,
S ubacrip tioa ra la  — ca rr ie r  
delivery . C ity  and  d is tric t 80c 
p e r  w eek, c a r r ie r  tjoy collecting 
every  2 w eeks. Suburban 
w here c a r r ie r  o r delivery  s c r  
vice IS m ain ta ined , ra te s  as 
ab o v e . '
B y m ail in B.C., 87,00 per 
y e a r ; $3.75 fo r 6 m onths; I2..50 
for a m onths. O utside B.C. and 
U.S.A., 815,00 per y ear: 87 flO 
for 0 m o n th s ; 83.73 for 3 m onths 
single copy sa les  p rice , not 





You begin by devoting six  
years of your life to unl- 
vorsity  tro in ing  and, a f te r  
gruduntlon, you dovot^ th® 
re s t of youc lifo to tho lieol- 
Ing, care  and protection of 
hundreds in  your community. 
T his is w h a t is required of a 
m an who wishes to become a , 
den tist.
Is i t  too much to ask? Wa 
th ink not -  not for the m an 
who feels deeply th a t  such a 
career -  and chailenge -  is 
tho kind ho w onts to tak e  
up. F or in re tu rn , ho knows 
the rew ards a re  coneiderablai 
sa tisfac tion  In helping to  elim- 
Inate dental disease, b ringing 
health  to m any, enjoying a 
w ell-earned income, and being 
g iv e n 'fu ll recognition by hi* 
com m unity.
i f  you feel th a t  you would 
like to devote your  llfetim a 
to n dcntni cnrnor, then w rite  
fo r our pam phlet, I h n t i t t r y  
As A Curner, Tho clinllfiu(e Is 
there. (;nn you meet 117 •
B.C. DENTAL A SSO C IA TIO N
it', (Jtnfgin, Vnnt^imver
KELOWNA DAILY COW IEB. WED.. MAY t l .  IH t PAGE f
P a r a d e  o f  P O R K  V a lu e s !
p m m
Look ahead, buy ahead, and SAVE on your fam ily's 




R o as ts . .  lb.





STEAKS ,b  39c
PORK
LIVER ,b 2 9 c
BACON
Side, Sliced, 1 lb. package . . . .
SAUSAGE
Pork, Fresh B r ie a d e d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
• • •  ̂
ASPARAGUS
Fresh Local
lb s . 39c
ORANCES 5 lb.cello bag .  . 59c
CUCUMBERS .  19c
BAN AN AS 6 95c
Golden Ripe -  - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ V  IDS.
Hey Kids/Wind LAWN CHAIRSFolding ........................................................  each 3 4 9  CATSUP 2 ' ° 4 9 cB  Hein/, 11 oz. bottles  ........................ . dHB J[g
MARGARINE O ib s .A Q f  ™ A  FISH 2 f o r 2 9 c
Better Buy .......................................................... Msk ' ' HI B  ^  Blue Pacific, Flaked, V2  lb. tin ..........................  dflni mUB B
TOMATO JUICE 
4 for 39c




15 oz. tins 6 for 49c C n rn a tlo n ,2 lb. package 69c
TOMATO SOUP INSTANT COFFEE JELLY POWDERS
Heinz,
10 oz. tins 4 for 49c Mnxvtell Hoii.se, 10 oz. jar ........ 1.39 .Tello.Regular size 10 for 1.00
AT THE FLYING "U" RANCH IN THE CARIBOO




Whip, 16 oz. ... 4 5 c 32  oz. 75 c
PEAS Malkin’s Fancy, No. 5, 15 oz. tins 4 tor 65c
TOMATOES 2 (0 ,4 9 c
Malkin’s, 28 oz. tins I V / I  T T  M  %
TOMATO JUICE 3 , „ , |  0 0
Malkin’s Fancy, 48 uz. tins .............   ;....
sPAGHEni 2 for 29c
Malkin’s, 15 o>. tins .........j..............   JWHi mBB B
Join Shop-Easy's exciting "TREASURE QUIZ"
$250,000.00 in (  ash Prizes.
' ' HtEE $2.00 PUNCH IH C  RIOAY.
IVORY SN O W
Giant size. 10c o ff - - - - -  -  7 9 c
MR CLEAN
16  oz. size. 4c o ff - - - - - -  4 5 c
LIQUID DETERGENT
Joy, giant size. 8c o f f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8 7  C
CHEERIOS ^
General Mills. 10  oz. packet - -  X  V C
W HEATIES^
1 2 o z .  package \ - - - - - - - - -   - -  -  J t V C
J
hOOKI
I® 9 9 <
W   ..........  3 :
j f k  ^ B tk  Q ( f C f  ^
„ o. „  I f  S
z
We Reserve the Right to Limit Uun'Oiljcs.
S h o p E a s y
SHOPS CAPRI
SHOP-EASY SUPEREDE -  2728  PANDOSr STREET
Trices llffective 'riiiirjiday, I'Vlday and Saturday,







WF:STBAN’K ~  St. C eo rge 's  
Church w as charinixig- 
1/ decorated  wi*h f'.ow-
i 'i .*;, ffir t!if ev» r.irsg duubl‘--riiHI 
w edding ci'iern 'i.iy , on .May 12,
WOMEN’S ED nO R; FLORA EVANS
British Columbia Dragoons 
Hold 1961 Regimental Ball
I TOl’RIST ATTRACTIOV
I l.ON’DON, Ont. tC P t - A  lo 
hou.se nt F ort I 'rovU ence in th e  
; N orth West T eriito rie s  is lieing 
Uied by liHiian wom en t » in ak a  
c ra fts  and Uxxl lu fsc rv e s . Tlie 
A nau tica l them e form ed I  P e te rs ; M r. and M rs. D. C. " f ’ti’o 't 's  institute th e re  ssxw- 
the background for the decor.i-1 U ichardson; Dr. an d  M rs. L . a t t r a c t  the  
ting of the  VtTntm A rm ouries, j .A, R ook; M r. and M rs. f .  i tou rist trad e .
w hich overlooks the  'L ake of; v e r ; M r. and M rs. R. 1.1 ......
M any Color.s'. a.s the I 'J jl R eg-. S trin g e r; M r. and  .Mr.s. R .| B O rrO M  BRICK
iinen ta l R ail of 'Ih e  li i i l is i i | V>oy.ui; M r. and M rs. R. K .| ALTHINCHAM, E ngland  iC P ) 
Colum bi.1 D ragixw s w as w rit- j W hitney; Lt.-Col. and  M rs. C. [fdrs. b o b e l Rottum  Ixiught a
of K athleen An.i, e ld f i t  daugh 
t;:r of Mr. and Mr.s, W'. Ing ram .
W fi'tb .'nk . t-i E dw ard  M artin 
C a r e l f : o n l y  mui « f Mr and 
M rs. D. C.ir»lc,i.s of P cachland .
T he Rev. N orm an T an n er offi- 
ciatert. and the o rg an is t was 
Mr.!. J .  P ay n tc r.
T he bride, who w as given In 
m a rr ia g e  by tier fatiier. brokcd 
charm ing  in a flixir-lenglh gown 
of C hantilly l.icc. over a crino- 
lin  com ixited of row u()on row 
of p leated  nylon tulle, with the 
lace  caught iJ{) a t each  front I 
seam  by a seciuin and jew elled 
o rn am en t. Tlie IxkIIcc fea tu red  
lilyixsint sleeves, a yoke of iii- 
fle.'cent se<iuin.<. and w as b u t­
toned  down the back  with tiny 
buttons. Her chajx l leng th  veil 
of nylon tulle, edged w ith lace, 
w as held in place by an irides­
cen t fcquin and jew el coronet, |  
and  she curritHl a Ixniquet of 
red  roses and lily <>( the valley. C 
F o r som ething old. the bride 
w ore her g randm other B row n’s 
nmothv.st bro'x*b. and for .some­
th ing  Ixirrowcd h e r  aunf.s hand- 
cm bro idercd  handkercheif. and 
she wore a blue g a rte r.
Tlie bride'.s s is te r . Je a n , of 
W estbank. w as maid-<if-honor 
and  wore a gown of w hite lace 
over blue ta ffe ta , w ith blue 
sash , fea turing  scalloped  neck­
line w ith deep vee a t back.
Bridesm aid.s w ere Joan  In g ram  
of C algary , s is ter. J a n e t  Brown.
W estbank. cousin, and Brenda 
l.e lh ik e  of V ancouver, all w ear­
in g  gowns of w hite l.ace over 
co ra l taffeta , in the sam e style 
ns th a t of the m aid  of honor.
E ac h  wore a bandeau  of w h i t e  
dai.sies. and they c a rrie d  bou­
quets of w h i t e  fea th ered  ’mum.s. 
tie d  W'ith m atch ing  ribbons.
T he flower g irl w as Yvonne
B row n of W estbank. cousin of . . i i i • n i.-. i ,
th e  bride, who looked c h a r m i n g !  gave th e  to a s t to  the bride, to; m andarin  co lla r, w hite blouse
In a drc.s.s of b lue nylon .sheer, I w hich the groom  rc.sponded. and i white ncce.ssories. and
ten into h istory  la st b a tu rd a y jW , H usband ; M ajor and  M rs .’bath  th a t had a bum py Ixittoiu 
PA G E S KELOtVNA DAILY C O R R IER . W ED., M -\Y 2 t. 19S1; evening. L ite ra lly  m ik s of j D. R. C am eron ; M a]or and  so she refused to pay the bill.
netting  festooned the ce il-; M rs. J .  C orner: M ajor an d .T h e  m anufac tu re r took her to
ing. and  countless cutout.s of : M rs. \V. G. R a n  is; Capt. and court w here a sym pathe tic
m erm aid.s. anchor.s. Ixiats. ide. M r s .  E . .\. Q uesnel; Ca;it. and , judge cut the jii lce bv luitf— ^  \
iLsh ado ined  w alls. 'In e  llr ilish  M r.s . K. .Aden; Cai>t. and iH-i'ause the b.ith lackeii " a n  T  |
Colum bia Dragixui.s itegiivun- M rs. C, M. l eUloml; C.;pt. and iu sthetic quality .”
tal Ball which is considered  !dr.s. J .  R. .N'el.son; Capt, a n d '  -...........................  -
The’ spring .suci.ii event of the .Mrs. G. I. S ehnare ; Lieut, and 
O kanagan, wa,s aga in  highly M r s .  R. II. BlacKvvCHXi; Lieut.
Tlie Women'.s A uxiliary  of -succes.Mul and enjoyed by both and M rs. U. H. Sullivan; Lieut,
id 1 lovd Jo n e s  H cv re ' ' ci vi l i ans : .'ud Mr.s. M. VShile; Lteut. R.
AROUND TOWN
Kclow,,. TCMdenu wh« .ravU |^^JERESTING ITEMS
elled to N anaim o as  delcg 
to a ttend  the K insm en’s Di.strict 
Convention which took jilace the Davi
last S atu rday . Sunday and Mon- will hold the ir annual tea and^ 
day . w ere the i)ie.sident M r. sewing .sale on Ju n e  14 from  
Ja ck  Newsom and M rs. N ew ­
som, M r. (itid M rs. A. Ribelin.
Dr. and Mr.s. A. S. C lerke, Mr. 
ami Mr.s. R a y  Busch. M r. and 
Mr.s. P e te r  Newton and M r. A1 
Dawson.
M r. and M rs. C arl S tevenson 
left on S atu rday  for the C oast 
w here they have been  spending 
a few days with M rs. S teven­
son 's brother-in-law  and s is ter 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P . Indoe in 
V ancouver before m oving to  the 
G i'orginn Towms. On ’n iu rsd ;iy
2:30 to 5 p.m .
M r. and Mr.s. F ra n k  Brown 
and fam ily of H ighland Dr. 
N orth  m otored to  Kamloop.s ov­
e r  the weekend.
alike. The sc a rle t and navy H. H ubner and gue. t; R S.M. 
blue die.ss uniiorm s of navy ; and M rs. 11. S. Colley; Sgt. R. 
and a rm y  iier.sonnel, together 1. IL iyw .ird ; Sgt. and M rs. N. 
with dinner jack e ts , and the (1. S ch u lt/; Sgt. II. Wymiy- 
m ulti-colored d resses  of the j ehuk and Miss Cluney. 
l a d i e s  len t a touch of pagean try  I Kelow na guests includisi: I.t. 
not seen a t any o ther tu n e  of Col. and M rs. Alan Moss; L t-
GRADUATION
DRESSES
the y ea r  in the d istric t. 
The arm o u ries  is
M rs. C. E . F e tch  of H em m ing-1 used for tra in ing  by "A ” Sqn. 
ford Que.. is v isiting  h e r  broth- m ilitia personnel of the BCDs.
e rs  L. E. M arshall, an d  R. J  
M arshall for few  w eeks. M rs. 
F e tc h  la st v isited  th e  O kanag­
an 15 years ago.
end ‘‘A’’ Scjn. C adet Corps. 
Some of the ex -serv ice  m en in 
a ttendance  no doubt ca s t the ir 
m em ories back  no.stalgicly to 
y ea rs  gone by when the walls 
choed to the tram p  of the ir
in
S Set. flnd M rs. M. E . R. Reid 
,, . . . .  , . of the P ridham  Sulxiivi.sion t r a v - ! feet as (hey p .irtic ipa ted
they will attend the g raduation i V ancouver over the! m ilita ry  drill ami train ing.
Cer.'m onir.s at the U m versity  of jjo jjjyy  vveekend. P rio r to  the R aall. the Com-
I m anding Officer of the rcgi- 
tVendv H irtle. d au g h te r  of M r. 1 m ent. Lt.-Col. A lan Mo.ss. CD. j G. T e rad a  and guest, 
and  M rs. J .  G. S. H irtle . c e l- 'a n d  Mr.s. M oss en terta in ed ! 'H 'c  annual M ilitary  Ball is
B ritish  Columbia w here the ir 
son D avid Stevenson will g rad u ­
ate  in 'C om m erce’,
Col. and M rs. C. R. Hull; Mr. 
n o r m a l l y  N'nd M rs. R. J .  W ilkinson;
‘ C apt. and M rs. J .  H. H aves; 
C ajd . and Mrs. J .  T. F . Horn; 
C;ipt. ami M rs. H. A. P e ttm an ; 
Lieut, and M rs. K. C. Carkson; 
l.ieu t. and  M rs. R. M. G reen-! 
ing; Lieut, and M rs. J a s . ' 
H en is tre e t; W arran t O fficer; 
and  M rs. Don Ajuileton; W ar­
ra n t O fficer, and  Mr.s. F . J .  
Coe; W arran t O fficer nnd M rs. 
A. W. K rasse lt; S Sgt. and 
M rs. A. F . C ru ickshank ; Sgt.
MR. A M ) MRS. EDWARD MARTIN CARELESS
I ’hoto by P au l Ponich
w ith  daisies in h er ha ir a n d d b c  to ast to the bridesm aids 
ca rry in g  a b ask e t of w hite fea -jw n s proposed by the b est m an. 
th e re d  ’m um s. E ac h  w ore th e !T e leg ram s w ere read by the 
b r id e ’.! gift of a cu ltu red  p e a r l ,b e s t  m an from : M rs. G. Brown 
d ro p  necklace . j '" ' '!  fam ily  in  V ancouver. Mr.
The bc.st m an  w as M r. D on-iand  Mr.s. R. F e is t of Penticton 
iild M acK ay of W e.stbank. and lan d  The R oyal T ru s t Com pany 
th e  u sh e rs  w ore; K enneth  In- in C algary , 
g ra m , b ro ther of the b ride , and j Follow ing the reception  a
R o b ert and B ruce B row n of 
S um m erland , cousins of the 
b ride .
A fter th e  cerem ony  over 200 
g u es ts  attended  a recep tion  in 
th e  W estbank C om m unity  Hall, 
w hich w as beau tifu lly  d ec o ra t­
ed  w ith pink and  w hite s tre a m ­
e rs  and bells form ing  cu rta in s 
a t  each  window nnd in fron t of 
th e  stage, and  the  s ta g e  and 
s tep s  w ere b anked  w ith  spring  
flow ers.
’The m other of the  b rid e  r e ­
ce ived  the  guests in  a two-piece
dance w as held, w ith B eets’ 
O rch es tra  of P cach land  supply­
ing the m usic.
Am ong the out of town guests 
attend ing  th e  w edding w ere; 
from  'Vancouver. M iss M eredith 
M axw ell and M r. A. B each; 
from  E dm onton, the groom 's 
g ran d p a re n ts . M r. and M rs. 
W illiam  M artin , and aun t M rs. 
N. C are less; from  Clinton. Mr. 
W. B low er; from  Sicam ous, M r. 
an d  M rs. A. Y oung; from  P en ­
tic ton , M r. D . C hase an d  M rs. 
A. S tan ley ; from  W infield. M r.
wore a white garden ia  co rsage. 
The groom 's g ift to the bride 
was a  cu ltu red  p ea rl neck lace  
and ea rrin g s , and  the b rid e 's  
gift to  the groom  a tie an d  cuff 
link set.
The new lyw eds will resid e  in 
C algary .
T ravelling  to  V ancouver this 
week to attend  the G raduating  
C erem onies at UBC a re  M r. and 
M rs. A rthur Jackson , who.se son 
A rthur Jackson  J r .  w ill re ­
ceive his D egree in Ixiw . Mr. 
and M rs. Jackson  will join Mr. 
and M rs. Stevcn.son. and a fte r 
the graduation  they  will enjoy 
a fishing holiday to g e th er on 
F en d e r Island.
At the clo.se of ano ther succes­
sful season  of the bridge whist 
and cn b b ag e  ’500 Club’ M r. J . 
P. M inette p resen ted  M r. and 
M rs. J .  P o in ter, p res id e n t and 
tre a s u re r  respectively , w ith  a 
gift certifica te  and bouquet on 
behalf of the m em b ers  of the 
club, who wishwi to show the ir 
apprecia tion  to M r. and  M rs. 
P o in ter for the ir un tiring  efforts 
and leadersh ip  ov er the  f/ast
eb ra ted  her b irth d a y  on S a tu r-iso m c  of the guests n t the Alli- 
day  w ith a luncheon for a num - .son Hotel. Before [iroceeding 
b er of h er young friends. to Vernon. Kelowna personnel 
M iss G aye H ayes of High- and guests en te rta in ed  inform - 
land  D rive N orth  is a p a tien t ally in the m ess a t the Kelowna
Valley Dancers 
Tour Okanagan
th ree -q u a rte r  ja c k e t d ress  ini W ayne C lem ent: from  Cawston, 
f igu red  blue silk , w ith  beige  h a t ,  {Miss C aro l D avidson; from  Kel- 
ehoes an d  accesso ries , and she owna, M r. J .  Duzsik, Mb. and 
w ore a co rsage o t pale yellow M rs. Bob Irv in e  and son Rob-
ro ses  nod ca rn a tio n s . She w as 
assis ted  by  the  groom ’s m other 
w ho chose a s m a r t  lig h t blue 
two-piece d ress , w ith  w hite hat. 
shoes, and  accesso ries , and  a 
co rsage  of pale  yellow  roses  and 
ca rna tions .
’The b ride’s ta b le  w as cover­
ed  w ith a w hite cloth and on top 
of this w as a beau tifu l w hite and 
g ree n  hand  crocheted  cloth 
m ade  by  the  g room ’s m other 
and  given to  the  b ride . ’The 
ta b le  w as cen tred  w ith a  th ree- 
tie rc d  w edding cake, su rround ­
ed  by  w hite tu lle , w ith blue, 
co ra l nnd w hite bows an d  flow­
e rs  a ttached , com plem enting 
the  a tten d a n ts ’ ou tfits, nnd it 
w as flanked by ta ll w hite ta p e rs  
in  silver ho lders, w ith vases of 
w hite fea th ered  ’m um s n t each  
end.
M r. R. Irv in e  of Kelowna, 
wa.s m a s te r  of cerem onies. M r. 
R o b e rt S p ringer of W estbank
12 y ears .
'Hie 500 Club is a non-political 
and non-profit o rgan ization  with 
a m em bersh ip  of 47, which 
holds social evenings of cards, 
dancing  and prizes w ith  r e ­
freshm en ts every  two w eeks be­
tw een  N ovem ber ond  M ay in 
the W om en’s In stitu te  H ail on 
L aw rence Avenue. ’These p artie s  
a re  open to the public an d  only 
a nom inal ch a rg e  is m ad e  to 
cover expenses; how ever when 
funds a re  in  h and  donations 
A nother f irs t is being cha lked  '‘re  m ade to  som e w orthy
up for the O kanagan , w hen th e  cause , as w as the ca se  two
e rt, M r. and M rs. A. Ruffle and 
M iss H ea th er M urrell; and from  
P each land , M r. and M rs. A. 
S ism ay, M r. and M rs. A. Eh- 
le rs , M r. and M rs. C. Inglis, 
M r. and  M rs. Ted Topham , Mr. 
and M rs. J .  W akley, M r. J .  Eh- 
le rs, M r. F . Neil, Mr. and  Mrs. 
H am ish  M cNeil, M r. R . Seguss, 
M r. and  M rs. J .  Blower, Mr. 
and M rs. E . Rosner, M r. and 
M rs. A. M iller, M r. and Mrs. 
R. M iller, M r. and M rs. E . Neil, 
M r. nnd M rs. M ilner Jones, Mr. 
and M rs. A. Tooham , M r. and 
M rs. A. W est. M r. and M rs. H. 
W ibcrg, M r. and  M rs. C. H aker, 
M r. K. Long. M r. and M rs. Ken 
Foulks. M r. and M rs. G. Ixing 
and M r. and M rs. ’Ted Beet; 
from  S um m erland  M r. nnd 
M rs. H. Brown.
F o r tho honeym oon, trav e l­
ling south of tho border on their 
w ay to  C algary , tho bride chang­
ed to n tom ato  red  su it w ith a
V alley D ancers under the  d irec­
tion of G w eneth Lloyd an d  B etty  
F a rra lly  com plete th is  w eek’s 
tour of the V alley w ith  a  lec ­
tu re  dem onstration  en titled  
'B a lle t in the  M aking.’
The group opened in  Revel- 
stoko on M onday w hen a full 
house a t th e  R evelstoke High 
School en thusistica lly  received  
the program  of technique fol­
lowed by national and c h a ra c te r  
dances, a full length  b a lle t and 
o th e r nu m b ers . On T hursday  
the com pany will perfo rm  in 
Vernon in a id  of the H ospital 
A uxiliary an d  on F rid a y  a t  
O yam a.
It is hoped th a t th is will m ark  
a beginning for a b a lle t com ­
pany  in the V alley som e tim e in 
the future.
Royal Garden Party  Opens 
The London Social Season
By CAROL K ENN ED Y  
C anadian  P re s s  Btaff W riter
LONDON ( C P ) - I n  the tr im  
e m era ld  grounds of B uckingham  
P alnce , the 1%1 Ixmdon social 
.season got well under w ay w ith 
tho  firs t of the royni garden  p a r ­
ties.
T here used to  be two p arties  
each  .season, one in M ay and 
the  o ther in Ju ly . Since the 
fo rm al presentation .! of debu­
ta n tes  ended in 1959, th e re  liave 
been  th ree  each  yenr. E xperi­
enced  Rue.st.s favor Ju ly , Ix 'cause 
then  th e re  a re  s traw b e rrie s  nnd 
c re a m  for te a .
B etw een 8,000 nnd 10,000 neo- 
plo a re  iisunlly  invited, Tliey 
ran g e  from  iium ble re jio rte rs  
nnd n u rses to  iim bassador.! and 
H igh C om m issioners. 'Hie firs t 
p a r ty  of 1901 M ay 11 ^ 'ns n 
mode.st a ffa ir  of only 6,500 
g uests .
The rou tine  is alw ays the 
sam e. At 3:15 p .m . Iho m assive  
iron  ga les  of the  nainec a re  
th row n open, n i e  h ired  lim ou­
sines nnd tnx is  d isgorge th e ir  
flow ered nnd  top-hatterl occu­
p an ts , who n re  then sliepherded 
th rough  rose-cnr|H ;ted m arb ie  
aalons to  the  big french  windows 
o |iening on to  ttie te r ra c e  n t tho 
back  of tho jm lacc,
SCENE IS ’niWELESa
’The scene In  Ihe grounds Is 
tim e le ss—E n g la n d  n t i ts  e leg a n t 
b e s t. Mo.st o f the  m en  w ea r cu t 
a w a y  co a ts , s tr ip e d  tro u se rs  
an d  A scot g re y  to p p ers . Two 
m U lta ry  b an d s  p lay  tu n e s  of 
th e  IW g . O nly th e  new  D io r 
d rc s s e a —e n d  ev en  som e of th e m  
h a v e  n look o f th e  1920»—te ll 
yoVi tht.*i Is 1961.
' L ittle  knot.*! o f A fricans In 
fltrlped robes and French army 
officers in kcpix adk) n cosmn* 
jpolitgn note., under the blatlnn 
sun* the Maj^ivirty might hav# 
it'
SUSIE GUIDE SAYS
ycxurs ago when $100.00 w as don­
a ted  to the M arch  of D im es 
Fund.
M r. and M rs. H. J .  V an  Ack- 
eren  re tu rn ed  rec en tly  from  a 
th re e  w eeks holiday In CalNr 
orn ia .
MUSICAL FASHION SHOW
A m usical fashion show spon­
sored  by the M other’s A u x ilia i^  
to the Boys‘ Club, w ith  stylings 
by Bon M arche w ill be held a t  
the Legion H all on T hursday , 
M ay 25, a t 8 p .m .
All types of clo thes w ill be 
shown by a t tra c tiv e  loca l m o­
dels. and th e re  w ill be door 
p rizes and re fre sh m e n ts . Tliis 
will be an in te resting  and  very  
en terta in ing  evening, and  tick ­
e ts  m ay  be ob ta ined  from  the 
m em bers of th e  A ux iliary  or 
from  Mrs. Iren e  S um m ers a t  
the  Bon M arche.
in Kelowna G en e n d  H ospital.
M rs. A. R. C larke who w.is 
adm itted  to K elowna G eneitd  
Ho.spital recently  has been t r a n ­
sferred  to ho.si)ital in V ancouv­
er. and i.s convale.scing favou r­
ably following su rg ery .
Among those G len inore re s i­
den ts who trav e lled  to  Vernon 
to a tten d  the B ritish  Colum bia 
D ragoons R eg im en ta l B all, w ere 
Capt. and M rs. J .  H. H ayes, 
W arran t O fficer and  M rs. F . J .  
Coe, and W arran t O fficer, and 
M rs. A. W. K rasse lt.
M r. and M rs. W in. Hccko a rc  
receiv ing  congra tu la tions on the 
b irth  of G g ran d d a u g h te r  b tr n  
to the ir e lder d au g h te r  M rs. 
H ank W oodland of Kamloop.s. 
The W oodland ch ild ren  a re  v is­
iting  the hom e of th e ir  g ran d ­
p are n ts  while th e ir  m o th er is 
in  hospital.
R eceiving con g ra tu la tio n s on 
the b irth  of b ab y  g irls  in  K el­
owna G enera l H osp ita l a re  M r. 
and  M rs. L . R ash k e . a n d  M r. 
and  M rs. A. K ow alchuck.
T en young people, tw o girls 
an d  eight boys w ho w ere  a t­
tending the Y outh  R ally  spon­
sored by the E v an g e lic  U nited 
B re theren  C hurch, w ere  b ille t­
ed a t  the hom e of M r. an d  M rs. 
A lbert Je ssk e , on  P in ec re s t 
L ane.
A fter spending  th e  w eekend 
h e re  they  re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  hom ­
es in  V ancouver, R ichm ond and 
Chilliwack. G u est sp eak ers  a t 
th e  R ally  w ere  R ev . E . L. Kal- 
lis, of Spokane. W ash.
arm ouries. R eceiving t h e 
guest.s a t the Ball w ere Lt.-Col. 
and M rs. A lan Mo.s.s; Hon. Lt. 
Col. and  M rs. C. R. Bull, and 
Cajit. and  Mr.s. J .  R. NcLson.
ro ta ted  each  y ea r , betw een 
P en tic to n . K elowna and  V er­
non.
BUSY WOMAN
LONDON. Ont. (C P )—M ar­
ried  w om en need to  com bine 
th e ir  ac tiv ities in th e ir  fam ily 
live.s w ith those of ac tiv e  grouji 
w ork, sa id  Mr.s. F . E . U nder-
re iiresen ting  the R e g im e n ta l 'h '” . m other of five, a p rac  
O fficers Mc.ss. A lovely .snior- law yer nnd club w om an,
gasbord  d inner served  .shortly 
a f te r  m idnight w as very  well 
received.
'Diose a ttending  the  ball in ­
cluded; M ayor and M rs. E . J .
D. E dm onds, from  V ancouver; 
and  Capt. and M rs. T. C. Chap­
m an  of P entic ton . V ernon 
guests w ere: A lderm an and 
M rs. E . R ice; M r. and Mr.s.
G. A ndrew s; Mr. and  M rs. A.
E . B e rry ; M r. and  M rs. Bill 
B ryan ; M r. and  M rs. Ian  
C am pbell: M rs. M. D ickson;
M r. and  M rs. S tephen Den- 
roche: M r. and  M rs. D . L.
F re n ch ; M r. and  M rs. C.
G ow er; M r. and  h lrs . J a c k
H airsine ; D r. and M rs. C.
H am ilton; M r. and M rs. D.
H arw ood; M r. and  Mr.s. D ave 
H ett; M r. an d  M rs. Bob M ac- 
aonald ; M r. and M rs. Doug
M ackay ; M r. and  M rs. D , G.
M acM illan; D r. and  M rs. A. 
son; M r. and  M rs. Bill Neil- 
M cR oberts; M r. and  M rs. Alan 
M ole; M r, and  M rs. Robt. N el­
son: M r. and M rs. S tew art 
N eison; M r. and M rs. A lan
r-aiK ; M r. and M rs. Roy
MOUNTAIN 
OF DEBTS?
PAY ’EM OFF NOW 
WITH A LOW-COST 
LIFE-INSURED
0
L O A N
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
G raduation  d resses  in all 
th e ir  youthful loveliness. 
Nylon organzas over ta ffe ta  
in w hites and color.s. Si/’es 7 
to  15.
P ric ed  from  . . 2 4 .9 5
S m all W hite F. V E  N I N G 
DAGS to coiniilim ent a love- 
lovely gown. P riced  at
2.95 to 3.95
T ie  S ilk M u  M u s
W ith slip jiocket A  O IJ  
and belt. Only . .  O . / J
A lovely new  a is o r tm rn t of 
S u san  \ ’an  I lc u s c n  Blou<*cs
J u s t  a rrived .
P ric ed  from  ___ 3 .9 5




s to re  H ours:
M onday th rough  S a tu rd ay  
9:30 a .m . to 6 p .m , 
F rid a y  9:30 a .m . to  9 p .m
SHOPS CAPRI PO 2-2529
M rs. H. C. W alker w ho for 
the  p as t w eek h as  been  visiting  
h e r  s is ter, M rs. L . L . P u rd y , 
h as  re tu rn ed  to  h e r  hom e in 
L adner.
’The m any  friends of M r. L.L. 
P u rd y  will be p leased  to  learn  
th a t  he is canvalesc ing  favou r­
ab ly  in Kelow na G en e ra l Hos­
p ita l, following su rg ery .
M r. and M rs. J a c k  Snowscll, 
a n d  the ir d a u g h te r  Sue, v isited  
M r. and M rs. F ra n k  Snowsell of 
P rin c e  G eorge, ov er the holiday 
weekend.
Look Your Best a t . . .
G R A D U A T IO N
before the w ind of change blew 
B ritish  governors away.
Punctua lly  nt 4 p.m . the royal 
p a r ty  stro lls out of a side door 
to  m ingle w ith the guests, 'nils 
y en r the Queen, back from  her 
Ita lian  tour and glowing with 
sou thern  sunshine, wns In an 
outfit of reg a l gold.
Eneh m em ber of the Royal 
F am ily  takes a section of the 
guests. In fo rm al jiresenlatlons 
a re  m ade . Gilest.s a re  ttien free 
to  explore the grounds—a fasci­
nating  oasis in tlie h ea rt of 
W estm inster.
CONTRASTED VIEWS
If you stand  in the cen tre of 
the shaven law ns, you can see 
the tojis of buses going down 
to V ictoria S tation, the winged 
s ta tu e  of V ictory on the arch 
head ing  Constitution Hill, the 
high w alls topjied w ith spikes 
th a t m ute the roar of D indon’s
trn ffie . (
k<iii|i« Governmen  Houttq , .......
Afriea loThq dayjt frandeur.
T liere Is n hard  tennis court, 
nn o rn am en ta l lake with ducks, 
n w a te rfa ll and a woodland 
grove a t the foot of the grounds.
B uckingham  P alace  from Im'- 
iiind l.H curiou.sly iiomely, n 
.stately dow ager In her country 
clothes. ’Hie te rrac e  is impo.sing 
w ith .statues nnd balustrades, 
but the  p lain G eorgian windows 
nnd fa m ilia r  sm oky buff I,ondon 
stone g ive n nuKlest a ir  to the 
p lace .
A fter ten In. the green-striped 
mnrqiicc.s, tho  Queen nnd P rlnee 
P h ilip  leav e  nl nix, a  signal for 
a m a ss  d ep a rtu re . One la s t lln 
g ering  look n t the  em era ld  back 
d rop , nnd then  It’s out to the 
gap ing  crow ds n p i n s t  the pal- 
a c e  rn llings and  n niaralthon 
w alk  down tiie M all while other 
lieople’a chauffeurs n re  iK-ing 
aummoned bv loudspeaker.
T h e re 's  nothing like n pair of 
d ll
SAFETY IN  CAMP
“ I ’ho B.C. G irl G uides A ssoc­
iation offi'r.s this hint to fam ­
ilies p lanning to cam p  th is 
season:
D on 't even think th a t a b e a r  
Is tam e—especially  if it 's  a 
m am a boar with cub. P u t ns 
m uch d istaneo  as jiossible b e ­
tw een you—and never get b e ­
tween m am a and baby  in the 
process. N i'ver feed b e a rs— 
they are  dangerous gluttons no 
m a tte r  how sw eet they  seem . 
K eep all your food locked up 
in the e a r  trunk  w hen you’re  
not eating it yourself. A b ea r 
can  sm ell a  candy o r a  cookie 
and tear a ten t to sh reds in 
search  of it.
• We nre lucky so fa r  in B.C. 
th a t the b e a r  jiroblem  h asn ’t 
developi'd around  public eam p- 
sites as it h as  in o the r |ilaees. 
L i't’s all co-operate  by ii'ttin j' 
th<‘S(> four - legged c rea tu res  
forngi' for them selves as they 
should. A (lii't of |)opcorn, 
cookies and  iiickles Is no ju-e- 
im ratlon fo r a Jong vyinter’s 
nap.
Good cam iiers  tiuicli the ir 
ehildix'ii to  leave a ll snakes 
alone too. A sm all child is not 
likely to b e  able to recognize 
tho  d iffe rence betw een a iuirni- 
less one and  a venom ous one. 
Snalo's a r t ' ra re , i-xcept in 
des(-rled and  deso late  ioca- 
llon.s so th e re 's  little reason  to 
w orry if using a public cam p ­
site.
’I'he G irl G uides .suggest also 
th a t you te ac h  your ch ild ren  lo 
recognize jioisonous iilants — 
R em em ber though, th a t if ex ­
posed lo pol.soii ivy o r  the like 
a thorough w ashing with ye l­
low laundry  soap will usually 
prevent trouble,
N ever sw im  alone.
N ever sw im  for m ore than  
nlxuit 20 m inutes. If you feel 
cold, get out of the  w ate r a t ,  
once, 'l'(x) m uch of it can  tire ;  
you nut nnd ,-i|)ojl the re s t of 
your day .
N ever sw im  beyond your 
depth  imle.ss u boat Is be.side 
you,
A good .swim m er never takes  
a cluince he know.s the ixids 
a re  ag a in st him.
N ever lenVe a ' fire  untehd- 
fd . A sudden  iireeze o r  a spark  
can  .start ii ' hla'ze which can  
tu rn  into a n  nncontrollahle hoi
Aquatic Association
BINGO
$1 0 0  00 Jackpot
SATURDAY, JUNE 3rd





. . .  in  s m a r t l y  s t y l e ,  q u a l i t y  C l o t h i n g  
a n d  F o o t w e a r  f r o m  M e i k l e ' s .
Y ou know you will look your best for graduation 
if you let Meiklc's dress you for this happy 
occasion. Com e in today and let one of our 
courteous salesmen show the latest styles in suits, 
sports jackets and slacks for young men.
Suits
atjhing, apongH kc fi-et to dU ............................................ .....
pOl IhrfC  h o u rs ' delusionn of ocaiist If you’u'S nut th e re  to
's to p  i t .’"
HAND AND BODY 
LOTION 
2 0 8  V A L U E
O N L Y
R ich yvilh la n o l in ,  p o t lo l - b lu o  
Friendship G o rd o n  H a n d  A B ody 
lo tio n  softens, sm ooths h an d s  a n d  
sk in ...p ro te c ts  a g a in s t chopp ing . 
N ev er g re a sy  o r oily . It m oisturizes 
d ry  s k in .. .k e e p s  It slikon-sm oolh 
oven in d riest w oo ther. E ach botlla 
com es w ith h a n d y  d ispenser.
Buy o  supply  n o w ...v v h lle  this 
spoclol o ile r  la>tsl By Shulton.
White Shirts
for (iradiiation •—
by ’’A rrow ” A F o ra y th ”  
F rencli o r  ningle cuff. 
Sizes 14 to I7',i!.
5.00"""
The largest selection of quality suits in the 
Interior to choose from. I h c  Graduate will be 
smartly dressed in an all w ool Knglish worsted 
Suit from  M eiklc’s. Choose one o f the smart 
Spring styles in burnished tones, charcoal grey 
and brown, blue, grey. A model for every figure. 
T all, short or regular. Sizes 33 to 46.
4 5 . 0 0 , .  7 9 . 5 0  
Sports Jackets
Imported Scotch and English all w ool tweeds 
tailored in the newest styles for spring. Burnished 
tones of brown and green, greys, etc. Tall, short 
and regular models. Sizes 34 lo 46.
2 9  50 to 4 9  50 
Young Men's Slacks
The newest styles and colors for Siudcnis —  
burnished tones, charcoal brown and grey tailored  
in Continental and regular styles. Waists from





Dyck's DRUGS L fd
H E A tiriC IA N S p n E s c n i i » n o N  d h u g g i s t s
Kt-lownn’a F o v q rite  F am ily  D ru g  S to re ”
R c m a rd  A v e . at Si. P a u l P Q  2 -3 3 3 3
Graduation Shoes
' 12.95 u, 19.95 \i
(or llic Sltideid
T he newest styles in black and charco;il brown 
I  hc better makes. Sizes 6  to  13. P r ic e d   .....
Vou'Il Enjoy Shopping A t . . .
Geo. A.Meikle Del.
, Serving K elowna A  Di.strict Fam ilies for Over 6 2  V cari







M r. and M rs. G eorge Rogers 
of Jliiltand, H C, v*ibh to an- 
nouuce t.he engagenuT .t of theii' 
only daugh ter 'n u lu ia  IjOuim* ti,> 
Ronald ‘n iew iore  Kf)/drow.'ki. 
c-n of M r. and Mr.s. F iar.k  Ko> 
drow iki. Coronation Avenue. 
The wedding will tak e  place on 
June  17 a t the F irs t Uiuted 
Church, wit.h the Rev. E H. 
B itdsall officiating. The couple 
will reside in Vuncouver.
M r. and M rs. W. T iirrl uv.'-h 
to  announce the engagem ent of 
their d .iughter K m m a Hazel to 
Elmo Jeno  R antucci, son of M r. 
and M rs. C arm en Itantiicci of 
K eknuia. The wedding will take 
place on \Vedae.sday, June 10, 
a t St, Rius X C hurch a t  1 p in 
Rev. F a th e r  E . M artin  will of­
ficiate.
Mr. and M rs. G eorge O liver 
wish to announce the corning 
m arriage of the ir eldest d au g h ­
te r I ’h flrna  Je a n  to  Donald Wil­
liam  Jam ieson  only .son of M r. 
nnd Mr.s. H arry  Jam ieson  of 
Revelstoke. 'Die wedding will 
take (ilaee on S atu riiav . June 
rl7 . a t 4 ;W p rn . in the h irs t 
tiriHi'd Church Tlie Rev. E, 11. 
i B irdsall will (ifficlate.
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Offielnls of tho V  S, nnd
C anadian Guvei iinn nts stand 
in rece i\in g  line a t United
S tates E m bassy  for the clo.s- i of P re sid en t Kennedy. Left to 
uig fe .tiu tie .s  m connection } righ t; Prc.sident Kcmu-dy. 
with a th ree  - d ay  sta te  visit j C.overnor G enera l George
V anier, Mr.s. K ennedy, Mrs. 
V anier, J ’rn n e  M inister Jo h n  
D iefenbaker, iind M rs. Dief- 
eubaker.
PEACHLAND
At the T otem  Inn and visitingi te r. M r. nnd M rs. D avid Ixih- 
M r. and M rs. Je ff  Todd a re  Ihejm arn  They will al.so visit 
Misse.s R uth  and M arjo rie  P id -:,„ ,,i W. J .  Nel.son, a t  Kirk 
(lington, and Mi.s.s J a n e t  Dunn 
from  V ancouver.
Shelburne Plans 
To Cut Down Its 
mL; Famous Elm Tree
RUTLAND
I ini-.cell,ine<-us ihow er was. 
jheld lor Mies Wi-.ndv Curti.s at
the hom e of M rs. Ja c k  John- 
son recen t Iv, w ith about 47
guests in attend.'tiice. The future
, . . . S H E I.nU R N E . N.S. (C P ' — .bride .ece ived  m any useful and
land. W ash., before r c t u i i u n g T r e e  w aved a ; a tti .ictie e gifts. The Johnson.s’
home.
com m unity  on the south coast 
of Nova Scotia.
The Big E lm  becam e a m cet- 
N. Schulberg le ft on F riday , ing place an d  people stixxl be-
living room w as beautifully 
decorn ted  with streaiiier.s and 
liells, and  the gifts w ere jilaced 
in a b.a.'^ket liecorati'd  with pink 
crepe p ap e r and flower.s. Cor­
sages w ere inc.sentod to  the 
bride - to - be and bride and 
gnKim'.s mnther.s. nnd g ran d ­
m other of the bride. Co-hostess 
for th e  a ffa ir w as M rs. Sarn 
Lee, nnd friends and neighbors 
helped with the re fresh m en ts , 
and all spent a very  enjoyable
I g ree ting  h ere  one fine spring 
Leonard nnd M urray  Tfxid of 'd a y  in 1783 when 5,0(M) United
V ancouver a rc  vi.'-iting a t  the T enting a t T o d d s  T en t Town ijoya iD ts sailed into
if \V. J .  Todd.s’. ;thi.s week have been M r. and one of the  fine.st n a tu ra l har-
a XT r  r  " " d  M rs. W. M artin  and  M rs. bors in the w orld.
n c c o m n L ic d 'b v  th e ir  daughter! N ora Careles.s, from  Edm onton. H " a s  a  I a n d m  n r  k two n cco m p an ita  o.> in t i r  o au g n w i. I m onths la te r  when ano ther 5,000
M rs. C. O. W hinton, left on r f i - j  v is itin g  Miss M. Coldham  for a rr iv e d  to  .settle in tho new 
day  m orning for a  th ree  week- , , . a
m otor tr ip  to  the p ra ir ie  jirov -dbe  long w eekend w as M rs. A.
inces. They w ill v isit friends in iD . M cKay of W estbank.
C algary , E dm onton . R oblin,'
B randon  and W innipeg. M r. and -  ^
M r s .  H eighw ay a re  to cc < , , , , ,  I launched  an d  to  m a rk  the  head-1 evening. Miss C urtis is the
L th e ir  forty-.sixth w edding a n n - ib e  spent in V ancouver. Iland for vessels  com ing an d !d a u g h te r  of M r. and M rs. F ran k
v ersa ry  w hile in W innipeg. j M arilyn  T opham  has a r-i8o ing  to G re a t B rita in  and the C urtis, Scxsm ith Road, and  the
M r. and  M rs. R. A. Brown  ̂r ived  from  K am loops for the-'^'®®^ Ind ies w ith  fish and lum- 
h av e  re tu rn e d  from  th e  coast I long w eekend. j
w here thcv  a tten d ed  the  ch ris-| I  Shops, ta v e rn s , churches and
telling se rv ice  of th e ir  youngest! M r. nnd M rs. V erne F ergu- coffee houses g rew  up around 
grandchild , la s t  Sunday, w hich son, w ith th e ir  baby . K athy it. Tow nsm en sa t in  its shade
Ann, have a r r iv e d  from  V an-,to  rea d  th e  new spapers th a t 
couver to  spend th e  V ictoria j chronicled  the grow th of the 
D ay  w eekend w ith  the fo rm er’s town.
Soldiers from  the  n e a r b y  
a rm y  b a rra c k s  m e t the ir girls
I EASY O N  THE FIGURE FASHIONS FOR S P R IN G
took place in the Cth Avenue 
U nited C hurch. New W estm in­
s te r . The b aby  w as nam ed  Cindy 
Jo-Anne, and ' is the d au g h ter of 
M r. and M rs. A. R. Brow n.
M r. and M rs. F ra n k  B radley  
and  son T e rry , accom panied  by
m other, M rs. M. F erguson .
M r. and M rs. G ordon G arlinge
w edding will take p lace M ay 27 
a t S t. P a u l's  U nited Church. 
The groom  is M r. E d w ard  T ara- 
sav ich  of G lenm orc. son of M r. 
and  M rs. Anthony T arasav ich .
M iss A. M. K itch , of N orth  
V ancouver, is visiting friends 
and re la tiv es  in tho d is tric t 
over the  holiday w eekend.
beneath  it fo r a stro ll along the
a re  here for th e  long weekend, ■ s tre e t w hich flanked it.
  from  V ictoria, to  be w ith the | w atched  the
M iss S harron  G eres, of S u m -  f i rm e r  s m o ther, M rs. G M fl ^
m erland , have le ft for the  l o n g  G arlinge, a t  the hom e of M rs.
w eekend to  be spent a t M t. V o r-:F red  T opham , S r. j
non. W ash., w ith M r. and M rs. L u c i e r ! h ere  from  the  A m erican  revolu-
B rad lcy ’s son-in-law and  daugh-| fo r |tio n  only paused , then  moved
 ------ - the holiday an d  n re  w ith the!®'*' Soon the  tre e  looked down
O K A N A G A N  CENTRE a l te r ’.! p a re n ts , M r. and Mrs. D. C. Cousins.
TEA  AND SALE
on abandoned  houses and it 
w atched  a s  these  fell a p a r t or 
w ere to rn  down for firewood. 
By 1818 th e re  w ere only about
With the p residen t M rs. B. | "V ic to ria” te a  and sale.SOO p ersons left.
R ev. J .  A. B e rn a rd  A dam s 
le ft T uesday  for V ancouver to 
a ttend  the annual U nited  Church 
C onference for B ritish  Colum­
bia.
M iss B a rb a ra  M oney and 
Miss Jo sie  Norn, of Abbotsford 
w ere vi.sitors on the w eekend at 
the hom e of M iss M oney's aunt, 
Mr.s. A. W. G ray.
R ev . E v e r itt F lem ing  of F e r ­
ine, B .C., w as a v isito r a t  the
SUB-TEEN FASHION
By VERA WINSTON
T h ere ’s a fashionable a ir  
about the clothes of a ll types 
designed for sub-teens. 'I'ypi- 
cal of these ch a rm in g  sty les 
is th is th ree-p iece outfit, the  
whole thing in cotton knit co­
ord inates. The pan ts a n d  
short-sleeved pu llover sw ea t­
er pick up one of the hot pink 
tones in the pink and o range 
jacq u a rd  kn it ca rd igan . T here  
a re  shots to  m a tch  and also  
a sk irt th a t is com pletely  lin­
ed. In  addition to  the o range- 
pink com bination, the  se p a r­
ates com e in  yellow  w ith o r­
ange and in  tu rquoise w ith  
deep green.
TTie yoke is a p rom inen t 
trend in .'juing 1%1 collec­
tions. W aistlines n re se t low 
or unbelted to rev iv e  the 
princess silhouette ju s t b a re ­
ly skim m ing the figure.
VIEW ING IN JU R IE S
SAINT JO H N , N .B . (C P )—A 
"basic  c a s u a l t y  sim ulation  
course” for w om en, held h e re  
by the  Sain t Jo h n  A m bulance 
B rigade, w as designed  to  show 
the jia rtic ipan ts  the  ap p earan ce  
of various in ju ries .
Cooney in the ch a ir  and to® i s taged  by tho WA to the United | Today the population h a s  hom e of his brother-in-law  nnd 
member.s in e sen t, the M a y ! F rid a y , M ay 19, in T lim bod back  to  2,500, but the s is te r , M rs. W. D. Quigley en-
Tueeting of the W om en’s Insti- i;p,nicipal H all w as h ig h ly |to e e  will not form  tlie p iv o t|ro u te  to  the U nited C hurch con­
fute convened nt the hom e ®L 
M rs. S. J .  Land on 'riu irsdny  '" ''"^ ' 
afternoon. Following the rou-! 
tine business the aim  of a new
society organized  recen tly  un-, -i i i i  »  .u
1 .T izi M rs. L. Neil looking a fte r  thed c r the aeg is of the G eo ige El- ,______, _ ,_ui_
lio t Jun ior-Senior High School
Home bnking, needlework nnd 
novelties w ere offered  for sale, 
I  w ith M rs. C. H oughtaling nnd
w ns iirosen ted  for discussion. 
This society opera tes under the 
nam e of VVOCO (in itials of the 
th roe localities served  liy this
hom e bake tab le , M rs. L. W att 
nnd M rs. W. Wil.son, the needle­
work and M rs. A. M. Moore, 
tho novelties.
Tho p residen t, M rs. R. A.
school) Back the T rack  S ocie ty ., Brown and M rs. W. R. Smith, 
T he ob jective, in short, i.s th e il'o u red . Tlio lace covered ten
financing nnd building of a mile 
regu la tion  sjiorts trac k  on the 
grounds of tlie scIkkzI.
Funds will be ra ised  by volun­
ta ry  subscriiition  and a p lan  is 
m ade w hereby single subscrip­
tions of SIO.OO or over will be 
refunded ov er the next four 
years. By h hurried  cam iinign 
for funds it is proposed to flni.sh 
the track  In tim e for the June 
m eets. ’I'liis pro ject w as lieart- 
lly endorsed  by the m eeting 
and full co-operntlou of the 
m em bers prom ised.
M rs. Cooney reported  again 
on tlie lu o g ress  m ade tow ard 
tlie en la rg em en t of Winfield I Ajiril, wns Riven by the sccrc  
I 'lre  P ro tection  D istric t to in- (ary .
tab le  w as ce n tred  w ith an a t­
trac tiv e  a rra n g e m e n t of lilacs 
and  tulips. S erv ing  w ere, M rs. 
A. T opham , M rs. A. O ltm anns, 
M rs. J ,  K halem bacft, Mr.s. A. 
R. M iller and  M rs, F . Bradley. 
Mr.s. W. D, M iller nnd M rs. D, 
C. Cousin.s w ere  busy in tho 
kitchen and M rs, A. Smnlbs took 
the ten m oney.
’Tlie je g u ln r  m onthly m eeting 
of the L ndies’ A uxiliary to 
B ranch  69, C anadian  Ixjglon, 
w as held on l'’riday . M ay 19, in 
the Legion H all.
A full ro|H>rt of the success­
ful spring  ten nnd sale , held in
point for new  grow th—it is to 
Ix! cu t down.
A g rocery  sto re  h as  applied 
to  buy the  site  on w hich the 
tre e  s tands and  tho town has 
ag reed  to  sell.
The rem a in in g  citizens arc 
sp lit on the  issue. Som e w ant 
to keep th e  tree  for w hat they 
call its  sym bolic value and 
charm .
Otlier.s cla im  it has grown old 
nnd ugly an d  m ust give w ay to 
p rogress.
W OMEN WORST
W IN N IPEG  (CP) — D irector 
K enneth H ow ard of M anitoba’s 
John H ow ard nnd E iizaboth F ry  
Society says wom en convicts 
a re  h a rd e r  to reh ab ilita te  tlian 
m en. He said  m ost convictions 
of wom en in M anitoba com e un­
d e r the liquor contro l ac t nnd 
the h ea lth  ac t
fercnce . He w as accom panied 
to V ancouver by M rs. Quigley, 
who is the lay delega te  to the 
conference from  the Rutiand- 
Bonvoulin U nited Church.
M r. and M rs. H. W elter of 
Rosslnnd, nnd tiieir little  daugh­
te r Lynda, w ere holiday week 
end v isito rs at tiie hom e of M rs 
W elter's  p aren ts , M r. nnd M rs. 
.loll Caljouw.
A .special ch risten ing  .service 
w as lield a t  the R utland United 
C hurch on Sunday nfternoon 
last. Rev. J .  A. B e rn a rd  Adam s 
baiitized  Ju lia  E velyn Tuovila, 
In fan t daug lite r of M r. nnd M rs. 
L ars  Taylor, Ja m e s  P atrick  
Kelly, .son of M r. nnd Mr.s 
J a m e s  Kelly, a n d W illiam 
G eorge Taylor, infant son of 
M r. and M rs. A rtiuir T aylor of 
O kanagan  M ission.




D E L U X E  
S E R V I C E
on
•  Tableclo ths
•  Pillow  Slips 
o  Sheets
O ur new L aundry  
iP re s s  enab les us 
I to  give you b e tte r  
slaundry serv ice . 
T ry  us today!
Laundered T rousers .  40o 
L aundered S h i r t s  27o
HENDERSON'S 
CLEANERS LTD.
F re e  Pick-U p and D elivery  
Service





RAISIN C IN N AM O N  BUNS
1 . Scald 1 c. milk; stir in V4 c.
granulated sugar, *4 Isp. salt 
and */i c. butter or Blue Bonnet 
Margarine. Cool to lukewarm.
2 .  Measure 'A c. lukewarm 
water into a large bowl; stir 
in 2 tsps. granulated sugar. 
Sprinkle with 2 envelopes 
Meischmann’s Active Dry Yeast. 
Let stand 10 mins., then stir 
well. Stir in lukewarm milk 
mixture, 2 weii-beaten eggs and 
2>A c. pre-sifted all-purpose 
flour. Beat until smooth and 
clastic. Work in lutlicient addi­
tional flour to make a soft 
dough—about 2*4 c. more. 
Knead dough on floured board 
unfii smooth and elastic. Place 
in greased bowl. Grease top.
Cover. Let rise m 
a warm place, 
free from
doubled in bulk — about t hour. 
Punch down dough. Turn out 
and knead until smooth. Divide 
into 2 equal portions.
3 .  Combine Vi c. granulated 
sugar and 2 tsps. ground cin­
namon. Roll but 1 portion of 
dough into a rectangle 12 x 15 
inches. Brir 'i with soft butter 
or murgari e; sprinkle with ‘A 
of the spi'.e mixture and V% c. 
seedless raisins. Beginning nt a 
short edge, roil up jelly-rfil 
fashion. Cut into twelve 1-inch 
slices.
4 .  Arrange slices, almost 
toucliing, on greased cookie 
sheet. Repeat with second por­
tion of doiigli. Grease tops and 
sprinkle with remaining spice 
mixture. Let rise until doubled 
in bulk—about 40 mins. Hake 
in a mod, iiot oven (.175°) 
20 to 25 mills.
Yield; 2 dozen buns.












Great news in dust mops!
Z O O M -A -L O N  is th e  inoclcrn mop . . .  a mop that 
can't mat or t.R no matter how often you  use ot w ash  
it . . .  a mop with map,no-si.iiic action that aciuitlly 
attr.icts the dust, then shakes it free w ith  a flick o f  
the wrist.
N ext time you shop for an 0-C cd ar m op ask for 
ZO O M -A -L O N , it's tlic m iiacle fibre that picks up 
all the fine particles left behind by ordinary m ops.
W H IH  YOU B A K I AT IfO M C 
U 5 ( r i i lS C I IM A N N 'S  TO IE S IIR E I
ciutio O kjinagaii C ontri', Miying 
a canvass of lioiisctioliicrs i.s In 
proR n 'ss as  it is n ecessary  to 
have the a s sen t of tw o-thirds of 
the ra te p ay e rs .
M rs, L and  gave an in te re s t­
ing rejiort of llie doings of the 
one-day ra lly  of tlie South Oka­
nagan  and  S ip illkanieen D is­
tr ic t In stitu tes  wiiieti w as held 
recen tiv  in N aram atu  when the
Moneys w ere  voted for the 
nnnuai eoim nitm ent.s to  Shaugli- 
nessy Hosiiltal, P earso n  TB Hos­
p ita l, Legion Selioiarahip Fund, 
C anadian  In stitu te  for the Blind 
and the Saivation  Arm y.
F ive 2,5-year pins a rc  to be 
purcha.sed, fo r tho,xe eligible, 
and arrangem ent.s m ade for 
fire.oentation a t  tho June  m eet­
ing which is to be held on tho
N aniriiiit.i Institu te  played lio s t, evening of Ju n e  16, Û .ono re|>- 
to  som e one hundred delegates, r i'sen ta tiv e  to  P rovincia l Com 
M rs, i.a ii'i ttie delega te  from  inand, M rs, H arry  W elister, of 
the C entre was aerom iia iiied  b y ' Oleanagan F alls , has Imen in- 
M is. F, tj. Duivonek. 1 v ited to a tti'n d  th is m eeting nnd
Mrs. M Ulirieii and Mrs I n iake tlie i>re.sentations, nnd ud- 
Houslon w ere ti'u liosles.sc.s fol- dre.ss tlie gatliering . 
lowing ad jou rnm en t of the m eet-i • j
lug.
Wm V isiting M r, and M is. C. F. 
”  Fallow  for a fortnigtit a re  Mr. 
and M rs. W, H. Faiiow  of Ilicli- 
m ond, n  C. ^
Mr. nnd M rs. John  R ichards 
ami faiu ilv  are, spending lliej 
we. kcnd in zVshcioIt with M r. j 
Hirh li d s ’ paren t.!.
M l.. F  G leed had IhiIIi daiigh- 
ter.s, Ml' S I'.lien Gleed and Mr.s. 
C. I 'tiillii's o f ' V ancouvi'r witli 
ber for |lu ' long holida> Mrs 
Bhtiilps’ In i'lian d  and  ctjIUt nre 




. . . Tlia 
Klddle.s 
Favorho,
F R F E  
Homo 
D elivery
I •  rvwiHw*
ROTH'S DAIRY
riiitiio r o : - 2 iM
K R A F T S
u lll lK .i nKY'fn*
l i o n e s t - t o  - ^ o d n e s s  
g o o d n e s s !
N e w  aw e et  flavor all through 
— and extra vitamins, tool  
Vitamin A plus Vitamin D.
Has your family tried P ark ay?
For U B lil-hcartcd  H ousekeeping
Buy Your O’Ccdar Products at
Hudson's Bay C om pany"
Shopff Cnprl Phono PO 2-5322
Buy ’i'our O'Ct'dur Products nt
Bennett's Stores Limited
Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-2001
■V
Buy Your O'Ccdur Producl.s ut
M arshall W ells
304 Bernard Ave. Phono PO 2-2025
Buy Your O ’Cctdnr Products nt
Me & Me
Sl.bps Cnprl Phone PO 2-2044
Tigers Turn The Trick 
With Record Equalizer
By IT) UTI..KS FicUt.. t ‘i«* Al.‘? hi!in»;r Vu'uvrn.
AyikoewUd i*rr»» S lalf W riter liaH lfi.o ir re)Ja<-ed Miiuu->ota
, ,  , . -r . ,, t- ,> !n bv (U-fv.»t'.ng C,hl-I X t io i t  ru;« r s  . l ie  a  • i r,r  , , ,  , .jvi -.ini V.httc S ix j -1, .<m )I I.j ga?3;5'> o% < I dJi *inu '
i . . / . -  a V  ■■noioo b a d  m Ihe
A.ei'-'rU'Xu Lvi. 
b ,t it \i„A  a 
t a n  tiie ti i' k. 
F irs t. Ur- T'iS''!
t i l le r  I 'lin 'rciitl'. a 
t- .n ;; tiu- m ajer U 
uiiia- i.iieiklUZ a
'I'
5-1* \  
. ins
.And Ui> ii 
ik) Indian
r a c f  auain  — 
gi’i parlay  to
> b . im in i 't t 'd  
ii-an<* rr .n  , 
caltUf rt'vt.ld, 
ii iiith-inn'.m; 
L'tiirv iiVt’f  Min*
iii-'dav lU'-'i.l, 
vi'i'iid j'h'ft* CU’ve- 
, afte r w m n ln )!  six
\ ■ f«,r
l a  u t i l
1 . .
In a  In  A. w i a e  l a a t e n  ‘J-d a t  
la . s  A tv -e le -  i/v t h e  l a s t  p l a c e   ̂
A.n^cls c n  th e  t i u c c - l i i l  p l lc h in g   ̂ "  
(,f K. n .McHiide
It was .M c l ! n d c ’« first m ai'ir 
Ic i ia ' ic  sliutout. Uie first -hutnut 
bv the Ani>e!s* .-t'df, the first 
• hutout for the T r ib e - a n d  the 
fir-t shntniit at cozy WrtKley
iiiTton w.anoi>e<l Kansiis Citv T-.! 
in lilts Old'' otlier gaines s c h e d ­
u le d  in the AL.
K.iiiit C ii'ii. Steve Itnii.s and 
D irk iSin'All ctiuibifud flic tin-
hom e n m  trurst try the 'ru ;f is  
(,ff a ’.•air of re lievers, lo 'c r  
liiiv M ixue and I’anl tlu d  It 
wa.s the third tim e D tdroit has 
Miui-hed t tl r e e co ii-eciitn  e 
hom ers f.,r a sha ie  of the mucii 
tq u a lcd  reco id . A1 Kaline al.'o 
i,d h 's  first home im i of tin*
■ easori. in the sLxtli Innin',;. for 
Tikters. who collected iiine 
hits. H-.nk A’.iu in e  w as tlie win­
ner in relief.
'ilm  Twins had -even tiit.s. nne 
a fourth inning fingle tha t gave, 
l.cnnie G reen a 2h-game hitting  
streak, longc.-t in the m ajors 
this se a r .
Three-Hitter
For
McBRIU K  w in s
M t -n r id e ,  a 2 5 -v e a r -o td  r i g h t ­
h a n d e r  w h o  h a d  o n ly  a n  h-2 
r e c o r d  to  shm v for  tssri b r ie f  
»  I  I  i t n n l s  w i t h  th e  W h ite  S o x .  g . iv c
M A t  r A A I I f l l H  'd> t' '̂® single.s and a double,
l l U l  t l l U U M I I  w alked five and struck  out five
aga in st the Indians.
T l'e  Angels backed him  withi n i i i n s  11 h'f'- I'o®**"'"-
,)( t h r e e - r u n  shot.s b y  
. .  T i l l -  \ T I - T )  P R F S . SBv l l l h  AShOCIATKu rR K rvt ^ Leon W agner in the
Two S;w'ikane tiilchcrs team ed  inning off loser J im  P erry .
In a th ree -h itte r a t S eattle Tiies- W rigley Field now has given 
(lav night Init Indian  e rro rs  nnd f>3 hom e runs in 21 gam es, 
base- on balls .sixdled the dif- jjj,. Angels socking M.
fercnce as the pace-setting  Ilai-< q-jjp Orioles also did it with 
nier.s tcKik aniither P acific  C o a s t, runs, one by D ick \ti l- t
Iw-ague decision, 2-1. _ lism.s in the first inning and a
S|K)kaiie s ta r te r  Howie R eed (,^(,.i-un hom er bv J e r ry  A dair
p a v e  up two liits and bis re-  j„ , ijp .second. Southpaw  BiUv
licvcr. Rene Valdez, only one. jijp rce was the loser, althougti 
tint two w alks, an e rro r  nnd a strik ing  out 12 in six innings,
sacrifice  fly In the th ird  inning i  n c «
pnxiuced two unearned  runs,T H IR D  STRAIGHT LOSS 
and a Seattle victory. Stroknne; Billy Hoeft won w ith th ree ; 
scored its only run  in the top inning of th ree-hit shutout re- 
of the sam e inning and it, too, lief by Hoyt W ilhelm , who low- 
w as unearned . e red  his earned  ru n  av e rag e  o
San Diego ended T aco m a’s 1.32 for 41 innings. II e,
t^-in s trea k  a t five and also  th ird  s tra ig h t loss for the W hite | 
handed bonu.s p itcher Ron H er- Sox.
bel his fir.st loss in five s ta r ts  A tw o-run tr ip le  by ' 'm ’® 
tn downing the G iants 9-1 a t ,T a s b y  w rapped  it up for th c | 
San Diego. 'S e n a to rs  as they scored four in
Second-place V ancouver kep t the eigh th  a t Kan.sas Cit.v an d |
In step  with S eattle , firing a  b ea t R a y  H erbert. E d H obaugh |
I ’ -hit a ttac k  nt P o rtland  for a w as the  w inner, w ith relief neiiij 
verd ic t. T rom  M arty  K utyna when the
H aw aii m oved into sixth p lace As cam e back w ith two runs in j
nhead of Sookane w ith a 5-3 win th e ir  eighth. |
over S alt Lake City. P itch e r  Don L  a r  s e n. con-
P o rtlan d  and V an co u v er, v e rte d  Into nn outfie lder to’ "S , 
scored a pa ir of runs apiece ini m a n ag e r Joe G ordon a f te r  h it-1
the f irs t th ree  innings and J im  ting  a pinch h o m er Mcjnday.
Dyck won it for the M ountiesT vas O-for-4 and s tru ck  out w ith; 
in the fourth w ith a solo hom er, two on in th e ra l ly.





O ne Ref, Two Linesmen 
For Playoff Fixtures
P O R T  ARTHUR iC P l—Dele- D elegates from  the 'Thunderj ’I'his p rom pted  Roxburgh to  
g a tes  to the  C anadian  A m ateur Bay and M an tim e s  brancheSjChaUcngc the ’22 voting (lelc- 
H ockey A ssociation 's a n n u a l  o(>iKiScd the  new ru le but w ere gatc.s to show guts enough to 
m eeting  decided  ’ITiesday in fa- outvoted 17 to  4. B ritish  Colum- decide once and loi idl a t the 
vor of the  one referee-tw o lines- bia, A lberta . S askatchew an, On- m eeting.
m en system  of officiating in in -.tario , M anitolia, Quetrec and the Ih e  e.xecutive al.so favored 
te r-b ran cb  playoff gam es afte r O ttaw a di.strict epproved the the referee-linesm en system . 
CAH.A p resid en t Ja ck  Roxburgh change m oved by Bob Alexan-j H ic asstH 'lation accepted  ■
challenged  them  to show ''gut.s der of M anitoba. !nro|Hvsal by J .  H. W hittaker of
enough '’ to  decide the thorny is - ' qtn. j-up.s com m ittee  origin-!**"' O ttaw a dLstrict tha t I'l fu-
ally accep ted  A llx-rta 's wording *'<“ '
H ie  new ruling , w hich fol- am endm ent proivo.-al, rejecting  f'c] the in r tic ip a lln a
lowed considerab le argum ent, Sa.-!katchewan s call for the ref- t o '"  **"■ I ‘ '  I *
took the form  of sub-am end- eree-linc.vmen system  and Man-
m e n t to a  su tr-am endm ent to  Hii .itolia 's bid for two p l a y O FFS NOT A FFECTED
A lberta  b ran ch  proiw.val th a t E arl Dawson of the M anitoba j fh an e e  does not af-
would have changed only the branch  la te r  abstaiiu-d toom! J®;
wording of ru le  35 lA i which voting on the eventual rule ^
gave the CAHA pre.sidcnt o r his change. i . ̂ .— -------  , J rc'fori'cs niuv be \.i’”̂ccl.
re p re se n ta tiv e  the option of ai> Krod P age  of the Tlninderi ^  proixisal bv the M anitoba 
TX)inting e ith e r a re fe ree  and Bay b ranch  p*’oi>osed the first ^^ranch tha t the CAHA adopt 
two linesm en o r two referees to ■sub-amendment to the a m e n d - r u l e s  of the In ternational 
hand le a playoff scries. ineiU, calling for the tw o-rcfercc j^.j, H o c k c v  F ederation  w as
■ He received  little  vvithout di.scussion.
The as.soelation considered the
  e
In  effect, tlie deci.sion w as the sy stem , 
app rova l of a S askatchew an  no- port, 
tice of m otion w hich e a r l ie r ,
w as re je c te d  , .......... ..
tion ’s ru les  com m ittee . oiHo suggested  t h a t  som e,in  the ru le  Ixrok. A p layer now
Som e te am s found them selves CAHA officor.s som etim es d id .w ill d raw  an autom atic five- 
pl.Tvlng firs t under one system  not have the in testinal fortitude niim ite m a jo r f o r  sirearing, 
then  under the o ther in this to decide (ine w ay or the other w here in p as t the referee could 
y e a r 's  jun io r and senior play- which officiating  mclhcxi should,use hi.s d iscretion . F or a second 
’offs. be used. ' --------
s. »... I UNNUC'UUU i ViniMVAVIVM Ulo
 i  l i , n ^ e  is.sue approached  a head .qxznring penalty  grave enough 
by the associa- when Quebec delegate Frank to  give it a section of Us own 
ii l DiH,, 
INDIAN SEES FIRST BASEBALL GAME
W earing a borrow ed base- , w ith M innesota ’I'wins m an- '
bnll c»,„ J„ l.n  B ird . ,o „ ,  !
Indian  guide fiom  R eindeei . gam e recen tly  the fir.st j
L ake, S askatchew an , ta lks 1 baseball gam e B ird  h as  ever I
seen. The home team  d idn’t 
put on too good an  exhibition 
for B ird  as they lost to  the 
A thletics, 4-3.—(AP Photo)
Relief Ace Places Reds 







ru n s 
in theIn the 
eighth.
At San Diego, young H erbel. 
a SBO.nOO San F ra n c isc o  fa rm ­
hand , wns yanked  in the  fifth 
a f te r  he had given up six P a d re  
h its and eight runs.





Burly Blast By 
Big Basher Bob 
Finishes Fight
I By ED WILKS
1 A ssociated  P re ss  S taff W riter
I  C incinnati R eds a re  w ithin I 'z  
; gam es of the N ational Lca.gue 
I  lead aga in  because of a righ t 
I han d er high on the rookie ot the 
y ea r  lis t and a stubborn  south- 
Ipaw  who m igh t well be the 
.lea g u e 's  No. 1 re lief ace.
Kainl(X)ps
Bill W hite w as 4-5 and d ro v e ' 
in five runs, two w ith  a firs t- * ,
inning hom e run  off loser S a m , LEADING BATSMEN 
Jones 13-3), as the CardinaLs. 
banged 15 hits and  ran  up th e ir  H unter, Pen. 
biggest scoring to ta l of the sea- Fow les, Kem. 
son. Don T aussig  also  h it a tw o -, K eckalo, V'ern.
run hom er in suppo rt of R ayyG ovcr, Kel.
i e s ixo. 1 re .ie i ace. i® !G rant. Pen.
, A fter sinking to  th e  b o t t o m ’"'*** ®l,2-hit job. H arvey  K ucnn .L ipp , Kel.
■ -  -  «  w hen they  lost 10 of th e ir  f i r s t  i®®d O rlando C epcda h o m ered iD re issen , Oliver
HOUSTON Tex. (AP) — Bob 15 g am es, the R eds have won i 5 ,foi San F ra n c isc o  as  the G ia n ts ; R obertson, Kel, 
C leroux of M ontrea l stopped of th e ir  la s t 20. Rookie Ken ^ ^ to r^ d  th e ir  fourth  loss in five;B esse , Mer^^^^ 
Rov H arris  of C ut and  Shoot, I  H unt, and Billy H enry  have garnes. Hooker. O liver
i ? S , .  i " i L  I l f h  round o t u .b ccn  in  o„ o lm o rt holt o t thoro ■»•'>= t o '  PITCHING
scheduled 10-round heavyw eight v ic to ries in the  com eback  •’' Pur t , ^ ‘single by
fight Tuesday n igh t w ith H .m t’ and H enrv  m anaged  ju s t
like rushes and  pow erful body! It w as H unt and H enry  vMiOt  ̂ ------
Dunches i com bined for a five-hit. 2-0 vie
The hard-sw inging SOS-pound to ry  o v jr  second N a c ^  L ^ ^
GP W L  P et.
4 4 0 1.000
3 3 0 1.000
6 4 2 .666
2 1 1 .500
5 2 3 .400
4 1 3 .250
8 1 7 .125
l
AB R H P et.
14 2 7 .500
22 6 10 .454
14 3 6 .428
15 3 6 .400
14 1 5 .357
14 5 5 .357
19 2 6 .315
16 5 5 .312
29 2 9 .310
26 3 8 .307
S p o ^
C H A R L E S E. GIORDA.NO SPO RTS CDITOR
PA G E » KELOWNA DAILY CO U R IER . WFT).. MAY 21, 1961
LACROSSE CLUB SETS PRACTICE 
-FIRST HOME GAME WEDNESDAY
K elow na Lacrosse Club w ill bold a workout 
7:30 tonight in Memorial Arena in preparation of 
its opening gam e next Tuesday in Vernon.
A  spokesman for the team said today that tickets, 
good for two hom e games at $1 each, are now on 
sale. First hom e fixture is May 31 w ith  K elowna’s 
new  squad m eeting Armstrong.
It was also asked today that persons having 
any old lacrosse equipment and w ish ing to help the 
team , turn it in at Tostenson Tire or Ritchie Bros.
Others w ishing to try out for the team are 
“w elcom e” at tonight’s practice.
.si>caring infraction, the p laver 
recclve.s a gam e mi-sconduct 
and his team  will play short for 
five minute.s.
The association re jec ted  an 
A lberta bid to have a p lay er as- 
isesscd a gam e m isconduct for a 
'second high sticking offence, 
i B.C. found no suptxirt for its 
iproiKi.sal thn t icing the puck 
should not Ixi allowed a t any 
tim e, w hether the team s are 
(•(lual ill strength  or not. At 
liresen t when tlie team s nre a t 
equal .strengtli, icing the puck 
! resu lts ill a faceoff in the of- 
I fending te am 's  goal a rea , while 
j a team  serving a jxm alty m ay 
jice the puck without a stoppage 







NHL D f ife n c e m a n !  BASEBALL STARS
Signed As Reds 
Playing Coach
seasons,
___________________  ^ uucimif,
and too D odgers th e ir  f irs t sh u to u t! I'®'’]®’] E liny  F ace .
*̂ '* !D riessen, Oliver 7 
a thew s, then  anaged  j®s* Pngie.sby Kel 4
•o morii h its off lo ser Bobby 10
lantr. H -U , m ak ing  his f irs t Kam  15
C anadian  knocked H a r r i s  down eeles Tuesday
tw ice for counts of eigh t . • , j-
down when the b e l l  of the sea.son and endin 
th e  fourth w inning s treak  a t  five
B ill“ v U ™  ■>''S ra.T LL
B ucs’ h its off „ , J





I h ad  him
BOSTON (AP) — Joe Cronin, ra n g  a t the end of 
p residen t of t h e  A m erican  round on the count of five. 
League, favors re in s ta te m e n t of H arris  could not answei 
the spitball as a legal p itch in bell for the fifth round, 
baseball. though he handled  the
’’T h e re ’s nothing dangerous rank ing  heavyw eight the  f irs t
nr bad  about the sp itte r ,” he two rounds w ithout serious dif-
sa id  in an interview  T uesday, ficulty.
’’I had  to ba t ag a in st both nnd The fight w as ac tua lly  stop- 
r i l  tell you a good knuckleball pcd just before the fifth round 
is m uch h a rd e r  to hit than  a j^ d  it goes into the record  
sp itba ll.”  I bcKiks as a
C ronin 's c o m m e n t s  cam e 
a f te r  m an ag e r Ai Ixipez of Chi-j c le roux  
cago W hite Sox com plained to  entire 






By T H E ASSOCIATED PRESS
P itch ing—Ken M cBride, Ang 
els, handed  the second-place In­
dians th e ir  f irs t shutout, and 
ended th e ir  winning streak  a t  
_  «  ,  six, w ith  th ree -h it 9-0 victory.
PRO V ID EN C E H itting  — Bill While, C ards,
F e rn  F lam a n , - r>r„in,; 4-for-5 and drove in five 
defencem an  w ith Boston Bruins ^2-4,
h as  been  signed as  playing-
acic iiL tiii ii vMtii utjT iL̂ ii runs t ’
BB SO IP  E R A io f the N ational H ockey League, . *
. .   Vine Vieo  e n v i • i
technical knockout 
kept
had two of the
i aK i i . i ( t .v ,'' * r  u Vernon
San F rancisco  re ta in ed  a p e r -  o u t in  the fifth a f te r  Bill Kelowna
„„ i„ t ,.0I3> l e d
p u l b d , *  •' '»■ B . , 1,  P o„t,c to„
within one gam e of the top 
desp ite  a 1-0 defea t
kee on the four-hit pitching of . . m ,
Lew B urdette . L ast p lace Phila- S  n fi. I'l
delphia defeated  Chicago Ciibs,^®*?'' o® five *"*’' ’ *y‘ ’
.2-1 in 10 innings.
H unt, 22, has  b ea ten  the
Q'To n o iit-u , ^ 
n'g? I coach of P rov idence R eds in the 
. 'f,. I A m erican  League.
He succeeds P h il W atson, who 
I resigned  a t the end of the 
^  . 1960-61 sea.son a f te r  holding the
job for one cam paign .
.800 T here  is one possible hitch in 
.571 5 'h im an 's  c o m i n g  to Provi- 
.500 denco.
th ird  w ith two out.
A single by C harlie 
a two-out tr ip le  by
jiM alkm iis b roke it up for
a t Milwau- *'*0®F ran k  Sullivan (2-4i and re-
the K erem eos
. .  
—  u iiLc  He m ust be w aived out 
.500 of fhe NHL, w here he has play- 
.400 cd for 13 y ears .
.400. H ow ever, T erry  R eardon, gcn- 
.429 o ral m a n ag e r of th e  Reds, said
—  T u esd a y  he has Ix'en iiracticaily  
a ssu red  th a t F 'lam an w on't be 
claim ed  a t  the NHL d ra f t m eet­
ing nex t m onth.
F lam an , a native of D y sa r t, ; 
S ask ., saw  m ost of his NIIL ac
LEAGUE LEADERSiG iants, P ittsb u rg h  and now tiie h is feet during j p)o(lger.s in a 4-2 record  nnd is 
fight although H n r- |3.j j„ (^c R eds’ com eback.
1,-tin,1C ..c.mou.uvc..N weighing 195, bloodied the n c n ry , the old m an of the staff By T H E ASSOCIATED PRFISS
Durrn'''*^f o r  m (''"r C anad ian’s nose with short jab s a t 33, now has four saves in the N ational League
D uren, f o r  in < i New x o rx  ^  hooks in the firs t round. 
y n k . 'e  relief p itcher recently   ̂ ^.kuoux kep t his punches' 
trad e d  to Los Angeles Angels., . .
Tlie W hite Sox asked Cronin; L  1 " : ,
BASEBALL 
STANDINGS
By TH E ASSOCIATED P R I '^ S S ^ ,L ^ % w o ^ e L n r? n d  p̂ ^
National League
You C an D rive Away 
in a B rand  New
for only . . .
1 8 7 .0 0  DOWN
•  4 P assen g ers
•  55 M iles P e r  Gallon
•  To]) Speed 80 M .P.H.
L a d d 's
o f  L av v rcn cc  
2.37 L aw rence Ave. 
PO 2-2252





Com plete Sales and Service




H ENRY  WAS P E U F E C T
The D odgers got nil five hits 
Hunt, 'i'lie youngster struck
. , , ,  , 11 .1 left-riidit com binntiiai. out six. Iiut also  walked s i '’,
law  l r ’ln lO-̂ I)' becm is(^”it was H arris  w ent down again  in the lirlngiiig on H enry in the eighth 
X  i.K. dW to.Iit to c..ntrol a foiiHh round for nn eight co iin tT or a perfect, t l-:i, - l«i®i®k 
num ber of m a jo r league pitch- a®<t wan dropped by a rig h t th a t niopiip. It w as Heriiy s lOth ap- 
r  t II .i,"e m oist "ieliverie.s left liim on the canvas when * > '^ to ; ; - '® - ,’ tor a ” ® 
w ith w ater moim ed from the bell rang. innings in w hich he has allow id
brow , neck, clam m y hands o r, Retorce J im m y  Webb stoppini J®sd <)®e ^  Ani-eles
u n i f o r m s  -  intentionally  or! the fight a f te r  H arris  o i t , A u
o therw ise, ;helped to hi.s co rner by h ls .to i tin; f iis t tliiii in ti i<.
RO E THHEW S P m r E R  tra in er.
Lew B urdette , a c e  righ t-'
Moon. Los Ang. 
M atiiews, Mil., 
C lem enie, P itts., 
Goiv/alez, P iiiia .
AB R 11
125 24 43 .344 
132 20 45 .341
92 13 31 .337
126 29 43 .333
hnnder with ttie N a t i o n n l i  
League M ilwaukee B raves, fre-, 
m ientiv iias tieeii accused o f ’ 
throw ing a sn itter P re ac h e r  
Roe of the old B r o o k i y n; 
D odgers, a fte r his re tirem en t a I 
few vears ago, adm itted  that h e | 
frequentlv  tlirew the Bpilter diit - 
ing his N ational League ca re e r . | 
•’Ttie ru les eom m ittee , ofi 
course , m ust decide ttie spitliall 
ques tion ,” said Cronin. j




liy luincliliig tiiree of the ir seven 
hits for two runs in tiie sixtii 
off Don D rysdale (3-3i G 'is 
BeU's sacrific t' fly and a single 
iiy G ordie Colem an tirougtit 
tiiem  across a fte r .'liigies Iiy 
D o n  H iasingam e and Vada P in ­





Runs iia lted  in—Ceiiedn, Ran 
F rancisco , 33. 
n i l s —Wills, I,os Angeles. 47. 
Doubles — Zimiviiu', Chicago. 
Coiem an, C incinnati and F. 
Aiou, San F ran c isco , 9.
I T rln ies — Wills, Los Angeles 
and Virdon, P ittstu irg ii, 4. 
i Iln ine ru n s—Ccjieda 12.
Ktolen bases  - -  Pinson, Cin- 
liati, 8.
P lte liin ;c -lla d d ix , P ittstiu rgh , 
and Duff ilo, San F rancisco , 3-0, 
i.()()().
S trikeou ts—Drysdale 
geles, f)7.
I  A niericau
W L P et. GBL,
San F rancisco 21 13 .618 —
Los Aiigcics •23 15 .605 —
Pitt.sburgh 19 13 ,594 1 1
Cincinnati '20 15 ..571 I ' i
M ilwaukee 16 16 .,500 4
St. Louis 14 18 .438 6
Chicago 12 22 .3.53 9
Phiiadeiiiiiia 10 23 .303 lO 'i
Americsn League
W L P ci. GBL
Detroii 26 11 .703 —
Cleveland 21 1.5 ..583 4 Vi
New York 18 15 ..545 6
B ailim ore 19 18 .514 7
Minne.sota 18 18 ..500 7 i i
1 W asiiington 18 20 ,474 8*ji
Boston if) 18 ,4.55 9
K ansas City 13 18 ,419 10
Chicago 14 21 .400 11
i.os Angeles 13 21 .382 1 i Vji
.os An-
Leuguc 
AB R H Pci
S eaili('
b ase  for tlie Wtiite Sox.
’ T he I lit d ie  IS w o u 1 d go 
th rough  all (tie m otions to  d e ­



























..R.> r.RENADA, Miss, (A l’ t - Ja k e  
».,..i n.w«iin tied  G ibbs wns exiiceted to sign a ,, 
n e \e i  « sn itter ■ahile P 'o lesslonal baseludl eon trae t ''®‘ " ' " ‘’'
‘ w n  ' S(C(^nd *o<'«v for « *X'®"« "f ®*>'-®* S""*.-.lohnnv K err w as at ,^ '< - o n d |^  - which 7®';;;®"',
team  he planned to join. !•*' ill '
It wn.s siieculated thn t the 22- , "® *,"'k® 
venr-old hnsebail nnd football
th e ir  hand, E verv  tim e the spit-'■‘j® ''/ 'o '®  " “I 1* ''
1 was com ing up, K err un- would pick New \o r k
c nsclouslv would lean  over and; V « " * < « ''' « '*'‘' Au'ei ican
nick t o Kome d irt to ru b  in I**-! ^H " " " to ’e B raves of
uuls .«o he could field the ball ;*>®'. N®**®®®' 
b e tte r  If it w as litt !o him , I ‘ ' “ ’ r ’ "  ‘"j'® ',* '' '<*
•’Fuiinv th ing , his te iin in iiiies toc *•"' Mis.sissippi baseli.di 
,,eve. 00.1111 on and we w eren ’t , * ''" '»  »®'> ■luaiterbacke.i the
® , l i i  football team , had been «>x-
* ........... iH'Ctcd to sign a basebatl iiaet
ea rlie r. However, baseball com- , ,  .
{mls.sioner F ord  F rick  ru led  tq "a n c o u v e r  at 
M arch  th a t tenu is m ust wait
-------------- 'liintil final exnm inntions, Or, if INVEHTIGATION
Rjr T H E  ASSIK'RA'I'ED P R E S S  it cam e In ter, the co iiegiate sea- C IJlV E ilD A I.F . )(,’P i





T u rsd n y ’s IteNUils 
SealBe 2 Snokaiu' 1 
Sun Diego 9 'i’aeom a 1 
V ancouver 9 Poriiaiid  2 
Salt Lalic 3 H awaii 5 
T oday’s Schedule 
Sait Laki' at Hawaii 
Spokane at S eattle  













Boros, D etroit 
II, ilobinson, Bal 
R uns—C ola iilo ,
Rimn b a tted  In—G enille, B al­
tim ore 41,
H it“—’i'einpie 51. «
Douiiles — Rom ano and P o­
wer, C leveland, 13 
T rip les Wisid. D etroii, 5. 
H em e ru n s—G entiie 12.
Hhdrii buses — A paricio, Cld- 
cago and Vers.aile;', M innesota, 
1 1 .
PltehliiR 




LONDON (t'P) Iz.rd  Bossoin 
internaiionaliy - known a rc h i­
tec t wild worked in iiie U nited  
S tates for many y ea rs , h as  
144 19 51 ,354 been m ade im ” A dniirni of the 
123 31 43 .350 'I’exas N avy ,' He had previ- 
il5 1!) 33 .347 o usiy  been made an  iionorary  
132 20 45 .341 (dti/eii of Toxn.s,
.149 2.7 .50 .3361-----— — :— ..
IX 'troit, 32.
-R egan , D ciroil, .5-9. 
P aseu al, Miniie-
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS




D c liv e rc il T o Y o u r  H o m e  
R t'i’iiliirly lio c li H o y
In tenm llD nal MtMWft
Richmnncl 2 Hnffnlo I 
Hochcstri* 3 C harleston  f r
Svrttciisc 7'J()r«e,V GitSf^S.
• ■ - S K S ' v ; : ;
h is  pniising an d  running ns tiu; 
tigiinl en lie r wlm sp a rk ed  Mis
- An By T IIE  AM.SOtTATED PR E SS 
signing eo l-o ffic ia l (if the SPCA announced; Boston — Jo se  T orres , 164, 
Monday an  investigation  will be P u erto  Rico. stop|K-d Hot) Young 
......................................................   ‘ - -  P rov idence,
3 0 c  1
KILfMVlNA
F.n
W K L K
VOLVO econom y  
does n ot m ean  
com prom ise
m n'»  «snd. before
legtT p layers. ............. .... . . .« .m.K........ m u m-
G ibbs M frncted  n tten tion  w ith  held in to  the d ea th  of n Hrnhm n
«bsi|>pl to  No. 2 rankin  




nt n w eekend riKteo here 
an iiuai plunged from  the
iK in the elm le, laiekrql nlHiut six tlinei 
id e fea ted 'an d  fell lo .the ground with a
17l,  H .I., .5.
H ouston T ex .—Hoi) C leroux, 
265, M ontn ‘.'d, atoooeii Rov lia r-  
r l i ,  195, Cut and Shoot, Tex., 5, 
D rira ll ’roioiilv .folui-dii, IK)
.........................................  broken liaek, IIm ridei waw not D etio it, outiMiinled Dave, Shade;
4 l i e  i»atted .389 In th ree  >ciii>, in jured . S ecre ta ry  - uumaKcr 138, Clu lcfdon, W
iiif euJIrge Iiasebnll and In IfMifll T. I Hughea of tho SPCA sidd: T ren inu , N,J|. .
etlc ’’W e 're  not M iggcfllug the ridei klio^, 165. P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  out
this In ten tio n a iii, but Ihe »>oinird . Mol Collliift,
will be investiga ted .” , ton, 10.
the,: N ktlbnai C ollegliitf A thl tl 
A 'soela tlon  nam ed  him  to  the .did 
nU-Ameiricft Im a tle r
f  ;
VA





v h w nIi N
 ̂ i 'l iu i ir
LI 2-7410
S y m b o l o f  B tiparb  B w dd iah  
4H>irl«>«*HnK n n d  c ra fh in in n a b lp
\ 'o lv o  (le iiionslra les th a t tlic (rue. "e co iio in y ”  
ca r e.'in reflect < |ua|ily  without eoiiiproin iite— in  
pride of ow iiersiiip , eom foi l, safety, a n d  th e  
d c |)endaliilily  lh a l  assures w yn y-free d r iv in g . 
\  olvo is rea lly  the (em/'/r/e ca r; It eo ip fo rla iiiy  
scats ii\e  p.isscngers, .is'crages .30 m iles per g a l­
lon on (he o|>eii ro ad , ,nid |)rovides an s ta n d a rd  
e rp iip incn t m an y  ie a iu ie s  w hich o th e r  n iilo - 
m ohile inanufa< (iirers e.d l " o p i io n a l ."  \M iy 
eom prom iw .? l e t  ym ir d ea le r d e iiio n sira ie  tlia t 
“ eeonoiny”  0.111 m ean  qu.ilily ,
Xtrn(*4 wkiftoof ~ ,%M) dtatfrt
Aik uktml om fhltMff VUn
.)
I
Si EG AAOTORS LTD
542 BKRNAUI) AVI-. I'llO IN K  1*0 2-.T452
T T
KBXOWNA DAILY COtHrEB. WED,. MAY U.  IM l PAGE •
P R iaS  LIKE THESE PROVE......
SAFEWAY'S YOUR A G ST PU C E  TO SAVE!
Item by Item ... Day by Day 





Empress Pure, A Tin O Q ^  
You Save 20 c  .  .  .  ^  lb .  O  # %
Airway Coffee
Mild and M ellow, grind it fresh, A 0 #  
1 lb. bag. You Save 20c
Powdered Milk
Lucerne Instant, ^  |b .  7 0 #  
You Save 10c - .  4 #  p k g .  i
Luncheon Meat
Burns Spork, 12 oz. g r
tin, You Save 29 c  .  d f c  U  # l i
Fresh, tender figs wrapped in 
^ a ta.sty cookie dough.............. 2 pk9.55c
Salad Dressing 55c
Green Peas 4  55c
^ __ j ! - . ! - .  Empress Assorted Elavors,
V.OrClldlS 32 oz. jar ............................ 59c
Tomatoes I r ^ r ' 2  ,„r 49c
Golden Fig Bars Cream Corn A A Q #




Green Peas  2 89c
Boneless Chicken . . . . . . . . $1 .49
Medium Prunes 75c
Kraft Dinner
A Meal in 7 Min., 7  oz. p a c k a g e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Corn Flakes
Quaker, Serve with Lucerne Half & Half, 16 oz. pkg.
Cracked Wheat
LOAF, Skylark, 16  oz. sliced load, 1 7  ^  
Reg. Price 19c. This w eek  .  .  -  .  m M
Popular M echanics Illustrated
Handyman Encyclopedia
99c
2 lb. package ..................
Lemon Juice . . . . . . . . . 2  2 7 c
n j  J. Dad’s Coconut and Oatmeal, r t CTg*
DISCUITS Banded Deal, pkg.......................... A  (or 3 / C
f  l iA P T  W h i T  7 T rV.IIUCZ f f l l l A  sandwiches........................ 16 oi. Jar '
Instant Coffee *1” ™ i,. 79c
package ...........................
Kotex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ,„ 8 5 c
White Magic Bleach . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 c
All pure c o ffe e  6 oz. jar
Brownie M ix T o l" ’ ^
Town House, 4 8  oz. tin. Sw t. or Unswt
Encyclopedia and Guide . . 
Volume 12 . . .  Now on sale
Pet Foods n,o:$1.00
Rover, Dog or Cat, 15 oz. t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...  m Mm |
Ice Cream
Snow Star, creamy smooth, 
a.s<iorted flavors..................... 3 c t4 9 c
Ice Milk
Laceme Party Pride. 
Vanilla or Triple Treat 35 ; 4 5 c
Spare Ribs
Pork, Side,
Lean and meaty  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Corn on the Cob
Imported, Tender, golden ears.
Serve smothered in butter.
Beef Chuck Steak 
Beef Cross Rih Roast 
Bolognh
Large cobs .  . for
Enjoy It Grilled,
Governiiieiil IiiKpectcd,
('iiniida ('lioice, ('nnndn Good ........  jh.
Government 1n<ipccled, 
C uiiudii C lio iiT ,
Cuiiadn Go<»d ...............  lb.
















R o y c  Sweet
Mixed Pickles








WE RESERVE H IE  RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y L I lA I T E D
PAGE 10 n aO W N A  DAILT COCBIEB. WED., MAY U ,  I f i t
IF YOU WANT
K ELO W N A  —  PO 2-4A4S
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
V E R N O N LI 2-7410
DA LY
CLASSIFIED RATES | 8 . Coming Events 117 . Rooms For Rent 2 1 . Property For Sale !29. Articles For Sale |4 2 . Autos For Sale !49. Legals & Tenders
AN'N'UAL C O M M O D O H F .S  IJaU, L A R G E  H O U S E K E E P I N G  n z o n v  
M a y 2 6 ,  6 :3 0  p . m .  R v f r c s h m c n U . { —  C e n t r a l .  S u i t a b l e  (o r  I o r  2 
d i n n e r  a n d  d a n c i n g  a t  K e l o w n a ! w o r k in g  g e n l l e m c a  o r  f I d e U >   ̂
.A q u atic .  T i c k e t s  o b t a i n a b l e  a t  'P 'vrson .  P h o n e  P O  2 -4 W E  _  247'
Y a c h t  C lu b .  M u .' ic  b y  K a y e  F U R N I S H E D  R O O M ,'
D o r e  Q u i n t e t t e .  “i ?  U<iuiin»ftl  ( o r  l i g h t  h o u s e k e c | ) -
S P C A ~ ^ G A R D E N ” t E A .  S A T U U -  u ig .  P h o n e  P O  2-3%7. t(
D A Y .  M a y  27, 3  to  5 P '"- t T J R N l S H E D  L l G H l '  H O U S E -  
f n e n d .  i^tcj.;p(}s;G r o o m  (o r  r e n t .  P h u n e
m r i&w m ( .  r . M  M  r .c . i« .a  kjr I '-it 
Am. tfair ca ^ataKauea.
* rtiMM r o  s -u u
' LI Ml*. t.KI* iVatTMHi
Bat.. U .rm a .
' 112*
'U..W KoLct.. I . HcBMn.ni*, l .f* . 
tb.BLi, *d iMf w«ird. nmimun It 2*. 
l tMclt,ca . r .  tMcHM
.  Ui. r*t« c« le »«r *urd ptt u»«na>., V,rir.,. i
Iw ma ami two llmci. l';C per »oia lof j Cojnc. orii.j, a
tliiic. la«r .Ml B». c M c u t i i .  tia«* A b b o t t  S t .  ( c o r n e r  of  
*«a 2e per wwra tor H» t s a « e u t i> * . 33o i n c lu d in g  t e a .
. 1  m e t t m .  230
lIliHinuni ctars* w» »ajr .dititiM- 
lAciit 1.  Lie.
R(.4 yiilif »attrt!*«mcot Ik. f  J»l a»Jf i . . . .  . ,
ti . m . r .  V*. m u MU b .  , t h e  D a v i d  L lo y d -J o n c .s  H o m e .^ ^ - jQ Q ^ y  S H A R E  H O M E
l i f  cjcre u,*a eae m c M w t  iMrrtu*. U f ( .  h o l d i n g  t h c i r  a n n u a l  t c a ‘^^j(|j w o r k i n g  g i r l ,  m u s t  h a v e  
CT_LMinrn p w r L A r  s e w i n g  s a l e ,  J u n e  14, 2 :3 0  t r a n s i x j r t a t i o n .  P h o n e  2-
I . a k e ' . ! I’O 2-7704. tf
I W O .M E N S  A U X I L I A R Y  O F
18. Room and Board
i to pin. A»y prevtoa* w
I to 5 p .m .
■hii ccmiwtcutii. UUMinioo* It.tS p«f
250
o w n  t r a n s i x j r t a t i o n .  
6iX)8. t(
eiiuniB inch. TICKE'I'S CAN NOW BE O B -, jjoO M  AND BOARD. PRIVA TE
Ttirt. coMWutii. tajcrtiott* *1.12 p«»jtaincd (or the M ary PraRe® Ihonic. n e a r  lake. 425 Glenwood 
c o i i u u  U K * .  I  D ance R evue, June  16 (rom 'A venue . Phone PO 2-2598. t(
NEW LISTING -  VIEW HOME
Overlooking the city and lake on la rge landscaped  lot is th is 
exceptionally  well finished fam ily hom e. Contains double 
(liunibing. tw o fireplace-'. 28' inm uus room , tiiree bedroom s, 
oak floor.s. full b.ist im ut, au tom atic  gus heating  and a tta c h ­
ed cariHirt. O wner has been tran sfe rred  and m ust sell th ii  
beautiful 2 y e a r  old bungalow.
IT 'L L  PR IC E $19,900.00 WITH TERM S,
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL P O plar 2-3227
F. M anson 2-3811 C. S h irrcff 2-4907 J .  K lassen 2-3015
GAUDENTNG-BL.ACK MOUN- 1957 GMC HALF TXJN, GOOD '*a. : A :i 1 #11 „1 .  ̂ * i J L llUIvhaiMJ of Iwo l»rv|)Yllie» pfY4fMUytain topsoil. loam  fill and gruv- conaition. s tan d ard  g e a r  shift. b,. ho. : j iKti-
el. Phone E rn ie  R ojcm . PO 2- Phone PO 2-2300 from  8-5. tf cutm. n.nvtij.
8153 M -W -F - t f --------------------------------------------------------- T tiili.f .t#  «i r.Ati Kdooo*. lait M.
z  :______________ ___  . '  1947 DODGE — GOOD CON- M.p t»7. PUw B.i.M*.
McCl-ARY R EFR IG ER A TO R : 1DITION. F irs t $125.00 offer »i o>.au. M  » ,  M.p
H e a t  W a v e  e l e c t r i c  s t o v e ;  3 - M a k e s .
lUece btdr iH jn i  .suite;  h i d e - a v v a v ’ .............
b ed .  P h o n e  P O  2-5398. 249
Phone PO 5-5855.
30. Articles For Rent
45. Insurance, Finance
C A R  B U Y E R S !  O U R  F I N A N G
Cl- l Un II isi;.
To inAtHHl. (tU'4»e * r P b  School 
"  ' Poditl Ottu«; lavtr'i or utiy trmUr »ol 
UvC«ft4aiilv aoc«pU4.
y . M \C h llN , sStfcrctftry TiTrAsurYr 
SchvH‘1 PiFlrtct Nt>, T3 cKelowDi) 
}Ur\ey Axenuc.
Kelowna. U.i’.
FOR R E N T  AT B. & B. PAINT service a t low imst will helpi
Sont- Flixnr v,nfliiu« n n elu n i.s  - u b e tte r  deal. Ask S ill! X-»«Hspo t, r n x ) r  _anciing m achine^ hpfm-e xnn t^nv r ' l i m i i h i ' t ' iii<-i* wui b* tor .»i* .i
and polishers, uphoLstcry s h a m - '" ” ' '  C a iru th e ib      ,.   .At»i*ij L*v i .}, uii4»u*OLi. L .:anv»i4i-; . Itfi-.iL-t I II - I A . i PoWlO aUCllOfl. ftt 11.00 API OH Kndi> .
Tx>oor, 5prDV guns, t'loctric d isc , V«- * Jo-* i.icinuru  A \o ,,|ju n f  2«h1. i;hu. m ihy ouu-e k4 ih«
v ih f itn r  * Phnnf* p o  •»* i KoLfst IUhkpi . KpIowiu. l\X'., the U-
i i ? ;  :  s a n c i c i s .  t  n o n e  r u - -      — -^ lo t ut  u ^  rn^ cubic K a
44 . Trucks & Trailers
34 . Help W anted,
Male
(K.lum* lorh.
’Oa« iBMrtloa II.It t*r
t
IHK D .lf lT  CUl’KICB 
B«< 4*. K tlw u . B.C.
1. Births
PROUD FATH ER! W HEN th a t 
new son o r d au g h te r i-v ixirn, let 
T1ie Daily C ourier a s s is t you in 
telUng the good new s. Our 
friendly ad -w ritcrs will assist 
4ou in w ording a B irth  Notice 
i|>r only $1.25, The day  of b irth , 
d ial PO 24445, ask  for an  ad- 
w ritc r. 195
: 2 . Deaths
LIVINGSTXJNE — F u n era l se rv ­
ice for th e  la te  M r. S tanley  
IJving-vtone, aged  70 y ea rs , of 
| l R  No. 4, who p assed  aw ay  in 
the Kelowna H ospital on Tdes- 
d a y , will be held  from  D ay 's  
ch a p e l of R em em b ran ce  on 
f ’hursdny . M ay 25 « t 10:30 a.m . 
R ev. C am eron  S tevenson will 
conduct the serv ice , in te rm en t 
in the Lakevicw  M em orial P ark . 
Surviving M r. L ivingstone are 
liis loving wife M abel, th ree 
daugh ters, seven g randch ild ren , 
nine g rea t g randch ild ren , th ree 
brothcr.s an d  two s is te rs . D ay’s 
F u n e ra l S ervice L td . is in 
charge  of the arrangcm ent.s.
pupils and  Miss P ra tte n . 247
11 . Business Personal
P I I O F E ^ I  W A L 'X l  T  E R a  - 
TIONS and resty llng  for wo­
m e n 's  fashions. 922 Stockwell 
Ave Phone PO 2-3813. 212
W ANTED — TRUCK TO HAUL 
logs, m the Kamhxips a rea , 
24 m ile hau l. SILOO per thoii.s- 
and. s teady  work. Phone PO 2- 
6771 a f te r  6 p .m .____________248
D ltA P E S  E X PE R T L Y  MADE 
and  hung. B edspreads m ade to 
m easu re . F re e  es tim ates . Doris 
G uest. Phone PO  2-2487. tf
! LOVELY ROOM AND BOARD 
■ Fir elderly  per.con. C are given.
Phone P O p la r 24632. tf
19. Accommodation 
W anted
S E F n C  TANKS AND G REA SE 
tra p s  cleaned , vacuum  equ ip ­
ped. In te r io r  S ep tic  T ank  S er­
vice. Phone PO  2-2674. tf
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
before Ju n e  30. willing t/i pay 
$70 to  $90 m ontlily. Phone PO 2- 
3312, 8-5 p .m . 252
W A N T m " ^ O  R E N T ~ IN  OR 
n ea r K elow na or on fa rm , 3 
bedroom , furni.shcd house, from  
Ju ly  1 for th ree  m onths o r  long­
e r  for a d u lt fam ily . Apply W ant 
Ad Box 1930 D aily  C ourier. 250
LT D.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
OPEN TO OFFERS
. . .  on th is 3 bedroom  hom e, livingroom  sire 11 x 16, 
diningroom  size 10 x 16, k itchen  witli ea ting  a re a , s tucco  
ex terio r, p la s te r  in terior. If you’re  looking for a fam ily  
home w ith a low' price th is is it. C all us today.
FU LL P R IC E  $7,000.00. M .L.S.
CaU
A. Salloum  2-2673 o r R . V ickers 2-8712
12 . Personals
ELD E R L Y  PERSON W ILL care  
for o lder jieople or babysit. 
Apply W ant Ad Box 1859 Daily 
C ourier. 217
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P .  O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
FLOWERSI
' A T ribu te  to th e  D eparted .
K A R E N ’S FLO W ER S  
451 Leon, K elow na, PO  2-3119
Harris Flow er Shop  
2707 30th A ve., V ernon, L I 24325
tf
13 . Lost and Founds
$10.00 REW ARD O F F E R E D  
for in fo rm ation  leading to  the 
recovery  of a 4-cycle B riggs and 
S tra tton  gasoline engine. S eria l 
No. 60’T21218. Rem oved from  
o rch a rd  t r e e  tiller. Phone 
SO 8-5544 collect. R . E . Stevens.
252
; 3 . Marriages
IJAMIESON .  O LIV ER  — M r. 
^ n d  M rs. G eorge O liver wdsh to 
nnnounce the  com ing w edding of 
th e ir  e ldest d au g h te r  T helm a 
J e a n  to  M r. D onald  W illiam  
Jam ieso n , only son of M r. and  
M rs. H a rry  Ja m ie so n  of Revel 
itokc . W edding w ill ta k e  place 
fe tu rd a y , Ju n e  17 a t  4:30 p.m . 
F ir s t  U nited  C hurch , R ev  
B irdsa ll, o fficiating . 247
4 . Engagements
1 5 . Houses For Rent
BER TR A M  STR E ET  — 4 room  
house fo r ren t. Close to  B ernard . 
Phone PO 2-7062 a fte r  5 p.m .
252
W A N T E D
F U R N ISH E D  H O M ES, 
A P A R T M E N T S and 
R O O M S D U R IN G  
M O N T H S o f JU L Y  
and A U G U ST
Anyone w ishing to  re n t ou t the ir j 
hom es, or su ites , du rin g  the 
forthcom ing su m m er m onths, to 
visiting S u m m er School S kate rs, 
and th e ir  fam ilies , p lease  con­
ta c t th e  A rena M an ag e r and 
supply d e ta ils  and  r e n t a l  
ch arg es. A t le a s t 20 d iffe ren t 
accom m odations a re  requ ired , 
some req u estin g  lak e  - fron t 
hom es. ’These people a re  all 
firs t c lass  re n te rs .
F or fu rth e r  in fo rm ation  con tac t 
the K elonw a M em oria l A rena 
M anager a t  P O p la r 2-3132, or 
during evenings a t  P O p la r 2- 
4096. ■ 249
OPPORTUNITY
Absentee Owner M ust Sell 
3  Year Old, 3  Bedroom Home
Any offer from  reliab le  p a r ty  considered. I t  is ren ted  now 
for $100 p e r  m onth  until Ju ly  1st b u t ow ner m u st dispose 
of it by then . If you w an t to  get in to  a re a l fam ily  hom e 
easy , phone us fo r appointm ent.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
R E Q U IR E  LICENSED
Real  E s t a t e  S a l e s m a n
in es tab lished  firm . Apply— 
WANT AD BOX 1849, 
DAILY COURIER
247
vt Hr. l.iKljitsiul** Puir. Spiutr. Y'^Uow 
l*Uie nnd Other Sjnuirii Snulojji. on nn 
irtfA Mtuatrd West c( lo t 11!  ̂ O D.Y.D. 
n<»r Lumby inear* Cirirk.
18 FOOT 1955'YORK TRA ILER '“ U f®!-, v :  renunal ot limb«r.
t l  1 11 equipped. F irs t $1,200 .00; CroMUfU nn.vtin* li un.ble t»
ca.'-h offer takes. Ajiple Valley in m«y »ub
T ra ile r Court. H icluvav 9’’ ' I " ’ "  * " ‘‘'to •’« »«
'n .n'® ** •'"“r »UfUon »nil Ir t.ltd  i> cn .
252 bid.
1957 r . 5 i r  V ' l ' n v  'l’7 T i7 f-ir ~ T '7  .:  I'unhfr pnmcuUr. m»y be cbUined 
IJ J / t ia iG  1 - lO N  TRUCK; H a l  Inm, ibe D olrici Fore.ter. K.mloopi.
I clock w ith .side.s, 4 new t i r e s .  t' <,; or ihe For»»l Ranger. K*lo«n«,
com pletely reconditioned, imist;®^- _ ________ ___
Ix' .sccii to be apipi cciatcd. B est i p a  iii . •
offer. Can be financed to r e - i j U .  N O T IC G S
sixmsiblc p a rty . PO  5-5816 afte r
364 BER NA R D  AVE. P O  2-2127
2 1 . Property For Sale
E ven ings Phone:
G aston G au ch er PO  2-2463 H aro ld  D enney PO  24421
Louise B orden  PO  2-4715
248
A H E N T IO N !
B o y s  -  G irls
Good hustling  boys and g irls  
can e a rn  ex tra  pcKket m oney, 
p rizes an d  bonuses by selling  
’The D aily  C ourier in  dow n­
town K elow na. C all a t  ’The 
D aily C ourier C irculation  D e­
p a r tm e n t and ask  for P e te r  
Munoz, o r  phono any tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
5:30 p.m.




VANCOUVER (CP) -  T-hc 
Royal C anadian  Legion’s P a ­
cific Com m and h as  decided to 
ask the federa l governm ent to 
m ake increa.ses in w ar v e t­
e ra n ’s allow ances re troac tive .
Delcgate.s to  the  com m and 
four - d a y  annual convention, 
ofxaied by IJeu tenan t-G overnor 
P earkcs Sunday urged the re ­
cently announced increases bo 
effective as  of M arch  when d is­
ability  pensions w en t up.
1. HENRY POUIiTEN, WHST- 
n.ANK, B.C.. hereby  give notice 
that from  thi.s d a te  1 will no 
longer be resixin-sible for any  
debt incu rred  in m y  nam e by 
any person  o ther than  rny.self.
Signed.
M R. H EN R Y  POULSEN. 
M ay 24, 1961.
249
W ANTED IM M EDIATELY 
E xperienced  h a ird re sse r  for 
La Vogue B eauty  B ar. W rite or 
call 590 B e rn a rd  Ave. tf
R EQ U IR ED  — E X PE R IE N C E D  
store c le rk , h a rd w are  nnd gift 
w are, p a r t  tim e. Apply W ant Ad 
Box 1 ^  D aily  C ourier. 252
IH JIM ES TV
TORON’-IX) (CP) ~  Television 
has lupp lan te tl th e  old fam ily  
.vlng.song.s and lu llabies, re su lt­
ing in off-key voice.s am ong 
mo.st k in d e rg a rten  children said 
G. M. Evan.s. Oakville iiublic 
school superv iso r. He recom ­




38 . Employment Wtd.
4 BEDROOM  HOUSE, 1455 
E llis S t., r e a r  of Im peria l 
O ptical. P hone PO  2-2620.
M-W-S-tf
2 BESDROOM  HOUSE FO R  
ren t, Li block from  post office. 
Call a t  1017 F u lle r  Ave., a f te r  
4 p .m . tf
ROGERS-KOZDROW SKl — M r. 
$nd M rs. G eorge R ogers of 
Ju tla n d , B .C ., w ish  to  announce 
th e  engagem en t of th e ir  only 
dau g h ter, ’Thelm a Louise to  M r. 
If  on Theodore K ozdrow ski, eld­
e s t son of M r. an d  M rs. F ra n k  
K ozdrow ski, of 980 Coronation 
Ave., K elow na. 'The w edding w ill 
ta k e  p lace  Ju n e  17, a t  th e  F irs t  
U nited  C hurch, Kelowna a t  
3 p .m . w ith  R ev. E . H. B irdsa ll 
officiating. Couple w ill re s id e  
in  V ancouver. B .C.
2 BEDROOM  F U R N I S H E D  
house, close to  lake, by m onth 
o r fo r su m m er. Also sm a lle r 
fu rn ished  house close to  Shops 
C apri. P hone PO 2-3649. 250
FULLY  FU R NISHED  3 BED- 
room  house, ava ilab le  a t  once. 
One block from  P o st Office, 519 
L aw rence A ve. tf
6 . Card o f Thanks
M EM B ER S O F T H E  JU N IO R  
A uxiliary  and  th e  W om en’s 
A uxiliary  to  tho  K elow na Gen- 
c)'al H ospital wLsh a t  th is  tim e 
to  convey th e ir  m ost s incere 
thanks to  those  re sid en ts  of th e  
com m unity  and  d is tr ic t  whose 
partic ip a tio n  in th e  n in th  annual 
H ospital F ie s ta  F a i r  m ade it 
^ c h  an  overw helm ing  success 
T he co-operation of everyone 
concerned Is m o st af/preciatcd , 
and  your su p p o rt g ratefu lly  
acknow ledged.
8 . Coming Events
1 BEDROOM  FURNISHED  
house on F u lle r  Ave. Apply 2282 
A berdeen  St. 247
1 6 . Apts. For Rent
VIEW  LOT, PO PL A R  POIN’T— 
O ver 4^ a c re , close to  la k e , city 
w ate r. Phone PO  24867. 252
FO R  SA LE O R W ILL LEA SE 
3 bedroom  sp lit level hom e a t  
595 B a y  A ve. C on tac t R. N. 
P a tr iq u in  a t  523-35th S t. N.W ., 
C a lg a rj’. P hone AT 3-3173. Can 
be v iew ed any tim e. 252
M ODERN 3 BEDROOM  HOUSE 
in K elow na. F u ll basem en t, 
au to m atic  gas fu rn a c e , f ire ­
p lace , landscaped  lo t and 
g arag e . W ell located , close to 
churches, schools an d  shopping. 
P ric ed  r ig h t b u t depends on 
am ount of cash . P u rc h a se r  can  
assum e NHA m ortgage .
Phone evenings for appoin tm ent 
PO 24566. 247
RANCH STYLE BUNGALOW
This v ery  a ttra c tiv e  fam ily  hom e is s itu a ted  on a  b ea u ti­
fully lan d scap ed  corner lo t, fenced, ha lf block from  lake. 
E x te rio r  h as  ru stic  finish of rough sid ing  an d  ce d a r  shake 
roof, h as  1375 sq. ft. of liv ing a re a . C ontains 3 spacious 
bedroom s, la rg e  L.R . w ith  firep lace , din ing " L ” , very  
m odern  cab ine t kitchen, full P em broke b a th , pow der room , 
u tility  room , oak and lino tile floors, p la s te r  throughout, 
au to  oil fu rn ace , spacious c a rp o rt and  sto rag e  a re a . F u ll 
p rice $17,500 w ith $6,500 down, ba lance  N .H .A. 5%  m tge. 
$97 P .I .T . M .L.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS C A PR I PO  2-4400
E venings
BILL F L E C K  24034 WALT NEILSON 2-5352
R E F IN E D  LADY W ILL TAKE 
care  of hom e fo r business lady 
or gen tlem en. R eferences. Ap­
ply W ant Ad Box 1946. 248
RELIA B LE MAN O F 40 D E 
SIR ES to  do p a r t tim e w ork 
for a sm a ll business, p referab ly  
m orning. Bookkeeping, te le ­
phone answ ering, etc. Phone 
PO 2-4844. 252
4 ROOM S E L F  CONTAINED 
su ite , e lec tric  stove, re fr ig e r­
a to r . e tc . Also 3 room  cabin, 
se m i m odern . 750 F ran cis  Ave,
252
M ODERN SU ITE . BEDROOM, 
k itchene tte , liv ing room . P a r t ­
ly  furn ished  or unfurnished. 
Above Im p eria l O ptical, 1453 
E llis  St. Phone PO 2-2620.
M-W-S-tf
CORONA’n O N  AVE., NEAR 
tow n, 2 bedroom  hom e; re ­
cently  rem odelled , a ll new 
floor covering , w ith  tile in 
k itchen. P em broke  b a th . Im ­
m ediate  possession. R educed  to 
$5,700.00 w ith  $1,000.00 down. 
E asy  te rm s . To view  apply  6241 
C oronation A ve., o r  8Sio P e tti- ' 
g rew  S t. tf
At MUSICAL FASHION SHOW, 
sponsored by the  M others’ Aux­
ilia ry  to  the Kelowna Boys’ 
Club, sty ling  by Bon M arche, 
'TJiursdny, M ay 25th a t  8 p .m . 
l a  the C anadian  Ixigion H all. 
D oor p rize nnd refreshm en ts.
2 ROOM SELF-CONTAINED 
su ite , fu rn ished . Laundry fac i­
lities. Apply 784 E llio tt Ave., 
o r phone PO 2-5231 before 
4 p .m . tf
Arj^CfSNVE^^^^
j/rivnte hom e, self-contained, 2 
or 3 bedroom s, la rge  livingroom  
nnd diningroom , 220v in kitchen, 
n a tu ra l gas, basem ent, close in, 
on qu ie t s tree t. Phone PO 2- 
4324. tf
ID EA L FAM ILY HOM E, FOUR 
bedroom s, den , liv ingroom  w ith 
firep lace , tw o com plete  b a th ­
room s, oil fu rn ace , se p a ra te  
g a ra g e , la rgo  nicely lan d scap ­
ed lo t, ce n tra lly  loca ted . Will 
ac ce p t low  down p ay m en t. K el­
owna a n d  D is tr ic t C redit 
Union. tf
HIGH SCHOOL G IR L RE-
quires b ab j’-sitting by day  for 
sum m er m onths. Apply E th e l
F o rre s te r . R .R . 1, W infield.
Phone RO 6-2627. 251
ALTERA’n O N S  AND Remodef- 
ling. C on tracto rs concrete  and 




C om prising of 3 stores a ll on lease , o r ca n  be v ac a ted  for 
new ow ner. B rick  construction  — no t new  — b u t sound in 
every  w ay.
FU L L  P R IC E  $27,000 — $5,000 DOWN PAYM ENT 
B alance M onthly a t  6% .
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BER NA R D  AVE.





CLOSE TO SCHOOLS — Living- 
room  w ith  d ining a re a , well 
p lanned  k itchen  w ith  eating  
space , 2 bedroom s plus sto rage 
or th ird  bedroom . U tility  room , 
plus 4-idecc b a th . Phone PO 2- 
8659. 217
844 LEON — COM Pl.ETELY 
furnished 2 room  mcKicrn suite 
P riv a te  en tran ce , au tom atic  
laundry  facilities. Phone PO 2- 
2463. 248
SMALL ACREAGES F O R  home 
building. M ore room  for your 
fam ily. H alf m ile from  city 
lim its on Knox M ountain. Phone 
PO 2-3021 a f te r  6:00 p .m .
260
ANSW ERING SE R V IC E
2541 PANDOSY — 1 ROOM 
a p a rtm en t, f u l l y  furnished 
$35.fl(j, u tilities and laundry  in 
eluded. G entlem en p referred . 
Phone PO 2-6705 tf
FU R N ISH ED  SELF-'C'O^^ 
cd suite. P riv a te  en trance . One 
block from  P ost Office. 519 
L aw rence Ave. tf
2 ~  U 00M 'sE LI-~C ()N T A 1N I!:D  
su ite , furnished. Laundry fac ili­
ties. Apply Ste. No. 8, 784 E l­
lio tt Ave. t(
(TOMFClR'TAniJhl 3 ~ j i o O M  
suite. Phono PO 2-8613. 2.50
A n U nansw ered  Telcphono 
* I s  Ix)st B uslhesa 
. . •  »m»rt m»n »«v«r l**vi« Iki»i 
ph!m«* aB»tUBdi4 — a* i*U** oo 
IS a tritnSty. eouitMo* Mnrlcta t t
; TELEPHONE 
■ a n s w e r in g  SEkVlCR  
Mta m i t r  M.
17 . Rooms For Rent
ft|A C H lN E R EN TA LS
iM A a ilN E  REN TA LS S D R  
J Do-Ii-Yourildfcrs 
d  F lo o r «and«r «nd  o d fe r  
i i  V lb m to r itottder 
i t  SkiU aw  
U n o  ro lle r  
; |)Ju* oRiiir M naller itenu i
540 HARVEY AVE. ~  N IC E 
la rg e  sleeping room for 
k itchen  facilities if requ ired  
Phone PO 2-42^5. 249
room  fo r te n t, very  cen tra lly  1»- 
catcil. B usinessm an p re fe rred  
453 L aw rence Ave.. Kelowna, tf
1032 LEO N . CLEAN IIOUSE- 
keep ln s ro o m , w orking gentle 
m a n  t«r«fcrrcd. P riv a te  cn 
trn n cc . Phono P O  2-3427. tf
BER N A R D  LODGE, ROOMR 
fo r r e n t ,  phono |> 0  2-2215 ■— o n  
B o n ia rtl Aye. Also housekeeplni 
unit*. tl
F U R N ia ilE D  IdO H T  HOUSE- 
KJPSPIN Q  Irim t room , upsta irs .
IM M ED IA TELY  W A N T E D ,  
housew ork by th e  hour. Phone 
PO 2-8830 a fte r  5 p .m . 247
t o F i^ m X n'~r e q ^̂ ^̂  w ^
in exchange for sm all w age and 
room  an d  board . Phone H ow ard 
W aite PO  2-2963. 249
FU LLY  Q U A LIFIED  BOOK- 
keeper, stcno, reception ist, 
would like position, 5 days 
week. Phone PO 2-6608. tf
W ILL LOOK A F T E R  Children 
in m y  hom e. High school boy 
w ants any kind of job. Phone 
PO 2-3047. 248
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
PANDOSY ST. — SAC RIFICE 
sa le , leav ing  K elow na. B rig h t 2 
bedroom  hou.sc, a tra c tlv c l land 
scaped , fenced co rn e r lot, p a r t 
b asem en t, au to m atic  gas fur­
nace. P hone PO  2-8444. 249
858 LAWSON AVE. — 2 B ED  
ROOM house, w ith saw d u st fu r­
nace. $6 ,000.00 w ith  te rm s. 
Phono PO  2-8349.  ________ 248
SELLIN g '" v Te W l o t , G LEN ­
VIEW  H eigh ts: a lso  lo t outside 
city  n e a r  Shops C apri. Phone 
P O p la r  2-5241.   248
N IC E  " S  ilO M E,
sa fe , sandy  beach , shade trees, 
stone firep lace , tw o o r th ree  
bedroom s. $18,000, T erm s. 930 
M an h a ttan  D rive. P hone PO  2 
6140 a f te r  6 p .m . 2.57
M ODERN 2 lUfiDROONnTOM 
in Ideal location. 220 w iring, 
liv ing ro o m , licdroom s nnd hnlla 
h av e  so lid  oak  floor.s, tiled  din 
ing room  nnd k itchen , vanity  
b a th ro o m , a ttra c tiv e  firep lace  
Full b n scm en t w ith  gas  furnace 
m e ta l sa sh  w indows. E asy  
te rm s . Phono PO 2-4098.
M-W-F-tf
2 4 . Property For Rent
8'rO R E  SPA C E, EX C ELLEN T 
co rn e r location. Availnblo im ­
m ed iate ly , phono PO 2-2093.
DOWNTOWN O FF IC E  SPA CE 
nvaiiab le. Apply B cn n ctt’a 
S tores LUl. PO  2-2001. tf
2 2 . Property W anted
WOULD L IK E  TO PURCHASE 
few, ncrcB land  w ith  som e fru it 
tree*  a n d  bu ild ings betw een 
K elow na nnd  S um m erland  
S ta te  p rice , fqll p a rticu la rs





You can  build  the hou.se of 
your choice on a PRIDHAM  
SUBDIVISION LOT. The 
generou.s 75’ frontage, 9,000 
sq. ft. n rea  allows for v a rie ty  
of sty le , and they a rc  all 
fully se rv iced  with sew er, 
w ater, pow er and  gas, and  
close to  schools, churches 
nnd m ed ica l clinic, T erm s 
can  be a rra n g e d  for tho p u r­
chase a t  $2,900, w ith no 
charge  la te r  for the lay ing  of 
sew er lines. E nquire a t  
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD. 
PHONE PO  2-4400. in Shops 




Shops C nprl PO  2-4400
2 9 . Articles For Sale
PORTABLE E L EC TR IC  SEW­
ING m ach ine , only 2 y ea rs  old 
Phone PO 2-3830 a f te r  6 p .m .
252
v1e G ETA D LE~~PLA N TS~FT)R  
sa le. 11. Y am oda. R u tland  lUl., 
R R  No, 2, K elow na. Phone 
PO 5-5808. 252
STILL AVAILABLE, SHEL- 
ley ’s b aby  budgies, sa tisfac tion  
assu red , fully gu aran teed . S iam ­
ese k ittens, asso rted  p e t sup­
plies. O rders ta k en  for w ate r 
lilies. 1476 B e rtra m . Phone PO 
1-2075. 250
FU R N IT U R E  FO R  SALE — 
E nqu ire  f irs t  house across from  
R utland Saw m ill. 248
u s e d ~ S r e s ~ t o  F I'F~M 0S T  
ca rs , p riced  from  $3.00. G uar­
an teed  one m ontli w ea r for each 
d o lla r spen t. Apply Sim psons 
S cars . W-S-tf
f t
I4'A-24tt
GOLDEN LABRADOR P U P S  
from  reg is te red  jia ren ts . Good 
hunting  s tra in , 5 w eeks old. 
C an now leave hom e, $15 nnd 
$25. P hone PO 4-4226. 247
4 2 . Autos For Sale
USED G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC 
21”  television, only 2 y ea rs  old 
$159.00;0ne only, llO v ran g e ttc  
$39,00: Hot P o in t 40’* electric  
rango  $49.00; P ro p an e  gas 
ran g e , 2 year.s old $139.00. B a rr 
6c A nderson. 250
1960 BSA SIN G LE MOTOR­
CYCLE — Com plete w ith wind­
shield , only 4,600 m iles, like 
new eondltlon. Only $120.00 
down. M ervyn M otors L td.
249
1059 iTl ACK1*-EPHYR-^"Eq^^ 
pcd w ith  rad io  and  o ther ex tra s . 




Our des igner calls thi.s ” a 
perfect under-coa t ca.sual!”  It 
.sjxirt.s a sm a rt , stand-up collar, 
and offers tho  choice of slim 
o r gored sk irt. E asy , casy-sow .
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9023: Half 
Sizes 14>/2, 16V«!. I 8V2. 20',i .  22',^ 
24',i .  Size 16',i  req u ires  31h 
y ards  35-inch fabric .
Send FIF 'TY  CENTS (50c) in 
coins (stam jis cannot be a c ­
cepted) for th is  iia tte rn . P lease  
p rin t p la in ly  Slz<', N am e, Ad- 
dri'ss. Stylo N um ber.
Send your o rd er to  MARIAN 
MARTIN, ca re  of I ’he D aily 
C ourier P a tte rn  D ept., (W 
F ro n t St. W., Toronto, Ont.
For Courier Classified 
Phone PO 2 -4 4 4 5
CLEVER COVER
By LAURA W H EELER
P u t your to as te r in the dog­
house—it’s a clever cover, both 
p rotective and am using!
Delightful doghouse—a to a s t­
e r  cover! One pa tte rn  piece 
plus c a rs  for pup, roof of 
scraps tops casy-sew  ’’house” . 
P a tte rn  693; tran sfe r; p a tte rn  
pieces.
Send ra iR T Y -F IV E  CENTS 
in coins (stam ps cannot be a c ­
cepted) for this pa tte rn  to 
L au ra  W heeler ca re  of Tlie 
Daily C ourier N ecdlecrafl D e­
partm en t. P rin t plainly P a tte rn  
N um ber, your N am e and A d­
dress.
JU S T  O F F  TH E PR E SS ! 
Send now for our exciting, new 
1961 N ced lec ra ft Catalog. Over 
125 designs to crochet, knit, 
sow, em bro ider, quiit, w eave— 
f a  K h i o n s, hom efurnishings, 
toys, gifts, linznar hits. P lus 
F IIE E  — instructions for six 
sm a rt veil cni>s. H urry  send 
25c now!
WHY NOT HAVE T H E  DAILY 
C ourier delivered  to  your home 
reg u la rly  each  nfternoon by n 
re liab le  c a r r ie r  Imy? J u s t  30 
cen ts p e r  w eek. Phone the  Cir­
culation  D ep a rtm en t, PO  2-4445 
In Kelow na nnd L I 2-7410 In 
V ernon. If
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
T R A N SFER  B U S IN E .^  FOR 
sale. 3 tru ck s , a ll good con­
dition. C P R  fre igh t nnd ex p ress  
co n trac ts  plus local con trac ts  
a n d 'd e liv e r ie s . P rofit nnd loss 
s ta te m en ts  uiwn request. Full 
p rice  $8,500.00. Apply Box 892, 
Salm on A rm . 249
26., Mortgages, Loans
MONEY TO  LOAN ON REA L 
P r o p o r t y ,  con io ltdato  your 
deb ts , re p a y a b le  n ite r  on e  y e a r  
w ithout no tice  o r  l)onus. Robt. 
M. Johnston  Heall.v & InBurnncc 
Agency l . td . ,  418 B ern a rd  Ave.. 
248 plionc P O  2-2816. K
ATTENTION!
B uy D irec t fro m  
th e  M ill
B U ILD ER S. CONTRACTORS 
nnd D EA LERS m all your en- 
qulricA lo r our new  low >■ >.''1 
caah  p rice s  for building ii..r  
te rin ls .




1950 AUSTIN PIC K U P — Re­
bu ilt m otor, good tires . Full 
p rice  $195.00. M ervyn M otors 
L td . 249
l o S ' l ^ i i X l i r  C i^ lilf  ( JO U P E -  
P o p u la r  m odel, goml condition, 
rad io , etc. 746 E llio tt Ave. 249
19.Vl' IN ,YM ()U 'rH ' BELVED^^^^ 
H ard top  Radio, aignai lights, 
g o o d  condition th roughout 
$895.00. M eryyn M otors Ltd,
249
1051 ^hip;TE0it,~  S l’ANDARD 
g ea r shift, good tire s , re liab le  
trnnsportn tion . V ery reaso n ­
ab le . Phono PO 2-7090. , 248
mO^’ TRIU M PH  'h e r a l d ” S E ­
DAN “  l/»w m ileage, like new 
condition througiiout. F u ll price 
$1495, M ervyn M otors L id.
249
loM  CUS'I’OM VOI.KSVAGEN 
gofKl condition $850.00. 1957 De 
luxe Volkswagen, showroom 
condition, $1,195.(M). Phono PO 
2-7717. 2.52
_  2 
door, hard top , fully equipped, 
te rm s : Also 1951 C adillac, ov er­
hau led  m otor, lenbonaW e. Phone 
PO  2-3047. 248
It 's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  W A N T  A D  DEI’T ., 
KELO W NA
F IL L  IN THIS FORM  WITH P E N C IL  -  INK W ILL BLOT
LTD.
1111 E a s t  7lli Ave., 
Vancouv(;r 12, B.C.
1936 .C H E C R O L E r B E L A IR E -  
V-8, 2-tone, rad io , h e a le r  and 
o th e r  ex tra s , 23,000 orig inal 
m iles . Im m acu la te  condltioi)
lo  1.5 w ords 
to  20 word* 
to  2.5 word*











I t P lm ne PO  2-2270.
t
252 A D D R E SS
^ E V E  IT OR NOT By Ripleyl INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
She Had An 
Itching Mind
B r BURTON H. F E R N . M J).
of UtSSSfcKib
HAS 2 Ct OCKS 
AM) 2 SUKOlALS
B iC Am t n s  BO itoenscouiD  
h o t  A 6 m  MUCH m m  M m  
m u A e ie  r m K H n f t s
BftttCS WHO WEAR MOURNING'
m tha Diitrtct cf Aj, AvCtra,
IS ALWAYS MARRIED 
IW WIDOWS W e£DS~
TW CUSTOM IS CARRIED OUT 
TO KTMIEiD TT€ KTlOe ON THE 
PA/ Of WR GRtATESI HAPRlWSS 
TTtAr SHE WILL ALSO HAVE 
TO ENDURE SORROW
T ^ headstone
a i  THE GRAVE OF 
PLATT R. SPEHCEK 
WHOSE STYLE C^ 
WRITING WAS ADOPTED 
THRDLlGiiOyr A'ltRKA
£ £ m  HSNAME 
■ !H HIS CMN 
SF tm R iA N  m m
AiMdExjla CcMil/, CfiK)
"Wtvat do \o u  m ean 'p jy- 
cEuatrisl'? I 'tn  here Ixcause o( 
th is  r a s h l"
M arsha d idn 't know Uiat you 
can have an itching mind and a 
nervous rash.
Instead  of biting her nails or 
g ritting  her teeth . M ard ia 
picked at her skin. Both arm s 
w ere covered witli a pink, 
oozing ra sh  th a t resem bled m in­
ia tu re  iioison ivy. But her rash  
stem m ed from  an irritab le  
mind, not an irrita ting  plant.
Like m ost .scratchers. she ad ­
m itted  being over 20 and under 
40—.‘he w ouldn’t te ll more. Un­
like the usual itcher. she d idn 't 
jiick flt finger.s and palm s.
Som ething would happen to 
tighten  her m ind like a steel 
spring — a m em ory, a thought, 
anything! She'd  feel anxious 
aix4 w 'orried—and itchy.
KELOWN.A DAILY COURlflR. WED.. MAY 24, 1561 PAGE II
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
L ittle clues a rc  imv>ortant.
One m a rrie d  w om an broke 
out in a ra sh  every  tim e she 
packed up  and w ent home to 
M other. She d idn 't have un itch­
ing m ind; her m other had Ixd- 
bug.s!
OOZED AND D B IED
M arsha scratche<i. and tiny 
b lis ters popped out. Soon they 
oozed and  dried  into tiny cur. ts.i 
Not m uch to show for itching j 
th a t feels like a thousand fleas!!
The lingering rash  Eiecome.s 
an  anxiety  th e rm n n K ter that 
m easu res  tension. Anxiou.s w or­
ry iiKignifie.s the itching. You 
itch less when tension le.'scn.s.
T B E .\T M E N T  O F RASH
A nti-itching lotions and cold 
w ate r can  quench th a t fierce 
itching des ire . Ice packs and 
an tih istam ine rnc<iicinc.s help, 
too. W hen deep w orries fade, 
the rash  does nlsol






M O M M IE  
L iF ^  
W A f^TB D
SM A L L  S T U F F
HANDS TINGLED
After w ashing the su p p e r  
di.‘he.s. h e r hancis would tingle
and burn for an hour or so. th e n  now she 's  itching t 
the itching would fade. But lat-l iisy ch ia tr is t! 
t . r .  a fte r .-he crep t into bed.! Dr. E 'ern's m aill'ox i.s wide 
she 'd  lU 'h and sc ra tch  m o re jo t.en  for le tte rs from  readers, 
than ever. j While he cannot undertake to
At first, the doctor th o u g h t: ?nsw or individual h tte rs , he 
she w as allerg ic to her dish-! w'ill u.se reader.s' quesdions in 
w ate r detergen t. B ut her hands] his colum n w henever possible 
•and w rists w ere blem ish-frcc, i and when they a re  of general 
while the ra.sh covered her fore- in te rest. A ddress your letter.s 
a rm s—and she didn’t w ear rub- to D r. F e rn  in ca re  of this 




"My wife saya I  ̂ ooldh’t  hav© done i t ’*
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACRO.S.S
1. f'rinc i|)a l 






a.s beams 27. Stuffed
6. A m em ory  foot- 
joggcr stool
7. W orship 28. M orry
By B. JAY BECKF.R 
(Top Record-H older in M attteri 
Individual Cham pionship P lay)
W est dea ler.
E ast-W est vulnerable.
NOETU 
© J 9 3  
V Q 1 0 8  
© A K 1 0 8  
4^K 103  
W EST EAST
© A S  © Q 1 0 8 6 4 3
© A K 6 5  1^ 7 4 3
© J 4  ^ 5
© 9 7 0 4 3  © A Q J
s o D i n  
© K 7  
© J 9 2  
© Q 9 8 7 3 3  
© 8 5
T he bidding:
W eat N o rth  E aa t South
Paa« 2 N T
3 © 3 NT Pa«» P asa
Dblev RedUh.
Opening lead — king of hearts . 
You don’t have to  believe this 
sto ry  if you don’t w ant to. but 
tru th , they say, is s tranger 
than  fiction, and I, personally , 
hav'e no reason  to doubt the 
au then ticity  of the deal.
Tlie hand  w as played in  a 
to u rn am en t in a club in London. 
W est a n d  E a s t respectively  w ere 
Bob S harp ies and G. C. H. Fox, 
well-known B ritish  sta rs .
W est decided to  pass, as dea l­
er. A fter N orth  opened one d ia­
m ond, E a s t  overcalled  w ith a 
spade. South, dazzled by his d ia ­
m ond length  and  a spade stop­
per, ven tu red  two notrum p. No 
doubt, he counted on six d ia­










hoped th a t Norlti would produce 
two tric k s  on the .-ide to make 
th ree notrum p.
W est, ra th e r  .surprised by dc- 
velopment.s, bid th ree  spades, 
and. a f te r  North bid th ree no- 
trum p, doubled. This insult 
touched N orth to the quick, and 
he redoubled.
Sharple.s led the k i n g  of 
h ea rts  and then shifted to a low 
club. Fox won with the jack  and 
re tu rn ed  a h e a r t to the ace. An­
other club lead [lerrn itted  East 
to cash  the A-Q. a f te r  which the 
sly F ox  re tu rn ed  the six of 
spades.
D ec la re r, who knew  th a t W e/, 
had tw o good club tr ick s to 
cash , p'ut up the king, hoping 
E as t had  led aw ay from  the acc. 
in w hich case som ething could 
still be sa lvaged  from  the 
w reck.
B ut the  sharp  S harpies tu rn­
ed up w ith  the ace. cashed his 
clubs, and re tu rn ed  a spade lo 
give E a s t  the r e s t  of the tricks. 
So d e c la re r  W'ent down nine re­
doubled — 3,400 points!
South could have  avoided 
som e of the  ignom ity  attached 
to th e  h and  by guessing to  play 
a low spade in stead  of the king, 
in w hich case he would have 
been five trick s b e tte r  off and 
gone dow n only 1,400 points.
This would have constituted 
no g re a t trium ph , of course, but 
a t le a s t would have provided 
som e b a lm  fo r his wounds. 
T here w as one b rig h t spot in 
the hand , how ever, from  South’s 
v iepoint. He w as lucky enough 
not lo be vu lnerab le a t the tim e, 

















TRIGC.ER£0 O ff 
A LA4®5UP£.
X - h n e  JACX
WAS M  th e  
HCSPiTAL 
£D AH P  I  
CAHWED CW 
W£ Wt'NT 
P e tP /iP E ffT  
fC H  .HCHE 
eoim nE H T .
I  HAVE A FEW DOLt AR‘3 
OF MY OWN. I5HALL 
P£NTAf«OOFA. iH a n i  





1 0 JU U E ?
T H A T  f;  a w  IN T E N T 7 0 K  
evE,
_■
O. K.,yCiA'E COT A7UING FOR 
JU L IE . IC A N  UNDERSTAND 
THAT &UT WHERE ARE YOU 
G O IN G ? HOW A RE y o u  




M R a i 'S  AT T R IP U R  
HOSPITAL, A W 5ll.V tS  
■TOIE RECOVERING, 
SIR , W O  LIKE V X i 







OKS Of OUR MSN
m HONG LONG UXTiL 
HAOANACClPENi;
EE,I KAS 
N£K\e £AS cut cf
08KS5EDTOKNOSV 
KAPPENED . IXN’TViCRRV, 
yR. M-'Cat.





( • s e c c w r o t s t h i s !  t u b  \
5----- r ^ U O S O P  THAT J
/  X S y ? -  J  /  5HIP...THE <
Cl-OS« THE watch 
AS SOON AS HB IS 
lNS»Pe, JVNX!
D 3 6 S  H E5A Y  
WHAT 
HAPPBSEP 
1 0  TH
HE TELLS HOW THE CHEW TRIED TO 
I2EACH SAFETY ON ESCAPE SUDS, RUT 
WEKe ICIUUP! WHAT HAPP6N0D TO 
HRl5 IS A MySTEK.y..«. NOTMNG ON 
THB SHIP iNPlOTeS WHAT w a »  





S A P iE  I
WHAT
c n p io u
fqNPZ
BNTRlES w eeE 
AU. AAAPE e>Y
KSlS k r e g !
1
Need Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an Ad in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale**
YOUR HOROSCOPE
pneum onia 8. Destructior.32. V ariety
12. E lic it
13. D im m ish
14. W atered  
silk
15. Two. in 
Spain











30. T ow ard
31. Awry 
(dial,)
32. W ander 




40. W arning 
signal









4 1. D ressed




4. C o u s u m r
9. 1̂ 1 nd of
m easu re  sor-
10, P rophet ghum
17. M akers of 33. Sicilian 
custom  
suits
























39. Com ply 
42. M an’s 
nicknam e
FOR TOMORROW
It m ay requ ire  ex tra  patience 
to dea l w ith problem s now. 
Some confusing situations a re  
possible, due to  adverse p lane­
ta ry  aspects but, if you take 
things in stride  and keep plung- 
ging despite setbacks you’li 
com e through  handsom ely.
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
It tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscope indicates some 
in teresting  prospects ahead . 
Tniey n re, specificnllj': good
business nnd,•'or job opirortuni- 
ties and  chances of m aking suc­
cessful p roperty  deals in Ju ly , 
O ctober, N ovem ber, D ecem ber 
and nex t F eb ru a ry ; opportuni- 
tie.s to trav e l in Ju ly , O ctober 
and Ja n u a ry , and interesting  
rom antic  situations in August, 
Septem ber. Into October, De­
cem ber and next M arch and 
May.






tion, how ever: don’t offset gains 
m ade  during propitious periods 
by indulging in ex travagance 
and speculation. As you’ll notice 
th e y 're  spaced a b it ap a rt, and 
ca re lessness w ith funds in the 
in te ri m could jirove upsetting 
to the year-long budget.
Also, w here your personal 
lifo is concerned — nnd this 
y ea r  should prove an exception­
ally  happy  one — don’t offset 
p la n e ta ry  benefits by q u arre l­
ing o r losing control of emo­
tions, especially  during early 
S ep tem ber nnd la te  November. 
Those engaged in c reative  pur­
suits will find D ecem ber an ex­
ce llen t m onth in which to  put 
over new  ideas nnd to capitalize 
on im agination  generally .
A child born on this day will 
be endowed witii a g rea t love 
of hom e and surroundings, also 
with a subtle sense of humor 
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DAILY C R Y rT O Q IJO T E  -  l l r r c ’a liovr to work It:
A \  V l> I, n  A A X R 
Is L O N  I i  F K  L L O W
One le tte r  (.imply s tan d s  (or another. In th is  sam ple  A Is 
Used for the th ree 1,’s, X for tho two O'.s, e tc. Slnglo le tte rs  
■|M>struptue.H, the h iiuth and fo nnatlon  of tho w ords a ro  all 
hint.s. E ach  tiay tho crnio le tte rs  a ro  d if fe re n t 
A Iry lo ira m  O uotstlon







P g T R O / r ,  A T  T 4 £  '
P / P 0  OLP> A 6 E  OF 2 6  
/i?  F P O A W F ^ r  t / f  \  
COA^EPACK  //./VYiS A W  
r p A T  FF'iS F E T V F S S f 
727 MIS' O L P  S rm fF /M S  \  
T f M M P  J- PASM T F 'A flP .
I S C  V S G L n  H N K N A
G T  F  K K G J M N n  F M C M S F
S F V I) r  T I) N M N H B ’ E  G A J  N H
J  M N F  A 
A R ( I T
Y Y rs te rils )  ’» t  r.vptoqiiote: 'IHF. (iOOD OR ILL OF MAN U lvfi 
“  W n i l l N  I l l s  9W N W ILL - •  EPK in E lU S .
A L s F e .iT  v / n r m u y  a l l  o f
T m  P A ST  2  S E A m i f  A i
C F N T F P , F /E l.P , P U T  P S F o m  
fP A T P B P  H *0 MtS B E S T  






‘l| N o - r  H A V E ju s rI  HOPE I  GET t h e  
OTHER BUTCHER 
TH IS ONE IS 
ALWAYS tvlAKING 
II WISECRACKS
DO YOU HAVE 
A  LEG O F LAMB 
9
I  HOPE HE FALLS 
INTO A  TUBFUL OF 
CHICKEN LIVERS.'
AN ORDINARY LEG r
 . ^  U KE e v e r y o n e
V    ELSE
: (0.
w m mS-24' ®
...OR W6*LL HBAR IT gVGPJY 
DAY FOR MONTHS T'COME,/
DON’T EVER TELL A 
CORNY JO K E LIKE THAT 
AROUND GRANDMA
6HE WAG CRYIN* BECAUSE ^ 
HER BROTHERS WERE IN A 
JA M .'' HA,HA /  GET IT ?
HEY. KIDS. DID 
YOU HEAR 
ABOUT TH' 





NEVEK GIVE YOU 
A  MQVtENT'S PEACE!
Oiwi 1/ Ktnr emNn. a, ..(luu.
9 .  I ■








I . i f
li'f’!'!)/ ,1 ,1




ANI3 A  HULU., 
O OOR-G.'/ g 12E,







HIS B A rr /H a  avcRa<S£ 
^ u p p e p  A i i r m  o 'A /
P W H  Tt) .7 7 0  I F S r  
yeAR. m o t  lo w m p  
Hid H fe r /A ie  a ia r k










7Hf At tVAOONdWAfl' Y  
|,Vf3AD8HAPe,MILLy'y PoLePU L,w e 
fT o «  wa may h a v c to  5TA<ct h a u lin g
WBLL.KD)! I TOLO YOU weD/YdU'Re 
OBTTHfi F lR d f  LOAD OP A PALL
OP Pifts, 
MILLY
HANK LINDCNt* OfC0 TO
rue ON
gcHCPULe
AT MiUY'a nA da.V fA  WOUF ALL NIOHTTO K OgA FIWT THINO
iV
TOMOfCROlV/
*HC tf ecMd TO n m  FOftaoTTeNj 
Qi (3APPCY. rif- WON’T TAKtt 
TK0 IO$0 OP TWO o u t.- <  
HAULINtf CONTFACT LY/NO  ̂
POWN.'*-
; l f w '
M v , x
.it
T A G E  11 KELOW NA DAILY CO LIU EK . W ED.. M AT 14. IM l
liCHMANN TRIAL
100 Seized Children 
Never Heard Of Again
B» L IO N IX  WALSH cUi'St-d ‘ fit for Kernsanizatkm” 
JE R U SA IX M  I Ri-uiri 31—Tin* -u ll wt-re alive. But, B ach said. 
P f0 *<*<*uth>n t.i!d the c-nut trv- none of the children taken  over  
iii«  Adolf Eichiiutisn t t d iv  tluif by the G es ta t»  ever  w ere found 
voine 100 rh tid ien  se ized  by the
ay SALE of TOWELS
THURS. - SAT. -  MAY 25 - 27
Gerii'.ans in IJd ice. Czeclwiske TAKFJi NOTia
v a k t a  d u r in g  t h e  w a r  n e v e r  L i c h m a n n .  w h: s  b e e n  d i s -
w ere fou.-,d a.jaiii after the I'’* - ) ' 
N azis deported them  to Poland, tonsimi in his g lassed-m
A .sb t.in t m o.-ecutor G abriel * b.>x his w eek, busily
B ach  lai . l  the pro.erutm n had w hile the f ^ e  of the
rherked  to try to find out if '-hiWren w as being di.s-
iiuvtii'n'i l ia'i iieeti found out sed.
a lx iu t  th e  c h i i d n i i  k tn r e  the  e n d  B a c h  r f a d  e x t r a c t s  fr<iin E i c h -  
o f  t h e  w a r  but  ‘ uji tn  n o w  n o n e  in a r .n ’s  p re  - t r ia l  in t e r r o g a t i o n  
o f  t h e  s e  c h i k l r e n  h a s  lK*en in w h i c h  th e  a c c u s e d  d e n i e d  re -
t i a e e d  " M m nM bllity  fo r  t h e  e v e n t s  in
E w h n u - n n .  a c c u s e d  o f  th e  L id ic e ,  
m u r d e r  o f  i iu ! ! io n s  o f  J e w s  d m -  " I  h a d  n o th in g  h> d o  w i t h  t h a t  
in ?  t h e  w a r ,  H c h ' i r g e d  w i t h  a t  a i l .  n o t  t h e  s i ig h te .s t  t h in g ,  h e  
c a u s in g "  th e  d e r o r t u t i o n  of  t h e  sa id ,  " I n  t h e  m a i n  1 r e a d  a to iu t  
c h i i d ' c n  1 1 P o i a n d  a n d  th e ir  th i s  m a t t e r ,  a b o u t  L i d i c e ,  a f t e r  
m u r d e r  t h e r e  th e  w a r ."
T h e  C . ' i c h  M i l a g e  w .i s  r a . 'e d  T e s t i u u i n v  o f  o n e  o f  th e  ‘‘g e r -  
t)v t h e  N'.i'M In 19t2 iii it  i . i l i . i-  m a n i z e d ” L i d i c e  c h i l d r e n ,  a l.V 
t io n  for P i e  a s s a - '  1 n a t i t ' O  o f  v ea i '  -  old g ir l ,  g i v e n  a t  tiu* 
o  * , , , , 1  r'nii f o f  th e  N u e r n tH T g  w a r  t r i a l s ,  w a s  s u L
r e ic l i  f iT u r i ty  i i e a d i i ' i a r t e r s  ant! n n ttc t l ,
" i j ; o t c ' : ‘o r  ' o f  I’t 'h e m ia  a n d  Brtch s a id  t h e  g i r l .  M a r ia
M o '’a v i a  H a n k o v a .  r e l a t e d  h o w  s h e
E.noh raid  tlral in PM5 th e  " n e v e r  j a w  a n v t h i n g  m o r e ”  o f  
Czechordo'.  ak c o v * u n m t 'n t  'lu'"- t h e  o t h e r  81 c h i l d r e n  w h o  w e r e  
m h r d  .1 o a o v  h i e t  in w h i c h  it . s e p a r a te d  f r o m  t h e m  w h e n  th e y  
l i ta te d  t iint c h i l d r e n  f r o m  I .u i i c e  w e r e  ta k e n  to  G e r m a n y .  __ _
Cansda's World Position 
'Higher Than Any Time'
V I C T O R I A  ' C P '  —  C a n a d a ’.s ] th in k  w e  d e s e r v e  t o  b e  s l a o p e d  
p o s i t i o n  in th e  w o r l d  tridav i s ] d o w n  b y  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  E .squi-  
h i g h e r  t h a n  a t  a n y  o t h e r  t i m e  m a l t - S a a n i c h . ”
H undreds of Thirsty
TERRY TOWELS
a t  a thrifty price!
Shower your bathroom with radiant new colour in fluffy towels from 
the famous American Cannon mills. All first quality, size about 24  
inches ,x 44 inches. Chcx'sc stripes or plains in a rainbow of 
colours including pink, blue, yellow , green, turquoise and decorator 
shades of brown, cedar or cocoa.
Towels, 




Get in the swim with these big, bold beauties. 
Screen-printed designs in bright summer colours 
on white grounds. Heavy quality terry low clhng  
thickly looped for greater absorbency. Colorfast 
prints in the newest patterns. .All first quality. Size 
alxiut 40" X 5f>". liach —




in hi.stnry. E x te rn a l Affairs 
M ini.stcr Howard G reen told 
m ore  than 200 at Lan.sdowne 
Ju n io r  High Schmil here Tuo.s- 
d ay  night.
"C anada has tak en  the lead 
In prom oting di.sarm arnent. i t ’s 
recoirnized all over the world 
th a t  C anada i.s the le ad e r,"  he 
sa id . " I t  w as th e re fo re  sarp ris- 
ing when I cam e to E.squimalt
LIRER.M.S L E F T  BURDEN
He said that when the Con- 
‘ ervnt've,*- won the 1957 elect'on  
they found a re(X)rt given the 
Liberal.s by their ow n officials 
show ing that an unem olovm en t  
cri.sis was about to  h it C anada ,| 
"nnd we have been struggling 
with it ever  .since."
" In  every  single case th c .j 
L iberals have rid icu led  every-;
S aan ich  and found th a t the done.”  sa id  M r.
e ra l  candidate is saying h ts |( ,^ ^ ^ ^  P ea rso n  why!
grouo will b ring  peace to  the recom m end  so m e-’
Ith in? big th a t can  be done.
M r. G reen said  the federal i “ jf  he ou ts uo  a good schem e 
" h a s  b'>en d o i n g ^ i l l  take it before he can 
evcrv-thing . . .  and the L i b - J a c k  R obinson.” he prom - 
c ra ls  have ju s t been tagging  ised.
along .” I  Mr. G reen h it out a t both the
He w as speaking  in supoort[Social C redit and  CCF ivarties 
of Prngi-P'-sive C onservative C harg ing  th a t P re m ie r  B ennett
Superior qualitv Wabaxso polished cotton prints in bright summer 
designs and colours of blue, green, red, lilac and black*on-vvhite. 
Three stvlcs to choose from in sizes 12 to 20.
Women's Washable
CANVAS PIAYSHOES
'Ilirifty  shoppers! T ake th is  opportunity  
to  purchase your su m m er can v as  play* 
shoes, .styled for com fort w ith  sm a rtn ess . 
P e rfo ra ted  can v as uppers w ith  e lastic  
top  to  hold firm  — even on the slim  
foot! Your choice of the seaso n 's  m ost 
popular colours of beige or loden green . 
Id ea l for casu a l living. Sizes 5 - 9 .
Manufacturer's Clearance -  Vs to Vi Off!
SPORTSWEAR for Girls
b.xccptionil values in summer sportswear right at the {seak of the season. Wc bought a well-known 
Canadian manufacturer's M ock. You will find the quality is superior, the styles arc up-to-date and the 
value is unbeatable. Girls’ sizes 2 lo  6.X and 7 to 14.
Reg. 1.69 to 1.98. 
H A L IE R  TOPS . .99 Reg. 2 ..49  to 2 .98  SH O RTS, BLOUSES, JA M A IC A S .......
2.79
R eg. 2 .98.
SH O RTS and TOP SETS
SH O RTS and TOP SE TS 
R eg. 3 .98.
SWLM S I ITS






Cool . . . light . . .  the .shoes built for all year holiday pleasure. W ashable canvas uppers in four eye­
let tie with tick-cushioned non-slip rubber soles and heels. Choice of blue or brown.
cand ida te  G enroe C hatterton  in 
th e  M av 29 federa l byelection.
The E x te rn a l A ffairs m in iste r 
sa id  his governm en t has con- 
's is ten tly  opposed any m ore 
te sting  of n u clea r w eapons in 
th e  world and because of this 
h ad  been c r ’ticized and r id i­
culed  in the Com m ons by Lib­
e ra l  L eader L este r P earso n  
an d  fo rm er H ealth  M inister 
P a u l M artin .
had personally  hand-nicked So­
cial C redit cand ida te  G eoree, 
H ahn and th a t  C anada could 
be b u i't into a g re a t nation 
u n d er Socialism .
"T his rid ing  would be tak ine  
a long step  back w ard s if it 
elected a soc ia list.”  he said. "A 
lot of eyebrow s would be lifted; 
across C anada if thi.s rid ing— 
the rid ing of G eorge P e a rk e s— j 
elected  a socialist.
"T he governm ent has done a "P eople in th e  e a s t would 'be; 
g re a t deal and can do a g re a t |m o re  convinced than  ev e r th a t; 
d ea l m o re ."  he said. " I  d o n 't everybody out h e re  is c ra zy .” ;
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .     ' - - - I
i
Top Television Writer | 
Switches Plots To Stage
By WILI/I.AM GLOVER announcem ent, the  Columbia ,
NEW  YORK 'A P '—'The fu'st B roadcasting  S v s t e m  signed !
tim e  Tad M osel w as in a the­
a tre , he I'lecrcd down from the ’ 
second baleonv nnd asked;
"W hat’s th n t? ”
I him  to a new  co n tra c t for six 
original w orks. |
T ad  w as app roached  by F red  
T he ciirt.sin. snid his m o t h e r . t h r e e  v ea rs  ago to  try  n I 
"W hat’s behind th a t? "  the  10-i ,____
year-old persis ted . jd ram atizn tion  of J a m e s  A gee's ;|
Tlie full an sw er this tim e t o o k ' n o v e l ,  A D eath  In tho.
longer—29 y e a rs  to be exact. 
Mosel nods as he te lls the
Fam ily.
" I  ra re ly  h av e  in tu itive mo-j
sto ry  and sm iles himpilv. T lie  '"■'nts, " b u t I snid ’y es’ on thcl 
.sudden sixitlight attention  fo- spo t.” I
cussed  nn him  ns the w inner of .ta ix * K-Bniii n * n  i
■Broadwav’s two too ,>'ny m izes . n i  u  '
th e  P u litzer P rize  for d r a m a f ,  ’ i i 
an d  the D ram a C ritics C i r c l e ; ^ u lt  M osel J r .  rec e iv e d ,, 
C itation, h as  him  a le rt b u t , ‘; ‘‘:, "to'kiiame T ad  from  hi.s
1 father, a foixi advertising  ex- 
jecutive. now re tire d . j
I T ’S FRIG H TEN IN G  . His firs t b rush  with B roadw ay |
"Everyl)o<{v looks a t iW lfcxas acting in At W ar w ith th e | 
m ore  ciosely than  licfore.” Iv 'tA rm y. jl
repo rts . " I  can  see how it could G etting a b reak  in TV took 
frigh ten  a w rite r—but I’ll be Mosel four y ea rs  — until Coo' 
l i ' '  tlng it.”  > agreed to produce Tlic Haven.
Tlie play. All tlic Wav ilo m c which den it w ith m a rita l in­
is the first Mosel venture a t fidelity. T ie  Coe-Mosei assocl-' 
a tage - writinr:. allhougii for ation ha.s Ixien close over since, 
.seven years he has tieen one of T ie  cen tra l topie of virtually  
teIevision'.s m o s t  industrious all Mosel’s output is fam ily  life, 
c ra ftsm en , " T ie  rela tionsh ips aro  end-
Within 24 hours of the I ’lilitzer less."  bachelor M osel .says.
Duchess Of Windsor Has
Children's Washable
CANVAS SHOES 1.89
Gay . . . colourful . . . washable canvas for the younger set. Slipon  
style with elastic band to hold firm to the foot. M oulded process of 
sole to upper for longer wear. C hoice of red or pastel blue. Sizes 
10 to 13.
Men's 100% Wool
SPORT COATS and STACKS
•  Jackets of 100% Imported Wool Cloths.
•  Choice of Small Checks or Fancy Patterns.
•  Pants Cuffed Free of Charge.
Step into summer with one of these smartly-tailored jackets. Cloths 
are 100% wool imports in the newest colours and patterns for 
summer wear. Casual, 3-button m odel with centre vents.
Slacks are the perfect matchmate for your jacket —  tailored of 
100%  wool worsteds in new summer shades to match or contrast 
with the colour of your jacket.
Men’s Size* 
6 fo 1 2 ....... 2 .9 9
Boys’ Sizes 
1 fo 5  ..... 2.69




Summer is here! N ow  is the time to get those thongs while sizes and colours are plentiful. See our 
w ide assortment of colours for men, wom en and children.




Reg. Priced at 45.00. 
Now, Complefe Oiiffif 3 2 8 8
Y ou get one gallon o f ice cream and six bottles o f  soft 
drinks each week for 13 weeks when you purchase this 
famous-makc AM C Rcfrigcrator-Freczcr from The Bay. 
Look at these features!
•  75-lb Freezer •  Aiifomafic Defrosf
•  Porcelain Crisper •  Buffer Keeper
•  Egg Rack . . .  and many ofher wonderful feafurcs.
3 2 9 5 0
Only $11 
Per Monfh.
7:30  p.m. SPECIALS -  FRIDAY, AAAY 26th
WOMEN'S BLOUSES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each 1.88
Sluii'l Hieeve styles in p la in  w hite o r priiUs on white ground. Sizes 12 - 20,
A Word For Ill-Wishers . pair 1.77
NEW  YORK ( A P '-  T ie  Diich- fam ily w ithout one w ord of en- 
esH of Wind.N'or looked b a rk  on rou rngen ien t o r a wish for hnn- 
24 y ea rs  of m a rrie d  life w ith a ulness, no n in tte r  how half­
w ord of advice to tlio.se .•'he su 'd  hearted  thev w ere, they w ere! 
.‘M'l hooe fqr h e r  in n rilnge  to  David nn<l I ."  
b re a k  «i> With a m an  of " le s se r  sta-
” '" 'v e  UM hope, iM-eaiise D a v i d  ‘<u‘e" than  the duke, she w rote. 1  
and  I n re  hnopv nnd have la-en "> h ‘-civ ad m it I would have 
hiuipv for 21 y ea rs  and th a t 's  "'<•« whipped long ago bv the i 
th e  way it will eontinue to lie ."  I®*®'!.'' th a t w ere hurled  our 
T he duche.ss for whose love way.
King Edwnixl V III nlMliented. of-! ’'B " t I h av e  the priv ilege to  
feced the ndviee in the la s t of,*>« m a rrie d  to  a m an  who has 
two artic le s , published in the  "“ m e of the  oun litics of a sa in t 1 
Ju n e  Issue o f M cC all's m n g n - " h o  also  hnopcns to  have a I
sense of hum or. '»lne.
"S urclv , If ev e r th e re  w as a '  .The duehes.s nnd the  rluke will 
m W Tlag* th a t Ktnrted off fn-olw erv®  th e ir  Z*ih w edding «n-
amsoklously. rcsciiterf nnd viU 
fled, with m a n y  hopes an d  
prohably jiravors for Its failure, 
( i t■*«?*»«.,o u rs .’* *ho sa id .,.
' ‘to ever tho life of tw o pcoolo 
to f^ th er w as beeet with prob­
lem* —' problem*, m ind yod, 
ultotrlwred by our 
OMnrt.
n iversa ry  Ju n e  3.
The duchesfl . Maid th a t adver-
lO N W iW  m  FAMI1.Y 
"•If evor « W ric and groom 
■irtbfj' '^ m p k ttly ;  i p o r ^  % ,  hiii
sity  tended  to  b rin g  h e r  an d  the 
duke c lo se r to g e th er. !
" T h e  v ery  o b u t a c l e H  t h a t , 
m ight h av e  m ad o  o u r  innrrinR c, 
a n ig h tm are  w orked  to  o u r gowl 
th row ing  u s  to g e th e r  contin-' 
Usouly an d  continually .
" t lK la y , in addition  to  o u r 
v e ry  happy  m a rr ia g e , wc share  
an o th er en v iab le  re la tionsh ip— 
we a re  a jso  v e ry  good  friends.*’ '
Styied w ith slim  Icrs nnd half iioxer wai.st. Cotton chIno cloth in colors of tan , green  and 
black. Sizes 7 - 1 4 .
linen TEA TOWELS . . . . . . .  each .49
Cheeks in pas te l colours on w hite grounds. All iinen in size 19” x 29” , R egular .79 value.
Men's Polo T-SHIRTS  _ _ _ _  .  .99
Wliite spun  ravon, te rry  knit w ith continental collar. W ashable. Short sleeves. Sizes 
S - M - i.. '
OVEN Mins  ...............   39








or $5 per monfh.
All-Canadian made with 5-ycar guarantee on case and 90-day guarantee on fhc 
radio. Complete with carrying case. Originally priced at 43 .50 .
For Your Car! Air-Cooled
SEAT VENTILATOR .
children's Tie-Style
SUEDE SHOES .  .
2.39
2.99 u
Brown suede upper* nnd com position soles, Patlcrned upper. A llraclivc, narrow 
toe for Ihc younger m iss. Sizes 12 %  to 3. Regular 3 .98 ,
STORE ilO llRH 
0:39 a m. id 6 p.m, Tueiidny, 
WerlncBdny, 'niuriidny, 
Saturday 
F riday  9;30 a.in, to ft p.m. 
Closed All D ay MondayIN C O R P O R A T E D  MAV |0 7 O !
